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August bid date planned
for flood control project

^ «* '? I l » '« .^ . i« -«m water T l ^ and reported the borough already has ap=

ride

'Show biz' veteran
remembers at 80

By FRANCIS X, MURPHY
An engaging perspective on

istory is ignored in these days of
pecial resource teachers, child
tudy teams and educational televi-
ion, «-
It is that provided by senior

itlzens. Carl Hector of Mountain-
Ide is a case point.
Hector, an 80-year-old retired

mployee of Public Service Electric
nd GasT-came4»the^United Statefl
i 1923 from northern Germany to
how Americans how to operate
show business." Now Hector in-
roduces listeners to Germ»tr
ulture with voluminous anecdotes
nd a collection of memorabilia.
"In Germany, what we called

how business is different from what
ou have in this country," German
how business until World War II
/as mostly a collection of town and
eglonal fairs, according to Hector,
'hese fairs were scheduled from
ne, two or three days for small
owns up to several months'for large
airs like those held in Hamburg.
Amusements at these fairs were

rovided on a contract basis, Hec-
or's father was an amusement ride
ontractor and these contractors are •
i»hat he refers to as "show
lusiness."
The Hector family owed its start in

lerman show business, to
'zechoslavkia and other landlocked
ountries of central Europe, which
«id both import and export duties if
hey had goods delivered by ship,
Northern German free ports waived
mport duties when an importer
anted free port warehouse space.
Che free ports became prosperous
ound-the-clock operations.
When he was a boy, Hector's fami-

y ran a 24-hour restaurant and hotel
n Wilhelmshaven, a German free

seen. To get greater use from the
films the Hectors built a movie
house on the other side of town,

The ever-increasing number of
films precipitated the Hectors' en-
trance into show business. They
hired an advance man and took their
films on the road.

From the movie business the Hec-
tors moved on to amusement rides in
1909 when the senior Hector design-
ed and builta swing rideTvith inter-
changeable seats, slats for adults
and carved • horses for children.
Shortly afterwards Carl's aunt mar-
ried a man whonnherited a merry-
go-round and the family became
solidly entrenched in show busines.

The-pic turfisque merry-go-round
was driven by horses and Carl is in
the process of making a slide collec-
tion from his many photographs of it
and other amusement rides his fami-
ly built and used In the years before
and after World War I.

The family traveled with a wagon
for living quarters and a wagon to
carry its portable amusement rides.
Some of the rides were larger than a
house and all were assembled by a
system of struts, metal sleeves and
wedge pins.

In 1923 an American family bought
one of the large swing rides Carl's
father designed in 1909, The
Americans sent a young son to Ger-
many to learn how to assembly and
operate the ride from the Hectors.
"He got himself tied up with a pretty
German girl and didn't learn much
of any thing." When the son returned
he couldn't get the ride to work so
the family requested the Hectors to
send someone to the United States,

Carl's father saw this as a
business opportunity and sent 23-
year-old Carl to the United State to
put the ride together and sound out

Dayton Regional High School's year-old
gifted and talented program.

The program, one of the first gifted
and talented programs at the high
school level in the state, was designed
for "the untapped talent (In Jonathan
Dayton) that wasn't being developed,"
said Dennis Fox, program coordinator,

"We realized there are some very
bright kids who aren't being challeng-
ed," he added.

Fox and the three other regional high
school gifted and taleoJMjMwrdinator^
challenge the studentfbfaffini them
to develop a project plan related to
their special interests.

the projects ranged from developing
a war game based on the current
balance of power in Europe to a study of
the changing representation of the male
nude in art to the effect drinks such as
Gatoralde have on body chemstry and

"athTetlclperformanceT
"The thrust of the program is that

they have an area they want to pur-
sue," Fox said. After the project is
chosen, he helps the students find men-
tors who are specialists in that area.

Peter Bisio, rock opera composer,
had a mentor who was a former student
at Dayton and a staff member of the
Julliard School of Music.

Although Bisio was part of a five-
piece rock band before entering the
gifted and talented program, he had lit-
tle knowledge of composition, Fox said.

JBy the end of the year,, he almost had
completed a rock opera with parts for a
five-piece band and strings, he said.

Next year, Instead of becoming a
senior at Jonathan Dayton, Bisio will
enter the New School of Social
Research as a freshman.

The students have one class at the
end of the day for field trips and
problem-solving exercises, but a lot of
the individual project work is done
after school and on weekends, Fox said.

One of the only changes in the pro-
gram next year will be a group
problem-solving project during that
class time that the students will initiate
and solve themselves, Fox said.

Community or school problems may
be considered byihe students, he said.

however, because the prograr
receive funding for individual
Fox noted. Costs for the proj
be donated or supplied by the:
parent, Fox said.

The solar collector would
more than $300 to build ace
Fox.

Michael Fink's project tun
he a two-way affair. With the
mentor from Western Electri
pUterized the astronomy 1
Union College, In return, he
staff computerlanguage.

Once finished with that pro
developed a scouting progra
Dayton football coach.

Scouting for students to pan
the program is equitable, Fox

"Everyone has an equal op
to get into the program, W<
everyone," hesald^

A committee of three
evaluates test scores and take
and student recommendations

-,- TheA2 students- in last ye
gram represent t^e three or.
cent of the student bo
theoretically should be gil
talented, according to Fox,

The students that are select
always finish the program,
Last year, two dropped out
they could not find a project,
They continued to excel in thei
classes, he added.

Blood pressun
diabetes tests

The Mountainside Board c
will conduct its monthl;
pressure and diabetes s<
clinic tomorrow from 9:30
a.m. at the Mountainside M
Building.

A generous meal includir
cereal and jam or jelly sf
eaten by those taking the
test I1 a to 2 hours before the
cording WIT spokesman"
clinic. There is no charge
tests.

Residents to
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DONNA BABER

Donna Baber
to be married

Mr, and Mrs, John 0. Batwr Jr. of
Evergreen Avenue, Springfield, have
announced the engagement of their
daughter. Donna, to John Kevin Mur-
phy, son of Mr. and Mrs Michael Mur-
phy of Monmouth.

The bride-elect was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, Union College, Cranford.
and Union County Technical Institute.
Scotch Plains.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Blair Academy, is employed by the
Division of State Police in New Jersey
and is the owner of Garden State
Nautilus, Union.

FRIDAY DEADLINE
Ail items other than spol news should
tje in our office by noon on Friday,'

t'AHOI, Bl'IXMAN

Miss Bultman
betrothal told

Mr. and Mrs, Henry J. Bultman Jr. of
Fielristone Drive, Springfield, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Carol Louise, to Robert An-
thony Hadden, son of Mr and Mrs.
William B. Hadden 3rd of Garden City
and Westhampton Beach, N. V

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Skidmore Col-
lege, Saratoga Springs, N, V., is a
music teacher in the Ballston Kptu N. V,
school system,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Garden City High School in New York
and Skidmore College, Saratoga Spr-
ings, N.V., is continuing his education
at Albany Medical College, Albany, N
Y.

A November wedding is planned.

Religious Notices
HOLY CROSS L.UTHERAN CHURCH
(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour" and TV's
This is fhe Life")

439 Mountain Ave . Springfield
Rtv Joel R Y'ess pastor
Telephone 37? j j a i
SUNDAYS 30 3 ffi . holy communion and worship
service

SPRINGFIELD EMANOfiL UN IT ED METHODIST
CHURCH
CHURCH MALI, AT ACADEMY ORE EN
Rev George C Schlesinfler pastor
SUNDAY—f 10a m . intercessory prayer 9 2J a m
service of sacred song 5 31 8 m Combined (Ger
man and English) morning worship Theodore
R»imlinger Sr . lay leader will preach 10 15 a m ,
Fellowship Hour
FRIDAY —Ipm , Busy Fingers
SATURDAY — 7 to 9-30 p <r> AA Springfield Group

TEMPUE BETHAHM
TEAAPL.E DRIVE AND BALTU5ROL WAY
Rabbi Reuben R Levine
SUMMER SCHEDULE
FRIDAY—l:4Sp.m . SaBbatn *eryicei
SATURDAY —10 am . SaBbath services
MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY -Minyan ser
vic«s, 8 l i p m,, Sunday » a m and 8 15pm and
Saturday, ? 30p m.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HPUSE LANE. MOUNTAINSIDE
Rey. Elmer A. Taltett. minister
James 5 Liltle. organist and choir director.
SUNDAY — ID am , morning worship with Timethy
Monroe preaching

TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION OF AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS 5 SPRINGFIELD
AVENUE AT.SHUNPIKg ROAD. SPRINGFIELD
Rabbi Howard Shapiro
Cantor Irving Kramerman
FRIDAY—fl p m Erev ihabba' eonqreqaiionaiiy
led summer service
MONOA Y — 7 30 p rn., temple board meeting
THURSDAY—8 p.m , Sisterhood board meeting

CONOREOATION ISRAEL. QP SPSINOFIiUO
339 MOUNTAIN AVgNUf CORNER SHljNPIKE
ROAD

_SPRINfiF!.ELD «p._ .-, - •-
Rabbi Israel E Turner
FRIDAY —7: 1 5 a m , morning minyan service ) si
p.m . "Welcome to Sabbath" service
SATURDAY—9 30 t m , Sabtsath morning service
Kiddush aflfr service 6.30 p m , Talmud cl^ss
Tractate B»ba Metzoa Maws pertaining to civil
disputes). 15 minutes Before sundown, afternoon ser-
vice, Shalosh S'udos repast and Farewell to Sab
b'ath" service
SUNDAY —I a m . morning minyan service
MONDAY THROUGH P R I D A Y - M S a m morning
minyan service
FRIDAY —7.11 p.m. "Welcome to Sabbath* ',et
vice __J-_

Your Want Ad ~ ~ ~
Is Easy To Place
, . . Just Phone

688-7700
Alk for 'Ad Taker1 and she will help you
with a ReiuitGetter Want Ad.

ST STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
I19MAIN ST .MILLBURN
Rev Joseph D. Hernnq. Rector
SUNDAY I a m , Holy Cornmunion. 10 p m-, family
worship service and sermon, church school and
baBysitting (TheiQam service includes Holy Corn
munion on first and third Sundays and on festival oe
casions morning prayer on other Sundays )

MOUNTAINSIBEOOSPEL CHAPEL
nSO SPRUCE DR MOUNTAINSIDE
The Rev Matthew 6 Garippa
SUNDAY—9 45 am. . Sunday school for all age
groups (bus service available) M a m . worship ser
vice (nursery and junior church provided), 7 p m ,
worship service (nursery.provided).
MONDAY —l 30 p rn . cottage prayer meeting
WEDNESDAY-8 p m., prayer and Bible study
meeting
THURSDAY-a p m , chair rehearsal
FRIDAY^? 30 p m , college and career group Bible
study

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 5 SPRINGFIELD AVE . SPRINGFIELD
Msgr Francis X Coyle. Pastor
SUNDAY Mas»es-5.30 p m Saturday; 7, 8 15, 9:30
and 1Q.45 a m and ngon Sunday,
Daily Masses—7 and a a m . Masses on eves of holy
days- ; p.m Wassss holy days—?, 8. 9 ansi 10 fl m
3nd 7 p m .
Sacrament of Penance (confessions)— Monday. 7 15
to 7:45 p m , Thursday before first Friday to the
month, 7 IS to 7 .is p m Saturday, 1 to 2 p m No
scheduled confessions on Sundays, holy days and
ev#s of holy days

i V A N O i L BAPTIST CHURCH
243 SHUN PIKE RD SPRINGFIELD
Rev Ronald J Peri. paVar
THURSDAY —7. JO p m choir rehearsal
FRIDAY 7 15 p rn . Pioneer Girls 7 15 p.m , C5B
Stockade lor boys ages 8 to II 7 30 p m Senior High
Y P
SUNDAY 9 i i ,i m . Sunday School classes tor all
ages n a m morning worship Paster peri
preaching, j ,is p m . Junior High Y P a'p.Tn~ "even""
ing service Pastor Pan preaching
WEDNESDAY -730 p m , CSB battalion for boys
ages i ! t o n 7 -isp m , prayer meeting

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHURCH -~
MECKES ST AND SO SPRINGFIELD AVE SPR
INGFIELD . . . . . .
Rev Clarence Alston. Pastor
SUNDAY- 9 30 a m., Sunday school, 11 a m , wor-
ship service 7 p m , Youth on the Move For Christ

' MONDAY -7 p m , Male Chorgs rehear sal *
TUESDAY - 7 p m Bible class 8 p m .Senior Choir
rehearsal
WEDNESDAY --»p m , midweek service
FRIDAY-6 JO p m .women s Bible class a p m .
Sunday School teachers' meeting

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CHURCH
MOUNTAINSIDE
Rev /Wsgr Raymond J Pollard, Pastor
Rev EdwjfJJEj)REL AsMeiaiiLBaiiatJevT^&ersrd
J McGarry. Pastor Emeritus.
Mass schedule Saturday, i 30 p m .. Sunday, 7, 8.
9 1§ and 10 30 a m and noon, weekdays 7 and flam.
holy days. 7, a and 10 a m and a p m . Novena, Mon
days. Bp m

' t H E FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
SPRINGFIELD
Rev Bruce Whitefield Evans. D D , Pastor
Pafnca Burch Byers, Director of Education
SUNDAY - H i m , Church family worship service
/vilh Df Evans preachinj Child care will be provid
ed m the chapel

Li*

WE WILL BUY
T

SILVER
& DIAMONDS

AT THE HIGHEST PRICE AROUND!
With the price of gold becoming more stable
each and •very day, we are in an-excellent
position to buy, trade or remod*! your out-
dated jewelry. The expertise of over SO yeart
«f business is at your disposal.

FREE PURCHASE PROPOSAL

Putyour

4 American
1 Heart
Association

WEM FIGHJiNG FOR YOUK l i f t

l i

We will come to your home, office or
bank to expertly evaluate your gold,
silver, and diamond jewelry , , ,

AT NO CHARGE!

Appointments arranged mt your eonvenimnce

urs BO yuan of
Honest Serv/ce

To Ovt Nmghbors

506 MILLBURN AVENUE

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

(N THEIR
SIREflVIMENT

- • —
Seiirf Them ft

• HOT TURKEY TRAY
•FISH TRAY

OR

MEAT TRAY

j.KARTIMAN I SON
25 Mil ! Rnsrf

Miss Gibson
to be married

Mr. and Mrs .James KUibson ol
Outlook Drive West, Mountainside,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Margaret Hit;), to
Steven Jay Adams, son ol Mr, and Mrs,
Leo H. Adams of Klizabeth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, and Kent Slate
University, where she received a B.S.
degree in parly ehildhood education and
iin M Ed in early ehildhood education
and superv is ion , will teach
kindergarten at Active Acres, Scotch
Plains,
J Her fiance, who was graduated from
Thomas Jefferson High School, receiv-
ed a CPI from Newark School of Fine
and Industrial Art, is a technical il-
lustrator for VSE Corp., West Long
Branch.

A December wedding is planned in
Our Lady of Lourdes Church, Moun-
tainside, and a reception will be held at
the Clinton Manor, Springfield,

Church School
starts Aug. 11

The Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church has invited all
families in the community to an even-
ing religious school beginning Monday,
Aug. 11 and ending Friday, Aug. 15,
from 7:30p.m. to8:45p.m.

Mrs. Robert Florjndi of Warner
Avenue will serve as chairman of the
work area on education and general
supervisor of the school. William
Rosselet of Henshaw Avenue, church
lay leader, will conduct a class for
teenagers. An adult class featuring the
Book of Daniel will be conducted by the
Rev. George C. Schlesinger, pastor.

The school will feature study, sing-
ing, crafts and "other items related to
religious growth," Classes will be held
for pre-nursery, nursery, junior, junior
and senior highs and adults.

Registration should be made to the
church office, 40 Church Mall, by Sun-
day by calling the church office from 9
a.m. to noon at 378-1695,

Theater seeks

PUPPET VISITORS—Poppets from Columbia Bible College, Columbia. S. C
will bo part of fhe Mountainside Gospel Chapel's daily Vacation Bible School
Monday through Friday, Aug. 8, from ?a.m. to noon.

Puppets will visit school
in Mountainside Chapel

Overlook Musical Theater, Summit,
which will stage the 30-year-old Broad-
way musical, "Guys and. DpJI]LlLaI
Summit'High School Dec. 5, 6 and 7, Is
seeking an original design for a book
mark to be used in the fall publicity
campaign, it was announced by Ann
Bryan and Joan Lyons, public relations
chairmen.

The have requested members of the
community as well as hospital aux-
iliary members and Twig groups to

Puppets from the Columbia Bible Col-
lege Puppet House, Columbia,.S..C. will
bo the newest feature of the Mountain-
side Gospel Chapel daily Vacation Bible
School 1180 Spruce Dr., Mountainside,
Monday through Friday, Aug, H. Pup-
pets Dennis, Sally, Peter, King Guylod
and Sandy will appear each morning
during the school session with the help
of residents Jim Heckman and Linda
Cushman of Westfield, Brenda Ayres of
Basking Ridge, Jeff Kroll of Scotch
Plains and Roberta Jindfa of North
Plainfield. Joann Brower of Columbia
also will assist.

The Bible School is free and open to
children of all faiths from older threes
and fours through eighth grade. There
is no registration fee. Registration in-

Church to hold
a seminar for
area residents

A seminar on how women can in-
fluence their families and "how God
works through women today," will be
the subject of a seminar to be con-
ducted by area residents, Mrs,
Florence Degenhardt and Mrs, Peg
Clark, daily from 11 a.m. to 11:45 gum.,.-
Monday through Friday, Aug. 8," in the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel, 1180
Spruce Dr,, Mountainside.

Mrs, Degenhardt is a frequent
speaker at area churches with her
"Patches and Praises Ministr^T and
relates her "expertise in quilting with
significant spiritual experience,''

According to Robert and Linda
Cushman of Westfield, program direc-
tors, the Bible School and the seminar
are "not for the solicitation for church
members or any other motive except
love for God and concern for children."

Additional information can be obtain-
ed by calling 232-3456 or 233-7165.

Wos&ermans
have new son

A seven-poundi 1 W
jjjehard Rfian

formation is available by calling 2M-
J1456 or 233-7165, « .

In connection with the daily Vacation
Bible School in the chapel, the church is
celebrating its Ifioth year of children's
education ol which the school has
played an initial part for many yearN.
The first Sunday School was started in
1821 by the'Rev. Edwin Downer of
Westfield beginning in the home of Mrs.
Abigail Badgley and moving to the
schoolhouse known as the "Beehive" in
1825. The school was under the leader-
ship of such men as Edward Frazee.
Job Clark and Joseph and Jonathan
Cory 'of Miller-Cory, house lame i,

The "Beehive" school was torn down
in 1856, and the school was reopned in
1857 but discontinued by the Civil War,

Under the auspices of the Westfield
Baptist Church and the Rev. Leonard
Beebe, it began services again in 1871
as the Locust Grove Baptist Sunday
School, In 1879, the Baptist Church felt
it could no longer maintain the work,
and the Sunday School became the
Mountainside Union Sunday School,

CANTOR RICHARD NADKI,

New cantor
is appointed

Cantor Richard Nadel has been ap-
pointed cantor of Temple Beth Ahm.
Springfield. He will offer his first ser-
vice tomorrow evening at 8:4,5 in the
temple.

Cantor Nadel has come to Beth Ahm
from White Meadow Temple,
Rockaway. He is the son of Abraham
and Florence Nadel, perHonaiiijuH in
the field of Jewish music. He was
graduated from Brooklyn Collide,
where he received a JB,A, -degree in
music, and from YeHhiva of Flat bush
and the Bialik School of the Flathush
Jewish Center, both of Brooklyn.

Nadel has studied music theory and
piano with Kurt Stern and vocal produc-
tion with Adele Xewfield. both formerly
of Vienna, Austria..

Fernandez Is grad
Alicia Fernandez of Vista Way, Spr-

ingfield, received a Bachelor of Science
degree in education at eommencemcni
exercises held at Lesley College, Cam-
bridge. Mass.

She received academic honors at
Lesley, She was treasurer of the Stu-
dent Council Association and served m
Emerald Key and the orientation com
mitteo.

Wishful
Thinking.

If you wish you
could save for the
future, remember this;
Wishing won't make
ii so.

Htit I'nitud Status
Saving*. Bonds will.

All you have to do
is join the Payroll
Savin/jN Finn where
you work.

That-way. each pay.
day. a little bit will
automatically be set
aside to buy t ' .S,
Savings Bonds.

Arid you won't u\ en
miss the money. Yet.
beforu you know it,
you've got thu i

"Mandarin Chinese Restaurantw

The iinest authentic Chinese cuisine:
Peking, Hunan and Szeehuan

Recomnu'iuU'd by THE NKW YORK TIMKS
A p r i l Si, H»N<!

Lunch - Dinner - Orders to Go
Lunch Special Only $2.95

h M T l K 11 V 2 ln S t u 'Jp
Lunch Mime. Tul's.-Kn .11 ,V> 2

I IH I I Hni i r . T u o - T t w s .i H. Kn

y
:ln S,it

S;it
]ii. Sun

iclci Aii' , Summit.
ol Summit ,\v,. > yT:

dreams. Or a down
payment on that hatise
you always wished for.

Join thu Payroll
'Havings

June 28 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Wasserman of Old Bridge,
formerly of Union. He joins a sister,
Kimberly, 3,

Mrs, Wasserman, the former Dale
Babrowsky, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Babrowsky of Churchill
Drive, Union, Her husband is the son of

"put their creative talentsjto work an Mr. anoLMrs. -Seymour--Wagger-man-of-
- - - — • — - •-• • Springfield.

A special ceremony for the baby was
held Sunday, July 6, at the Wasserman
home. Thirty people attended the party
that followed the ceremony.

Godparents are Lynn and Jeff Stein
of New York City, aunt and uncle of the
baby.

appropriate sketch to com-
plement the show."

All design entries will be displayed in
the lobby of the high school during the
run of the show and should be submitted
no later than Aug. 15 to Mrs. H, R.
Lyons, 45 Martin Rd., Livingston, N. J
07039.

APPRAISALS by
Graduate
Gemologists(G.lA)
whose credentials are
accepttd by ALL
Insurance Companies

by many.,.

1ILT0N L OCiNTZ INC
l U e r n L d b o r . i i o r y i

356 MiLLBUHN AVE

M i L: B U K N

PRE-MRSERV SCHOOL

TEMPLE BETH AHM
Balliisrul Way, Springfield

REGISTER NOW FOR SEPT.

Toddler's Program
(2

EXCELLENT FACILITIES'IN
FILLY EQUIPPED SCHOOL BLDC.

IM-'OK.MATION\OH£L
PLKASKCALL: 0 * 0

PAINTERS, ATTENTION! Sell yourself to 30,000
families with a low cost Want Ad. Call 6M-77O0.

n»aooa noting lOSOCOMMBHeiAVE.
- UNION

SPRINGFIELD AVENUE'

HEADING WEST—
use Prospect Office at

PROSPECT ST.

HEADING EAST—
use Hilton Office at

FULL SERVICE OFFICES
on both sides of Springfield Avo,

^ Bans!
Jarniyppifflj

Mamberf-DlC

TIME

*m*M^ -^BIG4x5
•COLOR PORTRAITS

! i Heg" IB 00 !J»! value tT^Me our selection D tmr* o»infi
from mnmmtmm tna mm «vatltM« 11 reasonable prices
! J Groups iW «aeh addition!) period D Beautiful bicK'
Bfouna seleenon Q PriarMly profesa.onal, D htarm tm «nd „
VHu« rw you-Of ypur maim retyndad.

PHOTOGRAPHEB8 HOURS •DATES

WEDNiSDAY&TjHURSDAY ,
' AUGUST «th & 7th ,
Wf D: 10am • 6pm, TMU^Snctem - 8pm

: . ' , UUNCH HOURS;

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER
215 MORRIS AVE.
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Little Leaguers take
2nd in tournament

The Inaugural Mountainside UtUi_
afnIment prov-

ed a success as the Mountaineers finish-
ed second in the eight-team field, losing
only to perennial mid-Jersey champion
West Orange.

Springfield placed third and
Maplewood fourth in the tournament,

Matthew Miller, who led the tourna-
ment in RBIs, and Brian Dailey, who
finished one behind Miller, were both
named to the all-tournament nine.

In the opening round, Miller doubled
and singled for three Mountainside
runs, as Mountainside topped Wat-
chung, M, Miller thwarted a Watchung
rally in relief to save the win for starter
Todd Richter, Dailey, Mike Wood and
Richter all hit well for Mountainside,
Greg Torborg played a fine game in
right field.

_ _l5J6?tt_Ii!3MnaJLgame* Jhe.
taineers exploded for six runs in
third inning to hold off Maplewood, 10-7*
Miller drove In three runs with a triple
off the center fence. Brian Dailey
followed two batters later with a tower-
ing three-run homer. Myles Carter,
Mark Walters and Steve Burton con-
tributed timely hits and, Rob O'Niers
strong relief effort preserved the win
for Walters,

In the tournament final, powerhouse
West Orange proved too much and the
Mountaineers came home with a 12-1
loss. Mountainside stayed close in the
early innings on the hitting of Jimmy
Rail and Mike Wood. Ran, Carter,
Miller and Duane Connell all made fine

- defensive plays, but the potent bats and
fine pitching of West Orange eventually
proved decisive.

Weinstein is honored
The National Junior Science and

Humanities Symposium (NJSMS) has
MIinUIHIIIIIIIiniUlllllllllllllllimtlllllUHHr

5K\

MOUNTAINSIDE (N.J.) ECHO— Thursday, jyly 31,19to—3

45 courses offered
for UC part-timers

i . Sj'na1" N* •

Pvblijhtd n t h Thursday by
Trumir Publrshing Corp

l l f l Sluyvciini Ave
Union, N J. 0781]
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Repr««fif*d nationally by
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honored Ellen Michele Weinstein of
Mountainside for excellence In scien-
tific research.

At the NJSHS 18th annual meeting,
held at the University of South
Carolina, Weinstein was awarded an
all-expense-paid trip to the London In-
ternational Youth Science Fortnight in
England.

Weinstein, a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, was one
of six American students selected to at-
tend the July 30 to Aug. 13 scientific
festival at the University of London.

The NJSHS program is an annual
event reaching more than 7,000
students at 37 universities, four Registration is schedul-
academies and the Dependent School ed Thursday, Aug. 14,
System of Europe. The NJSHS program from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
is sponsored by the U.S. Army in Borough Hall meeting
cooperation with the Academy of Ap- room for those interested
plied Science, Raleigh, N.C.

Maj. Gen. James H. Patterson, direc-
tor of battlefield systems integration
for the U. S. Army Material Develop-
ment and Readiness Command,
presented Weinstein with a certificate
of achievement for her work on "Im-
munomodulation of Antibody
Responses.'' Patterson also presented a
U, 3, Army research award to Dayton
Regional for scientific excellence by a
graduate,

Weinstein received an invitation to
the NJSHS when her paper was
selected as the outstanding work at the
New Jersey regional symposium, held
at Fairleigh Dickinson University
under the direction of Dr. Malcolm
Sturchio.

Weinstein plans to continue her
education in the field of clinical resear-
ch.

THEY TRY HARDER Mountainside Little League All Star coach. Chuck Fer
mcola, presents catcher Brian Dailey and short stop Matthew Miller with the se-
cond place trophy from the first Mountainside Little League invitational Tourna-
ment.

Jets'signups set on Aug. 14

in the Mountainside
Midget football program.
All boys from 9 to 14 who
FAITHFUL VOLCANOES

In every 20-year period
since 1830, lava from the
Hawaiian volcanoes
Mauna Loa and Kilauea
have inundated areas
ranging from 25 to 75
square miles.

is scheduled at that time.
Booster Club officials will
discuss the program, in-
eluding _ purchase of
uniforms. Application
forms will be available.

A check for $10, payable
to the Mountainside
Midget Football Booster
Club, will be required at
registration.

Additional information
is available from Dolores
have not entered the ninth
grade are eligible.

A preliminary weighin

Mayer, 233-3793; George
Fischer, 233-5199, or Bill
Alder, 233-8056. Anyone in-
teresled in assisting the
Mountainside Jets' foot-
ball program should con-
tact Fischer or Alder.

SILL YOUR
OLD ONE
WITH
A WANT AD

oTeoitege^
courses—the most ever offered in
Union College's weekday-weekend col-
lege program—will be available in the
fall semester, beginning Sept. 2. The
program offers once-a-week
classes—mornings, afternoons and
Saturdays.

The weekend program allows
students to earn degree credits on Fri-
day nights and Saturday mornings and
afternoons.

The weekday-weekend student may
take any combination of day, evening

Board will discuss
basic skills tests

A discussion of Minimum Basic Skills
Tests results will be on the agenda
when the Union County Regional High
School District holds its monthly
meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, Spr-
ingfield.

The board also will monitor reports of
the County Superintendent of Schools
and discuss the T and E annual plan.
Residents of the district are invited to
attend.

Temperature sets
a 20-year record

July 21, afternoon temperature of
102 degrees is a record high in the 20
year history of the Cooperative
Weather Station at Union College,
according to Trish MacKay. director
of public information. The previous
high for the dale was 101 degrees.

or weiReTM courses,which meet once a
week for 2% hours.

Beginning with the fall semester,
Union College will offer 37 courses, with
several of the more popular subjects of-
fered in several sections at different
times and days. The courses—which
range from an introduction to
mathema t i c s to abnormal
psychology—include studies in
business, arts, psychology and
sociology, history, criminal justice and
modern languages.

Courses offered weekdays are
scheduled for after-work hours or
daytime hours which do not interfere
with home or child-earing oblogations.

The 37 courses offered in the program
carry full college credits and may be
used for associate degree programs at
the college,

Friday courses are scheduled from 6
to8:45 p.m.; Saturday courses from 9 to
11:45 a.m. and 12:30 to 3:15 p.m.
Students may register by mail or by
calling the admissions hot line (272-8580
or 272-8581).

SWEET DREAMS
Bedding Shoppe
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EMINGTON TIRES
• Compvt«rii«f • CompvUmtd

WttMt totonct Tun., up,
• WhMl AUgniiMfit • I rakM a Meek*

N.J. STATE RdNSPECTlOW

FRAEBa BROS. -UNION
ISfl CsmmtfM Av*.

VISA •MASTERCARD
• iilfl • 5D.Hr lat. l iHtel

• Lighting
Fixtures
• Lamps

• Shades, Parts
• RtMirs

• Clocks • Silt Hems
• Fireplace Equip

M U a i ASSORTMENT BRAND NAMES
AT DISCOUNT PRICES

THE ROOSTERS' COUP
on ROUTE 29

R.D. No, 2 BOX ZOO
Lambertville, N.J. 08530

Open 7 DAVS (609) 397-0027

RESTMJRMIT • PASTRY SHOPPE • CATERING

1938 Morris Ave. Union Center
686-6633

"For The Ultimate In Fine Pastries"

• Luncheon
* Dinner
•^Gocktails
American and

Viennese
Cuisine

Closed Sundays During July & August

Public notice is hereby
given that th t fei lowing
Ordinance was passed on
final hearing at • meeting of
the Mayor and Council of
Mountainside on the ISfh day
of July, l?S0;

ORDINANCE NO. 589-80
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO.
SI3.79 TO PROVIDE
S A L A R I E S F O R
PERSONNEL OF THE
MOUNTAINSIDE
COMMUNITY POOL.
Mtside Echo, July 31. 1M0

(Fee: $3.57!

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS MERBSY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J ..on August
14, 1910 at 8:00 p.m. on
application of Alfred and
Clairt Broda, 396 Central
Avenue, Block SA, Lot 30 and
391 New Providence Road,
SlocK SA, Lot 31 for a
resubdi vision.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtside. Echo, July 31, 19S0
(Ft*;S3.7i)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NQTICi IS HBREBY

GIVEN that » public hearing
will Be held by tht Planning
Board in the Municipal
Building, 13S5 Route 22.
Mountainside, N.J. on August
14. 1980 at 8:00 p.m. on
aopUcaliflfl —m to»i
Reproduction Center, 1154
Route 22, Block 5 T, Lots 36-
37 for the erection of a ground
sign.

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mfside, Echo, July 31, 1980
{Fet;S3.S7)

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby
given that an Ordinance, of
which the followinfl is a copy,
was introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the ISfh day of
July, 1910, and that the said
Council will further consider
the said Ordinanct for final
passage on the 19th day of
August, 1980, at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, 13S5 Route 22,
Mountainside, New Jersey,
at 8:00 p.m., at which time
and place any persons who
may be interested therein
will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such
Ordinance,

H. Le» Voorhees,
Deputy Borough Clerk

- OHOtNANCBNO.SWiO
AN ORDINANCE TO
AMEND ORDINANCE NO.
5427» FIXSNO SALARIBS
FOR R E C R E A T I O N
COMMISSION
EMPLOYEES

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Governing Body of the
Borough of Mountainside that
Ordinance No. 542-79 is
hereby amendtd to read as

The salaries fix*d for the
various recreation specialists
providing services to the
RBcreafion commission shall
be as follows:

Playground Supervisor
f 1,290.00 p«r summer sisslon

Assistant Playground
<i_ipar»ic«f j f i ngn.ftn pejL.

Member Stores

BLIWISE LIQUORS
M, 22 t i Mountain K r r
Mountainside 2331133

FLEISCHMAN'S
GIN

SAVE fi74

PEPSI COLA
149
1 Si!

IMPORTED

OABBEER
oofrrauNoeR

summer session
Except as herein expressly

modified, all other terms and
provisions of this Ordinance
shall continue in full force
and effect.

Any Ordinance or part
thereof inconsistent herewith
is hereby repealed.

This Ordinance shall faKe
effect upon its final passage
and publication according to
law and shall be retroactive

jg r the_enfirejiip_ j i i m m i L ^
session. ~ __._
AAfside. Echo, July 31, 1980

EFeiatf)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by trie Planning
Board In the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N,J. on August
14, 1M0 at i;00 p.m. on
application of Kraft
Company 200 Sheffield
Street, Block-7-M, Lot 29 for
change of tenancy.

George Ramsey
Secretary

A/\fjitfe. Echo, July 31, 1W0
SFee; n,U)

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS H I H I S Y

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Board in the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. on August
14, 1910 at 8 00 p.m on
application of Catattk
Corporation, 1121 Brrstol
Road, Block TO, Lot 35 for
change of tenancy and
erection of a wall sign,

George Ramsey
Secretary

Mtside. Echo, July 31, 1910
< # S 3 S 7 i

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY

GIVEN that a public hearing
will be held by the Planning
Beard in the Municipal
Building, 1385 Route 22,
Mountainside, N.J. an August
14, ISiO at 8:00 p.m. on
application of Kcvtron
Corporation, 1175 Globe
Avenue, Block 23 C. Lot 26 for
Change of tenancy.

Gears

Mtside. Echo, Jul
t»e Ramsey

S«cntary
ly 31/ iflO
P M M )

YOUR WANT AD
IS EASY TO PLACE
. . .JOSTPHOK

S86-7700
HIT
•he will help you with a

Want M .

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! Hear Ye!

WESTFIELD SALE DAYS
Thursday Friday Saturday

BeU Ringing Specials

Westfield stores, known for quality and value?

fantastic reductions

SUPER GIFT GIVE-A-WAY!
On SATURDAY every 10 MINUTES from 10 a.m, to 4 p.m., a lucky shopper
will win a gift worth «20 to 960 during the all-day drawing held on the corner
of Broad and Elm Street*.

TO ENTER . Any time during Westfield Sale Day», you can enter by printing
your name, address and phone number on a sales dip from a participating
merchant and dropping it, or • reasonable facsimile thereof, In a special
drum in die lobby of the National Bank of New Jemey-eorner of Broad ,
and Elm Streets.

SHOP THESE WESTTffiLD
SALE DAYS STORES

A AitaifaMB

Tn>LM.

TMT

, IM

raBS PAHKING throughout Watfldd on Thursday aft» 6 ,

COWLE TO WKTTffiLD SALE PAYS1 AND CELEBRATE



Union College adds options to arts curriculum
r OUT n e w f i n e a r t s OP- f u l l - t i m e (turn v p a r c ) n r i n o nff«»i>«w4 i n r M m n E n li\ in Arfc H u n a A n i i m u . . . I I . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . . „ ..i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ujil l innlnrlai iks . ai.irf,, nf i l r i i m a t w r

Thursday, July 31.19S0

Four n « ^ ' l n« "rts op- full-time (two /years) or ing offered in response |n in Arts degree options will new meuriHol cortimunica- will Inelude the st
tion% to me liberal arts part-time basis. student surveys conducted para!lei the freshman and tion. Utilizing u combina- both European
curriculum leading to an In each of the options, recently on both a nation- sophomore years at lour- tion of studio movements modern theati
^ ° K ? ^"if*8 d e g r e e students will receive a wide basis and at Union year institutions. Credits work, conuurt attendance, " t e x t "
> 11 k*;• • a t . o n broad-based liberal arts College. Both demonstrate earned at Union are videotapes, readings, "•»•»-•"
^ollege beginning with the education as well as a clear need and general transferable to four-year films and class discussion.

will Inelude the study of dramatic presentations.
1 ' " " opean and The study of music will

theater—as help the student develop a
greater sensitivity for the
aesthetic experience"event

and as
with reading,

vice pres ident
academic affairs.

education as well a s j i clear need and general transfera^eJ^jour^^uxJilm>yMidc|u^diKcusaion, JmpjWMUoji^ngldaripa^ g j ^ J e
^ f r specialized^ training in sTudent Interest in fine colleges and universities, " ihe studies will include the playwrighting and direc- in the curriculum will be
T. Kreisman, either music, dance, arts programs, both as a where students can enter history of the dance as ting used as techniques In an exploration of the

t l

strumente and conducting
choral sessions. Discus-
sions and listenings will il-
luminate the different

. forms of music, with a
through rri^^Jnchjdgd_jMdjR rangg nf jty>gs to h<»

ng in sTudent Interest in fine colleges and universities, ihe studies will include the playwrighting and direc- in the curriculum will be
dance, arts programs, both as a where students can enter history of the dance as ting used as techniques In an exploration of the
al arts, mode of self-expression with junior-year standing, well as the learning and the learning process, various styles and periods
s from and as preparation for The dance option will practicing ol dance techni- Students will also develop ° r music throughout

usic, d
for drama or the visual arts, mo p

In addition, courses from and as preparation
i h

aemic affairs. In addition, courses from and as preparation for The dance option will practicing ol dance techni- Students will also develop ° r music throughout
ine rour new areas of other fine arts areas, are careers in the arts and provide students with an ques used in ballet, voice, body and imagina- history, as well as the ac-
udy are music dance included in each of the related fields Kreism f th b t d d d the tion through the art of c quisitlon of basic music

rts areas are careers in the arts and provide students with an ques used in ballet, voice, body and imaglna- history, as well as the ac-
eaeh of the related fields, tKreisman awareness of the beauty modern dance and other tion through the art of ac- quisitlon of basic music

tudies. said. anH nrpativiiv n( H-ini-n Hnnnninprnu ting and will put these skills such as reading
study are music, dance, included in _ .
drama andthe visual arte, specialized studies. said. and creativity of dance dunce forms „ „ „ ... r
ana wui oe ottered on a The new options are be- The two-year Associate and challenge them with a The drama curriculum skills to use in all forms of music, playing simple in-

covered, including music,
rock and jazz.

The visual arts cur-
riculum will approach the
graphic arts, sculpture,
architecture, painting and
drawing from several
perspectives. Students

will explore the history of
arts and develop greater
appreciation of the
various media through
field trips and through
jdsitfio the campus by ar-
tists.

Further information on
any of the options or the
course offerings within is
available from the Union
College Admissions Hot
Line, 272-8580 or 272-8581.

Mountainside Public Notice Mountainside Public Notice

PUBLIC NOTiCE Is h«reby
given that an Ordinance, of
which the following is a copy,
was introduced, read and
passed on first reading by the
Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside at a
meeting on the isth day of
July, lfiQ. and that the said
Council will further consider
the said Ordinance for final
passage en the 19th day of
August, i9io, at the
Mountainside Municipal
Building, 1385 Routt 22,
Mountainside, New jersey,
at i:00 p.m., at which time
and place any persons who
may be interested therein
will b« given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such
Ordinance,

H, Lee veerhees,
Deputy Borough Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 400-80
r ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER J, AHTICLB IV
SECTION 11 OF THB CODE
OF T H I BOROUGH OF

T N S I O iNSIOi
i t IT ORDAINED by the

Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Mountainside that
Section 21 of Chapter 2,
Article IV of the Borough
Code be and the same is
hereby repealed and that
there be adopted the
following. Section in lieu
thereof:

2 : 2 1 . B o r o u g h
Admirill^rafor: Assistant
Administrator; term duties,
etc.

A. Creation of Position.
The office of Borough

Administrator is hereby
created in arid for the
Borough of Mountainside
pursuant to N.J.S.A. 40A:9-
136 and in accordance with
the provisions of this chapter.

B. t e r m ; appointment,
a b s e n c e ; r e m o v a l ;
compensation.

(1) Term, The term of
office of the Administrator
shall be at the pleasure of the
governing body, and may
start his term as assistant
adminijfrafor,

(2) Appointment, The
Administrator shall be
appointed by the Mayor with
the advice and consent of the
Council, Vacancies shall be
tilled in tht same, manner as
the original appointment,

(3) Absence, disability.
During the absence or
disability of the
Administrator, the Mayor
and Council may, by
resolution, appoint an officer
or regular employee of the
borough to perform the duties
of the Administrator during
such absence or disability.
Such absence or disability
shall b« limited to three (3)
continuous months after
which time the absence or
disability may be deemed a
vacancy,

(4) Removal.
(a) The Borough

Administrator shall only be
removed after a
determination by, the
governing body that just
cause titists for removal.

(b) The Council shall, by
twothirds (two-thirds! vote

of its members, adopt a
p r e l i m i n a r y reso lu t ion
stating the reasons for
removal , w i th in five (5)
calendar days of passage of
the preliminary resolution,
the Administrator shall reply
in writing and may request a
hearing, before the governing
body, which shall be held not
earlier .than five (5) calendar
days nor later than fifteen
(IS! calendar days after
filing of such request. After
the five calendar day waiting
period following passage of
the preliminary resolution
and the hearing, if requested,
and after full consideration,
the Council by a two thirds
(two thirds) vote of its
members may adopt a final
resolution of removal.

(c) the resolution of
removal shall become
effective three (3) months
after its adoption. The
Council may provide that the
final resolution shall have
immediate effect, provided
that the Council shall cause to
be paid fo the Administrator
forthwith any unpaid balance
of the Administrator's salary
for the next three (3!
calendar months following
adoption of the final
resolution.

(5) Compensation. The
Borough Administrator shall
receive as salary such sums
as may be fixed ana adopted
by the Salary Ordinance of
the Borough of Mountainside.

C. Qualifications.
US The Borough

Administrator shall be
chosen solely on the basis of
executive and administrative
abilities and qualifications.

(2) The Administ rator
must have permanent
residence in the Borough of
Meuntainsffle or live within
any adjoining municipality
within one (1) year of the
year of the date of
appointment or such
additional time as may be
granted borough finances;
shall submit other reports
either in writ ing or orally, as
the governing -body shall
request, and make
recommendations to the
governing body necessary
and advisable for the welfare
of the borough. The
Administrator shall submit to
the governing body, as soon
as possible after the close of
the fiscal year, a complete
wr i t ten report on the
administrative activities of
the borough for the preceding
year,

(c) See that the provisions
of all franchises, leases,
permits and privi leges
granted by the borough are
complied with and provide
periodic reports on said
compliance ypon request.

(a) Study the
g o v e r n m e n t a l a n d
administrative operations
and needs of the borough and
prepare and recommend to
the governing body
necessary and desirable
plans and programs to meet
present and foreseeable
needs.

(e) Develop, prescribe and
enforce rules and regulations
for the efficient management
of the borough government,
for the avoidance of any
duplication or overlapping of
effort among the
departments or among the
units within a department
and for the improvement of
methods and procedures of
administration,

(t) Respond to public
inquiries that address the
operation of the borough
government,

(g) Keep the governing
body informed as to the
federal aid projects and any
other aid programs for which
the borough may qualify and
actively pursue said projects
and programs upon
instruction by the governing
body,

(h) Be responsible for the
administration of the budget
after its adoption by the
governing body and the
implementation of the work
programs contained in the
budget,

(i) Oversee the execution
and enforcement of the laws
of the State of Mew jersey
and ordinances and
resolutions of the governing
body.

(j) Receive copies of all
general and official
correspondence addressed to
the Borough of Mountainside
and see fhat they are referred
to the appropriate officer or
department for disposition
and reply.

(k) Integrate and
coordinate the fgncf ions of all
d e p a r t m e n t s , boards ,
agencies, offices and officials
and maintain liaison with the
local school system and the
Regional High School
system. The Administrator
shall be responsible for
cont inual ly improving
communications among the
various borough personnel,
departments, agencies,
boards, and the governing
body.

(!) Recommend the
employment of experts and
consultants to perform work
and render advice in
connection with borough
projects,

(m) Assist the governing
body in the preparation of the
agenda for each voting
meeting of tht governing
body and supply facts
pertinent thereto in time for
the work session preceding
the meeting, and, by
resolution by the governing
body and during the term in
office remain a resident of
said borough or adjoining
municipality, for default of
which said office may be
deemed vacated.

(3) No elected member of
the governing body may
receive such appointment as
Administrator during the
member's normal term of
office, or within fhr t t (3)
years after the normal
expiration of the member's
normal term of office, except
for the possibility of interim
appointment to f i l l an

AND
PROTECT

INVESTMENT

THE AUTO
an integral part of our lives, but .,

prices.
** high interest charges,

>- higher insure i r td

absence or vacancy, not to
exceed ninety (90S days,

D. Delineation of
Responsibilities.

The Administrator shall be
the chief administrative
officer of the Borough of
Mountainside and shall be
responsible to the governing
body as a whole for the
proper and efficient
administration of the
business affairs of the
b o r o u g h . T h e
Administrator's duties and
responsibilities shall relate to
the management of all
borough business, except
those- duties and
responsibilities conferred
upon the borough officials by
state statute, other
applicable laws, rules and
regulations promulgated by
state and county agencies or
such as the governing body
may reserve to itself through
this chapter,

E. General Duties and
Powers.

(1). The Borough
Administrator shall act as
the chief administrative
officer of the borough. The
Administrator's duties shall
include the development of
rules and regulations for
administrative procedures
govern ing purchas ing
practices, operations of all
departments, personnel
management and general
coordination of departments,
offices, beards and agencies
of the borough, all for the
purpose of increasing the
effectiveness and efficiency
Of the borough government
and promoting its economic
and responsive operation.

(2) The Administrator shall
perform the duties
hereinafter enumerated and
such other duties as may be
assigned by the governing
body. The Administrator's
entire time and effort shall be
devoted to the performance
of the duties and functions of
the position of Administrator,
and the Administrator shall
not engage In any other
occupation or employment
while employed by the
borough except as approved
by the governing body. The
Administrator shall;

(a) Represent the borough
and assert its proper
interests in relation to the
state and other political
subdivisions, and with
respect to borough contracts
and franchises.

(b) Attend all regular
monthjy meetings of the
governing body and work and
agenda sessions for these
meetings, with the right to
Speak but not vote on all
agenda items, and attend
ofher meetings as directed by
the governing body, and shall
receive notice of all special
meetings of the governing
body and all advisory
commi t t ees , boards ,
commissions ancl ofhtr
agencies of the borough;
keep the governing body
informed as to the conduct of
the borough affairs; submit
periodic reports, either in
Writing or orally, on the
condition of further, shall
arrange meetings and
conferences when so required
by the governing body,

(NTAt the request of the
governing body. Inspect the
duties and responsibilities of
any elected or appointed
official and department of the
borough, submitting a report
relating thereto to the
governing body for such
further action as the
governing body may deem
advisable in such instance.
This subsection shall not
apply to .mlmbM».jii the

p u r c h a s i n g a n
recommending to Mayor and
Council the employment and
replacement of personnel as
may be required in said
departments within the limits
prescribed by the budget and
as hereinafter provided. The
Administrator shall:

(l) Have all complaints
regarding services or
personnel1 of the borough
referred to the office of the
A d m i n i s t r a t o r , The
Administrator or an officer
designated by the
A d m i n i s t r a t o r s h a l l
investigate and dispose of
such complaints, and the
Administrator shall keep a
written record of such
complaints, and when and
what action was taken in
response thereto and provide
the governing body with a
copy thereof when requested
so to do.

(2) Study, recommend.
Implement and enforce the
financial procedures and
policies of the borough and its
d e p a r t m e n t s a f t e r
consultation with department
heads and approval of the
governing body,

(3) Establish and maintain
sound working personnel and
a d m i n i s t r a t i v e ru les ,
regulations and practices,
and appropriate records and
reports, subject to such
policies as may be
established from time to time
by employee contracts.

(4) Require the various
departments of the borough
to furnish annually an
adequate inventory of all
equipment, materials and
supplies in stock and
recommend the sale of any-- —-. iuch employees to the next
surplus or obsolete step, and when he deems it
equipment, materials and necessary or advisable for
supplies.

up-to-date and coordinated
filing system for all borough
departments, offices, boards
and agencies.

(6) Negotiate contracts for
the borough upon request of
the governing body and k,
subject tottiejpprovflLaOhe^ f»ireaV
governing body.

governing body.
(O) Attend to the letting of

contracts, in due form of law,
and supervise their
performance and faithful
execution except Insofar as
such duties art txprauly
imposed upon same other
borough officer or official by
statute.

LEX- See_ that #14 money
owed the borough is promptly
paid and that proper
proceedings are taken for the
security and collection of all
the borough claims.

CQ) Perform such other
duties as may be required by
the governing body,

F. Supervision of
Departments; direction of
business activities.
_Th# AdminUtratW1 Shah

borough through the
respective department heads
and direct the business
activities of all borough
departments, including fne
direction of central

conditions imposed in favor
of the borough or its
inhabitants in any statute or
contract are faithfully kept
and performed and, upon
knowledge of any violation,
call the same to the attention
of the governing body. •

(!) Make any
recommendations which may
increase the efficiency of the
operation of the borough.

(9) continually review and
supervise the borough's
insurance program,

(10) Be responsible for the
overall supervision and
maintenance of real property
owned by the borough, except
as modified through
delegation by the governing
body or ordinance to
autonomous boards or
commissions, '

(11) Be responsible for the
conduct of a sound
investment program subject
to governing body policy, and
report such actions and
results fo the governing body
semiannually or more
frequently when directed.

Cli) Assign office space,
furniture and facilities
among and withFn
departments,

G. Purchasing
(1) Tht Administrator shall

be the purchasing officer of
the borough and shall
purchase, or supervise the
purchase of, In accordance
with the provisions of the
governing statutes and sound
purchasing practices, ail
materials, supplies, and

.equipment -of—the— various-
a g e n c i e s , b o a r d s ,
departments and other
'offices of the borough. The
Administrator shall keep or
cause to be kept an account of
all purchases and shall from
time to time or when directed
by the governing body make
a full report thereof.

(2) The Administrator
shall;

(a) Establish rules,
regulations, standards and
specifications fo control all
purchasM by the borough
and recommend to the
governing body such
standards as to quality, siie
and variety of articles,
equipment and supplies used
by the offices and
departments of the borough,
*9_ maM-BfissibJi-j i-..-

irchasirtg practices,
(b) Act as purchasing

agent in the purchase of suen
materials, equipment and
supplies, and to issue or
supervise fh# issuance of the
necessary purchase orders

for such materials,
supplies forequipment and

all departments,
!c) Ensure that all

purchases are at the most
favorable price to the
borough.

(d) See to if that the
mater ia ls , equipment,
services or supplies delivered
are correct in number or
amount and comply with the
standards and specifications
prescribed by the governing
body as agreed to at the time
of purchase.

(3) The Administrator shall
advertise for proposals for
the furnishing of work,
equipment and materials and
receive bids therefor at the
direction of the governing
body,

(4) The Administrator shall
review, validate and
recommend all bills and
vouchers for payment prior
fo final approval by the
governing body and shall
es tab l ish procedures
associated with the voucher
process.

(5) The Administrator shall
have no interest, directly or
indirectly, in any contract job
for work or materials, or the
profits thereof, to be
furnished to or performed for
the borough.

H. Personnel.
The Administrator shall

serve as the personnel officer
of the borough and, as such,
shall recommend to Mayor
and Council the hiring and
promoting of employees of
the borough subsequent to
satisfactory completion of a
probationary period and shall
recommend advancement of

he betterment of the
(S3 Ensure that there Is an borough, shall recommend to

Mayor and
i

Council the
uspension or discharge of
imployees, provided that
jersons covered by the civil
lervice provisions of this
tate or other applicable
tatutes sfiall be promoted,
l d r suspend*!! or

discharged only in
(7) See that all terms and accordance with such

provisions.
The Administrator shall

also design and implement a
program fur employee
evaluations, promotions and
advancements for approval
by Mayor and Council, Such
program shall include self-
evaluation.

I. Budget.
(1) In preparation for the

annual borough budget to be
proposed to the Council for
adoption, the Administrator
or an officer designated by
the Administrator shall
obtain from the head of »ach
department, committee,
board, commission, agency
or officer estimates of
revenues and expendifyres
and other supporting data as
requested. Said data are to be
supplied by November 1, with
copies distributed to the
governing body prior to the
public budget hearings,

(2) The Administrator shall
prepare and compile ttudget
studies, analyses and
schedules; assist in the
conduct of public
d e p a r t m e n t a l , board ,
committee and commission

budget hearings during tht
months of November and
December In each year; and,
in conjunction with the
Treasurer, otherwise assist
fh« Mayor and Council in
such manner as they shall
require in the preparation of
the annual borough budget.
The Administrator shall help
draft an explanatory budget
message, including a
comparison of prior years
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s and
expenditures and an analysis
of the proposed expenditures.
Upon adoption of the budget,
current accounts of the
expenditures made shall be
kept on a monthly basis
based upon the supplemental
detail of the adopted budget. -
The Administrator shall
maintain a continuing review
and analysis of budget
operation, work progress and
costs of municipal services,

(3) The Administrator shall
prepare the temporary
budget for presentation at the
January regular meeting of
the governing body.

(4) Upon request, and as
w « W , l l , i Administrator
shall assist the Borough
council in the developmentof
»h | capital improvement

J. Derogation of Powtrs.
• Nothing in this chapter

authorize the Borouah
Administrator to exercise f i t
powers and duties of ' the
elected and appointed
officials of the boroSgh.

K. Surety Bond
T h e B o r o u g h

Administrator shall furnish a
surety bond to be approved
by the governing body, said

• h e faithful performanceH>1
his duties. The premium of
said bond shall be paid by the
bO£ough.

This Ordinance shall take
effect upon publication and
final passage in accordance
with law. Any Ordinances
inconsistent with the terms
hereof are repealed
Mtside icho, July 3"i, i f ip

(Fee-1140.07)

UNLIMITED EYEGLASS
$700
#c

O T T On Any
tyeglaii Purchai*

Just Bring In This Ad!
ATTIMEOFPURCHASI

(NOT GOOD WITH AN YOTHER OFFER)

HUNDREDS OF NEW FRAMES IN StOCK!

Your Doctor's prescript ion filledor y»e can fake prescription
off existing glasses.

r irT
P|enfy Parking Adjacent to Store
Alan M, Greenbere. Ootician

Final Weeks Of

SALE
Storm $ M 15
Windowt/3-^
I White Baked In imt l ,

Fully Extruded.
Triple Tilt Combination

SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS ON

ALUMINUM SIDING

B&M
Aluminum Co.
2064 Morris Ave
Union 686-9661

#l(fl
PAINT

We Meet All Advertised Prices!!

ireen
1 Pilnl tWtlMMr Mar*

FOX'S PAINT OUTLETS

ymmmmmi WALLPAPER-VINYL

CO
ti-Mt

t > • o

SPECIAL ORDER

QAL

«<•«•>

NEWEST 1980 BOOKS
NO DISCOUNT LOWER THAN 2S%

ON evenv BOOK IN TW trbiir

OVER 20,000 PATTERNS

•clal

MILLION
•CempMi Book Selection
•Pre-pasted Vinyl Coated

Single

Ron

Kem

-- quicker depreciation ,
make buying a new one impractical.

It's wistr to repair your present car. From minor
dents to that shiny new-ear look, see about
MAACO's SPECIAL CAR CARE SERVICES

— MAACO PAINT SERVICES
STARTAS LOW AS S99 f S

-UNION-
1035 HUDSON ST.

(Off tta. a D M Oppotft FtapMB)

687-7474

-Linden-
415 ROSELLE ST.

(JMttHSLfMniANJ

486-1500

HOURS MonFf 1 8 to 6. Sat 10 to 2.
UPA-TlNG MAACO CENTERS

A NEW
HUMAN

SERVICES
, PROGRAM

GERONTOLOGY
AVAILABLE AT

UNJON ColUqE
Th« n*w dagrM program it dcHgrtid W train individuals
tor immediate employment in social, health, recreation
and community onjBnizationa serving the needs of the
•Warty. Specific garontology courses examine the social
pvyehfltegM, economic and health aspects of aging and
familiarize student* with the special problems and needs
of the aged.

Daytime and evwDno classes are avalaWe for full-time
and part-time students beginning September 2.

FSF mud

orwrttm: 272-8980

•Slitm-am

unamu
QutbkTbo
urafvaiBM

mm
11*

VahMtoflff.M

LATEX HEDWOOOjn-AJN

- t , - 3 WwsriMnd Application tBTTtamissibrY'
I O Appointment with Counselor D More Information j
I Union Gollag*, Cranfonf, NJ 07016 j
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I

SALE
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FRI. & SAT.
AUG. 1 & 2 SIDEWALK SALE

T u:,- J ———-

A\ \
I'M

DX

SIDEWALK
SPECIALS!

• Sandals
• Children's Sandals
•Clop
• Sneakers

MOO4
-STORE SPECIAL!

WOMEN'S $700
DRESS SHOES /

UNION BOOTERY
1030 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION * 686-5480

JB

EVERY ITEM IN STORE

2 0 % to 5 0 % OFF

SIDEWALK SALE
CURRENT SUMMER STYLES

SALE
PRICE

IMPORTED
CRYSTAL

BUD VASE
NOW

reg. $9,98

I M P O R T E D
CRYSTAL

ASHTRAY
NOW

reg. $9.98

1038 STUYVESANT AVE,
UNION CENTER

SPECIAL
GROUPOF SHOES

$500
Per Pr,

Wtand
Union ©alloping Hill Shopping Center

Union •
Union Store Only

Us© your Mandee charge or other major charge cards.

•

MEN'S SHOES
FLORSHEIM, DEXTER, HANOVER

Weaxite "«
1014 STUniS/UIT »VL, UNION CENTER

688-B22B

.

\

V
SIDEWALK
SAVINGS

/ 0FF
/ o AND

MORE
• SUITS • SPORT
COATS • SLACKS

•SHIRTS • SPORT
SHIRTS ,

GRUfi€RS
UNION CENTER

r'ni

(enter
1028 STUYVESANT AVI,

UNION.CENTER 680-6320

V OFF
PROCESSING OF ANY

KODACOLOR FILM
with this coupon

UNION
FINA11

Save A

1 1

Bundle!
You get more

for your money
when you buy

at home.

REDUCTIONS——
Red Hot
Connie

Old Maine Trotters
Carber, Zodiac
Mia, Intermezzo

90
Reg. to S34.00

Adores, Golo, Elite
Jacqueline, Fiammante

90
Keg. to $56.0012

1 ibiyMlwni -union. shop to 9 mon t, fn

dresses
sportswear
coats
bathing suits

9851 union, shop to 9 mon Lfn

SIDEWALK
1ST

Our sidewalks sizzle with red hot savings on an out-
standing selection of our space-saving sleep and
storage systems. Save on our exclusive Bunk Trunk™and
Wall Works™ collections—both crafted of easy-care
Formica® laminates. Discover big reductions on our
exciting new split personality upholstered furniture. By
day,teey*re-stylisb5ofas,ottomans,^haises,^haifs; tables
and more. By night, they turn into the most comfortable,
durable sleep systems imaginable.

SALE!
AUGUST

SIDEWALK SALE
SUPER SAVINGS ON
• Women's Sportswear
• Women's Sleepwear
• Misse's Knee Highs
• Boys' Tube Socks
• Kitchen Towels
• Bed Pillows
• Runner Rugs

jy j
OIHtR SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE ST01E!

SAVE UP TO 60%
on floor samples!

Find closeout mattresses and
boxsprings, one-of-a-kinds and dis-

continued items including lamps, pic-
tures, accessories and more.
So hurry out, while thejejecflon and
saving* are fWr
We're New^rseyVtlfSt and largest
bedroom specialist for all ages.

FAXH
1350 Galloping Hill Rd.

Galloping Hill Mall • Union

FANTASTIC
BARGAINS

on

•GIFTWARE
•JEWELRY
•CANDLES

-NQVELTKES
And Much, Much More

TSutelSTUnion, NJ.
Mon. thru FH.'i&9 PM, Sot. 10 to 6 PM.
Sand S i n tor a fufl«eJer Him TRUNK Brochure ond
Room Planner m Altow 4 to 6 weeks tor brorttur* deMvwy

* . - ; ' ^ -j

-«*.
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Business n e w s NYC jobless rate is stable
JOAN H. FOSTER of

Roselle, assistant branch
manager of the Commer-
clal T^flst Co. of New
Jersey'J Stiles Street of-
fice in Ijlnden, has been
promoted to assistant
treasurer. She has served
in various capacities
throughout Union County
branches and was ap-
pointed assistant branch
manager in 1977,

The Board of Directors
Of Hchering.plouKh Corp,
this week declared a
regular quarterly divi-
dend of 40 cents per com-
mon share to shareholders
of record on Aug. 1, Pay-
ment is to be made Aug.
18. As of June :)(), there
were 53,065.000 common
shares outstanding.

The board also declared
a quarterly dividend of
$1.27 per share on Series B
preferred stock, payable
Aug. 25 to shareholders of
record on Aug 1,

RICHARD* I. BEN-
NETT was elected chair-
man of the board at
Seht'riiig-Plough and
KOBKRT P. U'CIANO
was named president and
chief operating officer, all
effective Oct. l. Bennett,
63. will succeed \V. H.
CONZKN. Luciano, 46,
presently serves as ex-
ecutive vice president of
the company's worldwide
pharmaceutical opera-
tions.

ings of $5 million, or 30
cents per share, in the se-
condjjuarter of 1979,

JOANNE T.
BUCKSHAW of Union was

j|ssistant__yjce

Merck & Co., Inc.,
directors have called for
redemption on Aug, 25 of
all of the 18.814
outstanding shares of the
company's cumulative
preferred stock at $102 per
share plus 52 cents in ac-
cumulated and unpaid
dividends. The board also
declared a quarterly divi-
dend of 57'a cents per
share of common stock,
payable Oct. 1 to
stockholders of record on
Sept. 5.

(iAF Corp. reported a
loss of S3.3 million, or 31
cents a common share, for
the second quarter of 1980.
That compared with earn-

GAF s t a t e d that
building industry-related
product lines suffered
significantly, and that
after tax, non-cash foreign
exchange translation
losses were a mnjor factor
in the quarter.

president for Capital Sav-
ings and Loan Association
and Sl'sAN L, CZAH-
NATOWU "/, of (ranfoid
was named assistant
secretary and branch
manager of the associa-
tion's Linden-Koselle of-
fice. Buekshaw also will
continue to serve as head
teller, "" *

The New York City
unemployment r a t e
averaged 8,5 percent _in_
the first half ofT»BU. about
the same as last year, ac-
cording to Samuel M,
Khrenhalt, Bureau of
Labor Statistics' regional
commissioner. In con-
trast, the national rate
rose from 5.9 percent to 7,0

percent, with increases lor unemployment rate rose cent to 59,2, In New York
whites and blacks, adults from (i.l percent in the City, the unempioyment-
ind teenagers ^md men j jrst quarter to 7,5 percent population rate changed
and women

Most ol Hit1 national
labor market deloriora-
tion took place in the se-
cond quarter of l!(80,
Khrenhalt said; on a
seasonaIly-sd justed basis,
he said, the national

Film show is slated

RONALD C, BROWN of
Westfield was appointed
executive vice president of
Commercial Trust Co. of
New Jersey, He has
assumed responsibility of
the Commercial Banking
Department, which in
eludes all lending services
and the development of
commercial business.
Brown began his career
with Chemical Bank, A
graduate of Albright Col-
lege, Reading, Pa,, he has
completed an executive
management seminar at
Harvard University,

Impressive gains were
reported for the Village
Bank of New Jersey in the
independent bank's mid-
year statement of condi-
tion published for the 12-
month period ending June
30. Total assets increased
nearly 13 percent above
the previous mid-year
figure, to 550,595,687, ac-
cording to JAMES K,
PHILLIPS, president and
chief operating officer,

Rozclle & .l:it (ibs. Inc.,
of Union has been ap
pointed advertising agen-
cy for (vicniaiHi Bros.,
Inc., a major East Coast
producer of quality Italian
frozen foods. The agency
will be responsible for ex-
ecuting a $1 million-per-
year print and broadcast
campaign in New York,
New Jersey. Boston and
Philadelphia market
arc-as.

The National Sttitr Bank
had second-quarter in-
come before securities
transactions of $1,697
million, or 56 cents per
share, up 9 percent from
the same period a year
ago, according to W,
KMLKN HOOSKVKI.T,
president and chief ex-
ecutive officer. ,

DON'T .MISS A WKKK
OF LOUAI. NF.WS

CAI.LliSti-TTIUI
FOIUIOMKDF.I.IVKRY

Five documentaries about
celebrated female arlisls
will be shown during ihe
Newark Museum's Friday
Film Series beginning
Aug. 1 at 12:15 and 1:15
p.m. The films were in-
itially featured on
WNKT's "The Originals:
Women lit Art" broad-
casts.

Admission is free to the
screenings which include
"Mary Cassatt: Impres-
sion i s t fro m
Philadelphia", Aug 1;

"Louise Nevelson in Pro-
cess". Aug. K; 'Helen
Frankenthaler Toward A
New Climate" Aug. 15 and
"Spirit Calcher-The Art of
BetyeSuar ", Aug. 22, The
series concludes Aug.29
with "(icorgja O'Keefle,"

Male a r t i s t s have
always out numborcd
women throughout art
history courses, art
criticism, art exhibitions
and in media fwus. The
film series is unique in
that it concentraates sole-
ly on women arlisl.s.

in the second. little over the year but, at
In HOT, the second 51.0 percent, continured

quarter rate was B.B per- markedly below the na-
cent; in 1980 it was 7.7 per- tional average,
cent The New York City Kmployment-population
rate was not significantly r ates for each of the New
above the national rate in York City population
the second quarter of 1980; g r o U p 8 reviewed remain.
Khronhall noted that the e d below corresponding
year before it had been national averages, with
I'i! limes the national t n e s h a r p e s t differential,
m t l ' according to Ehrenhalt,

lie noted that improve- f o r y o u t h s For the 16=19
ment in the. city's jobless a g e g r o u p h e pOjnlecj o u l )
situation, relative to the t n e e m p l o y m e n t -
national, was evidenl for population ratio of 20.1
each ol the major popula- percent was less than half
tion groups studied t n e national ratio of 47,1
although the unemploy- percent
menl rates lor adult men I j 4 | b o r | o r c e d a t u | o r
and youths ol both sexes N e w . y o r k C i l y b y a g ( 1
remained-sharply above r a c t ? u n d s e x j " based on
comparable national samples and subject to
averages. The city's adult wide sampling variabili-
male rate was 7.H percent l y ; s m u | | differences in
in the second quarter of l h e estimates should be in-
nmo, compared to fit) per- terpreted with caution,
cent natoonally. The rate Rhrenh«lt notc»ri

RENT-A-CAR
If

AS
LOW'
AS

PER DAY
& 11 cents a mile
WITH THIS AD

Spatial weekly and monthly
rates with tree miles

Specul insurance company
replacement rates

Wo honor most major credit cards

AMERICAN
iMTERMATiONAL
RENT-A-CAR

475 Rte. 22 East
Springfield. N.J,

376-4220

Car seats can sizzle
The recent spell of hot seat if it is too hot; park in

weather has prompted the the shade to avoid direct
N.J. Safety Council to re- sunlight on the seat, and if
mind parents that the the the ear must be parked
summer sun c«n overheat in the sun, cover th#*seat
the metal hardware and
vinyl coverings of
children's car sets.

The council has issued
the following safety
guidelines: check the
temperature of the seat
before the child is allowed
to sit there and place a
blanket or towel over the

with a light-colored
blanket or towel to prevent
heat absorption.

toonally
lor the city's youth was
m.H percent; the national
rate was 18.;! percent.

Nationally, the rise in
the unemployment rate
between the second
quarters of HI7H and 1980
was accompanied by a dip
in the proportion of the
working age population
with jobs, from 59.9 per-

16 W. Elizabeth
Linden, N.J,

925-3080
Avt,:

MID-TOWN ELIZABETH

SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING'S

AND

DO YOU KNOW YOUR ABC'S?

We have a tine selection of initials made, in
many ways. If you can't decide, com* In and
let us create something spacial for you. Set
our |ewel*rs at work! We also reset your old
diamonds on premises. We do appraising!

WE BUY OLD GOLD & DIAMONDS

auop %etoelers
j [970 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-2600

FEST '80
SUNDAY SEPT. 28th

PROM 10AM-10 PM
LARGEST FUN-BAY IN TOWN

GIGANTIC FLEAMARKET AREA
Limited Spaces Left

30,000 Attendance Expected

CALL OR MAIL-IN
CHECKS TODAY!

276-5655
M*M To, SIPTEMBERPeST '80, JO *#ech St., Cranlord, N j

I 070U, New Merehindiie Area (JIFFERSON TO ELIZABETH '
AVB, AREA) V X 1' SPACI ISO. HoysewHe Budget Area Old ,

1 Merchandise (DICKINSON TO J E F F I R S e N A V E , ) $ j i
SPONSORED BY

MID TOWN ELIZABETH MERCHANTS ASSOC.
RiDlSCOVER MID TOWN iLIZABETH

FALL FASHION
SECTION

featuring articles and photos
on what's new in fashions,

for men, women and children

AUGUST 2 1 , 1980
IN OUR EIGHT THURSDAY PAPERS

DEADLINE: FRIDAY, AUGUST 8th, 1980

CALL 686-7700

SHIftHAMBE
SIDCUJRLK

I

•mSS8£Sir>

1st &
v

r^TN EVERY STORE ON EVERYTHING FROM
CAMERAS TO CLOTHING; CURTAINS TO CARDS; BOOKS TO fiRAS; WOMEN'S

WEAR TO WALLCOVERING; SHOES TO SPORTING GOODS;
RECORDS TO RAZOR BLADES!

• ANN LOUISE CORSET SHOP
. CENTER CAMERA EXCHANGE
• CURTAIN BIN » BATH SHOP
• ESTELLE'S UNIFORM SHOP
•GEREU STORES
• HENMAR DISTRIBUTORS
•HOME BEAUTIFUL

I'S WOMEN'S WEAR

Shop A t These Par t ic ipa t ing Stores

• NEIL'S ARMY & NAVY STORE
• REIMER'S CHILDREN'S WORLD
• SCHWARTZ PHARMACY
• SUSAN SHOP & JR. CIRCLE
• UNION BOOTERY
• UNION CAMERA EXCHANGE
• GALLOPING HILL DRUGS

•LINDA PAGE
• MARTIN-EDWARD MEN'S SHOP

• CARDS N'ALL
•FRENCH SHOP
•THE DUGOUT

MELODY RECORD SHOP • ANITA ROGERS

GRUBER'S MEN'S WEAR
GEM DRESS.SHOP
THE BOOKREVIEW
LESLIE'S TAILORING & LADIES WEAR
Plft!liCjfc«|lii6§i;
TERMINAL MILL ENDS
MANDEE SHOPS

CTAM cAiii icb : "

I - -
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Minieri helps freeze Florida home prices

THE FRANKLIN—Surrounded by 56 acres of untouched greenery, this elegantly
ity led homt features traditional design and such luxury item* as stained oak rails,
marble-top vanities, natural slate foyer*, cuttomiMd kitchen cabinets, Magic Chef
appliances, wall to-wall carpeting In color-coordinated choice, thick wall and
celling insulation, no-maintenance aluminum or cedar shake exterior, mirrored
sliding glass doors where shown, and paved driveways. Prices start from §W,?00.
Fortune's Wood, the luxurious single-family home community. Is reached by
taking the Garden State Parkway to Exit 127 or the New Jersey Turnpike to Exit
10, then Route M7 North to Route 527 South towards New Brunswick, turning right
onto Easton Avenue. DeMott Lane will be a right turn approximately one mile
away.

Middletown Farms:
affordable Colonials

A new single-family
community is previewing
this weekend off Route 35
in Middletown Township,
Willlamsburg Associates,
the prestigious building
and realty firm head-
quartered in Shrewsbury,
is developing Middletown
Farms, a community ap-
pealing to potential
homebuyers at affordable
prices.

Being built on the Old
Voorhees Farm Estates
which dates back to the
early 1700s. the communi-
ty will consist of 30 model
homes. Offered to all
qualified purchasers will
be a 10'j percent
graduated mortgage plan,

The quality-construction
and excellent craftsman-
ship represented by
WilHamsburg Associates
is featured in the four
Colonial-styled model

Citation

homes. Williamsburg
Associates are the
creators of the highly suc-
cessful Woodlake Heights
in Middletown,
Wil l iamsburg at
Manalapan and
Williamsburg at Colts
Neck.

"When we built our
homes, we never take any
phase of craftsmanship
for granted," states Dom
Martelli, president of
Williamsburg Associates,
"Only h igh-qual i ty
materials are used and a
great deal of effort and
supervision combine to
make the structural and
aesthetic value of our
homes second to none in
this price range."

The Colonial-designed
homes, priced from
$75,990, will feature such
standards as four-
bedrooms, 21 -i baths, fami-
ly room, R-13 wall and R-
19 ceiling insulation, a
Magic Chef appliance

wTrtr

local, county and state
parks just minutes away.
For those who create and
those who appreciate, the
Garden State Arts Center
on Telegraph Hill Park in
Holmdel will provide
residents with all phases
of the preforming arts
world.

Yetta Klein has been
named sales associate of
the month, it was announc-
ed by Phil Albanese, assis-
tant manager of the Berg
Agency office at 1887 Mor-
ris Ave., Union.

Mrs, Klein, who has
been associated with Berg
since April 1978, resides in
Union with her husband
Louis.

The Berg Ahency is the
state's largest residential
realtor with 22 offlces7lt is
an operating part of Berg
Enterprises Inc., the na^
lion's second largest
residential realtor with 120
offices coast to coast.

-piteksfer" wall-Lo
carpeting, natural
heat, wood kitchen
cabinets, and garage. The
thickly insulated walls,
ceilings and floors make
the home energy-efficient.

Located In an area sur-
rounded by parks and
recreational centers, Mid-
dletown Farms residents
will find leisure-time ac-
t iv i t i e s un l imi ted .
Beautiful beaches, deep-
sea fishing, surf casting,
boating, camping, hun-
ting, clamming, swimm-
ing and just plain "having
fun in UieTrreaT<)ut-dOflTs"~
are all immediately at
hand. There are also
rivers, lakes, streams,

Middletown Township
offers an excellent educa-
tional system with both
private and public
primary and secondary
schools. Monmouth Col-
lege, Brookdale Communi-
ty College, Princeton and
Rutgers are also nearby.
Churches of all denomina-
tions are represented
along with convenient
shopping, banking and
local municipal facilities.

Middletown Farms is
within easy reach of the
East ' s metropolitan
cities: only an hour north
to New York, the
c o m m e r c l a l -
entertainment capital ._ol

The commitment of Nor-
thernere -rushing—t#-the-
pleasurable lifestyle of
sunny Florida continues
as increasing numbers
seek relief from high
energy costs and high tax-
es. However, the combina-
tion of high interest rales
and the air of economic*
u n c e r t a i n l y , have
hampered Ihe effort* of
many to sell their present
homes before purchasing
in Florida.

Undoubtedly, this has
been a point of frustration
to many eager purchasers
who sit watching the price
of Florida real estate and
housing soar upward But
now relief is in sight as one
builder, who has been
dedicated to making the
Flor ida dream of
thousands come true for
nearly a quarter century,
introduces a program to
help purchaseres "freeze"
the price of today and
benefit from the expected
lower interest rates of
tomorrow. The builder is
Suncoast developer, Carl
Minieri, and the plan is
called the Buyer Rescue
Plan.

This attractive 18-month
program works to allow
buyers to purchase at to-
day's price level with a
low down payment and
maintain their new home
after completion with in-
terim financing at a
reasonable 94 percent.
Briefly, the plan works as
follows;

Step l: Purchaser
the home and

a down payment
equaling 10 percent of the
total purchase price. The
purchaser pays no loan-
closing costs.

Step 2: The home is con-
structed. Throughout the
construction period, the
purchaser pays no interest
or finance payments.

Step 3: Upon completion
of the home, purchaser
takes possession. At this

time, interest-only plan from
payments at an ~anrmattrrr
rate of *»• a percent of any
unpaid portion of the pur?
chase price begins. Pur-
chaser mjiy keep the un-
paid portion at the remain-
ing m percent of the price
or reduce the balance,
thereby reducing interest
payments. Interest-only
payments may continue
lor the balance of an 18-
month term which began
on the date the purchase
contract was signed, e.g.,
a fr-month construction
term would leave a
balance of 12 months. At
any point after completion
of the home, during the
term outlined above, the
purchaser may stop
interest-only payments
and exercise any of the
following options when cir-
cumstances are most
favorable to purchaser:

a. Pay off any unpaid
balance of the price.

b. Assume an 80 percent

our salespeo
" tRe "MiHierf

Communities' executive
vice president, John Hud-
son. "I firmly believe that
this offering will help
many homebuyers make
the move they have
wanted to, but have been
unable to do at this time."

Introduction of the pro-
gram coincides with
Minieri's grand opening of
Country Villas South, one
of the three select Sun-
coast communities where
the Buyer Rescue Plan is
being made available
Located in the beautiful
Suncoast locale of Clear-
water, this prestigious
community of single-
family homes offers a
country spirited at-
mosphere in a location
which provides a contem-
porary lifestyle of total
convenience. Within
moments of Country Villas
South are beaches, coun-
try clubs, fine restaurants,
schools and an array of

centers in-

7 V2-percent
mortgage at
[Patterson

mortgage (or less, if
customer prefers) and shopping
"lock in" permanent 29- eluding the giant two-luvel
year financing at the then Countryside Mali which
prevailing rate of interest, contains four major

c. Apply for permanent department stores, an in-
financing in excess of 80 d o o r l c e skating rink and
percent of the purchase o v e r l 0° l i n e specialty

shops.
In addition to the many

other services available in
metropolitan Clearwatur.
the community's central
Bay vicinity location pro-
vides residents with easy
access to Tampa, the com-
mercial and cultural hub
of Florida's Suncoast
region. Here, in this
flourishing city convenient
to Country Villas South
are prosperous commerce
centers, international
travel through Tampa's
ultra modern airport, an
abundance of nightlife and
a wide range of profes-
sional sporting events in-
cluding the exciting NFL
Tampa Bay Bucaneers
and soccer's Tampa
Rowdies.

Like all communities of-
fering the Buyer Rescue
Plan, Cokuntry Villas
South offers homebuyers
Minieri's Prestige Series
collection of luxury
homes. The selection
features a choice of 2, 3
and 4 bedroom models
which feature design that

-blends Florida^—ea*«fi4-

price.
Purchasers move into a

new home with only 10 per-
cent down now, guarantee-
ing today's price and at
anytime, when interest
rates appear most
favorable, "lock in" the
rate of long-term financ-
ing,

The program, which is
being well received in the
Tampa Bay,vicinity, is at-
tracting both buyers seek-
ing a primary residerice
and investors wishing to
take advantage of the
plan's leverage to cash in
on the popular Florida
housing market. "Even
prior to its public unveil-
ing, potential purcahsers
were reserving lots when
hearing about the new

elegance. All models are
constructed' to the stan-
dards of quality which the
reputation of Minieri has
come to mean since 1959.
Among the quality con
struction features are
durable steel reinforced
concrete construction,
energy efficient insulated
standards, central climate
control with advanced
heat pump engineering
and quality General Elec-
tric appliances,

Typical of the collection
of Prestige Kerius homes
is the attractive Cameron
II. This wcllpliinnod two
bedroom, two bath homt1

offers a contemporary ex-
terior design which in-
cludes minimum
maintenance ulurninum
soffit, covered quarry til-
ed entry and shingle roof
consistent with the com-
munity's natural surroun-
dings

On the interior, the
Cameron's design pro-
vides for separation of for-
mal living-dining area,
casual living center and
bedroom area Among the
home's most dramatic
design elements is the
casual living center which
blends the kitchen, dinette
and family room into one
spacious area The hilly
modern kitchen a
breakfast bar, crafted
mica cabinets, luminous
ceiling light, GK self-
cleaning oven, dishwasher
and disposal unit other

Join the Payroll

Savings Plan.

at tract ive standards
features include a two-ear
garage, three seta of
tempered sliding g^ss
doors opening to the
home's backyard and a
formal living-dining area,
as well as wall to wall
carpeting throughout.

The Cameron, like all
Prestige Series model
available at """"Country
Villas South, has been
awarded the Florida
Power Energy Savings
Home designation. This
award is conferred upon
homes that comply with
exceptional energy-saving
standards which together
work to cut the home's
energy costs to 35 percent.
This beautiful home of
distinction is available at
Country Villas South com-
plete with fully sodded lot
at S74,«fj5. The Cameron is
also available in a three
bedroom, three bath ver-
sion. Other complete home
and site selections are
available in Country Villas
South from $65,865 to
$8H.l(i5.

Carl Minieri has been
building along Florida's
Huncoasl since 1959 Dur-
ing his climb to becoming
one of Florida's most pro-
minent builders, he has
always worked to offer ex-
ceptional value in housing
to. the Sunshine state's
continually increasing
population. To date, he has

been responsible for the
building of thousands of
homes in a list of suc-
cessful Suncoast com-
munities. Among the other
communities Minieri
Communities of Florida is
presently building are
Dove Hollow (Tarpon Spr-
ings), Orchid Lake Village
(Port Richey), The Cove
at Bayport Colony (Tam-
pa) and the highly suc-
cessful community, of
Regency Park, USA (Port
Rleheyi, The firm offers
complete home and site
packages from an incredi-
ble $23,9990 to $90,000,
depending upon the com-
munity and model.

For full details about the
Buyer Rescue Plan, Coun-
try Villas South, or any of
the other Minieri Com-
munities, write to Minieri
Communities of Florida,
Inc., 276 CJoster Dock
Road, Closter, N.J 07624
or call tHU) 848-7412.
Those wishing to tour the
Cameron at Country Villas
South are welcome to
make arrangements with
the builder

EARLY COPY
Publicity Chairmen are
urged to observe the Fri-
day morning deadline for
Other than spot news in
elude your name, address
and phone number

Imagine! Beautiful Baltusrol Golf
Course at your front door!

Build a nest egg.

2f. J ^ S L i ^ L ^ Peterson Village, a lux- minimum ^percent down lifestyle with a touch

Take mock 111 America.

l&y USrSavings BondT

ms south to Philadelphia and ̂  s l ngie . f ami |y home payment: makes Patter
convenient to Boston and c 6 m m u n i t y j n the ^Vi l lage the most af for
Washington Beady r r e e n o i da rea , has obtain- dable luxury community
transportation for com- ̂  „ m e n t m o r t g e
muters is offered by the , f l n f o r m b T h e

railroad line ConraU and c o m m u n i t y i developed by pesident
Route 35, Route 36 and the H o v b j l t fnc revolve.

around a Colonial estate-
like concept.

Edge
estates

in historic Springfield
C««tDB hoa t i built to »oi«

3, 4 or 5 bedroom. %'H baths
Superbly Situatta facing wO'ld famou',
Baltusrol Luxurious home's >r. ovefy
dttai! Priced from $149 990 12- ;°:
mortgigei available to Qualified buyers

— exciuiive Sjies Jge-nt —

Suburban Realty — 688-6568
(evesi 376-4458 1 model i_376-5A3O

376.0770

Garden State Parkway,
To reach the Mid-

dletown Farms communi-
ty, take the Garden State
Parkway to Exit 114 to
Red Hill Road and follow
to Kings Highway. Make a
left on Kings Highway,
cross Route 35 to the first
traffic light

Offering many luxury
standard features—such
as air conditioning,
fireplaces, four or five
bedrooms, cathedral ceil-
ings, gas heat and ap-
pliances, two-car garage

10% DOWN—
MORTGAGES AVAILABLE

SEVEN MODELS

FROM $34,990

Print subject to IncfvaM without notice
• VIRV LOW T43C HATE
• 30-DAY OCCUPANCY

A Few Choice
For Immediate Occupancy

MANAHAWKIN, «J.
Just 8 miles west of Long Beech Island '
...28 mites from Atlantic City.
Sales Office Open Daily, 10 am. 5 pm.
f̂ OftV.fi9^*i77&-~ -- =̂̂ .. —

^irN.J. Call Toll Free 800-S82.f033
Direction*; Garden State Partway -J
south to pxit 63 First U-Tum (follow >3
Hospital Signs), Proceed west on Route
72 6nt mile past Wawa Supermarket to
gnftafina nfi your right. C~~~J_

straight approximately
1,500 feet. Then bear left
onto Main Street and
make a right at the blink-
ing light and follow to
Ravatt Road which will be
on the left, which will lead
you to the community.

greenhouse Windows,
skylights, bay - windows
and extra-thick insulation
in various models—prices
start at $94,990 on lots
from'^ to 1 Va acres.

"The
tgage

7'/i-percent mor-
plan, with a

in Monmouth County,"
said Vahak S. Hovnanian,

of Hovbilt, a
developer of more than
3,000 homes in Monmouth
and Ocean counties.

"We have designed a
home with an abundance
of living space and all the
luxury features at a price
which outdoes our com-
petitors by at last $10,000.
In addition,, the 7l&-

-pwueul financing ~plan
allows our buyers to afford
a home which otherwise
would cost $ffi,000 more,"
added Richard J, Bellows,
executive vice president.

The Patterson Village
sales office' is open daily
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Be Smart...Be an Owner.
Buy a Lanid Home

at Award Winning Tower Hill!

An elegant colonial residence.
A beautifully wooded setting.

A prestigious Middletown address.

It all says you've arrived.
THH m ttm w»y youV» < W | 1 WMMM to >m Lmcuriourty. Prtvfty.

PMMMy. Sottounctod by every knagMfefe emtm and convenience.
For a limited number of pftyNagad families, it Is M i p t M M . M

Q& KnoHs. • .• • '
Four traditional colonial destgrts are offered WHh 4 bedrooms, WA batas,

a-ear garages, basements, and a wealth el designer appointments — all
standard.

InvMiigN ftta ram opportunity tor gracK)
rMfttQaJt KnottobytaMng Route Maaut iM inQa
nBW sis SBsSrEi JllBafI9nlM vUni wr Iww HHjffni „
Bar*). «Mn go north Oft MUM « to M M l fiM turn Mtr Tbwne <_.
and pfMMddMm Q r ^ o o * mm. K Mhi n ttw lunMnd mxM.

Phon«:(i01)i7t.

from"
AS Nttte 881v%
VH n BROKERS

WOTICTID

America's
A»n»tf.

' BiaWlfe1baBmaBBKiB% -WlaWaWdVifcaiimaaH*-

IWaMlgpnppiMr.

«H*ft-(i«a**#*^iS*?

I ^ 9 ^ ^ m g # ^ mwmj m m p ^ r ^ — - m - = » = ^ ^ = ^ ? ^ - ""̂ - ^ ^ ' ^ - ^ - - ~ " _ i

• £Sf** < • - - - <•> - - • — • - * * * * S t e

You've seen the others.
Now invest in the best there is.

New Jerseys b M t . . . townhoma
onaqwat

no heavy
traffic . . magnrficent suburfan Mvlng
in the Fair Haven. Rumson. Red
Bank area . . . commuting distance
to Newark and New YorK

WNte there ii iKthne you can live
tig&m m . Luxury two and three
baonom condominium homes wMi
dim, KUNMl lying, aH ©(ectnc,
automatic kitchens, swimming pool

from$90,500
(prlct «ftect™« until frktay Augutl 11. i t t f l , t pml

TOWER

Net amtaM to mMtnk d M M
M M piohtmiJ by to*

lac n.
ANOTHER LANID CORPORATION COMMUNITY OF FHNC HOMES

Red Bar*. New Jersey 07701 (201)842-5900

i
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MOVIES THI THEATER
OTHER ENTERTAINMENT

OSCAR-WINNIR—'Kramer vs. Kramer,' which won
the Academy Award, openi tomorrow at the
Maplewood Theater, Maplewood, and is being held
over for another week at the Park Theater, Roseile
Park. Left to right are Justin Henry and Meryl Streep,
who won the Oscar for best supporting actress. Not
shown is Oscar-winner Oustin Hoffman.

Ten roles
available

A general audition for 10
roles will bv held by the

g Slrwl Playhouse,
a professional regional
theater at 414 George St
New ltmnswick Wodiu-s
day. Aug. 13. at 10 a.m.
The audition will he open
to Equity and non Equity
actors and will run from 10
a m to fi p.m. It was an-
nounced that the auditions
will be extended to-a se-
cond or thud day if
necessarv

Eric Krebs, producer
director, will conduct the
auditions Additional m
lormation may be obtain
c d b s i . i l l m g 1-iu i>Mi

Mondav through Friday
l r o n i > i ; i . i l i l o : > p . m

P l a y h o u s e ' s
season will
t w o w o r l d

"Par ies •
David Rich-

Jazz due
on stage

Jazz Impact, led by
trumpeter Harold Lieber-

h

'Brubaker' Concepts
are listed

Robert Redford and ,lane Seventeen productions,
Alexander, opens-tomor- including performances

The
seventh
f e a t u r e
premieres,
Parley" by

CADDYSHACK' —Film comedy spool continues for another week at the Strand
Theater, Summit. Left to right are stars. Chevy Chase, Ted Knight and Rodney
Dangcrfield.

Movie Times

Disc & Data
Pick of the

LPs ...Shotgun IV MCA
320H.

Originally from Cincin-
nati. Shotgun eventually
made its home in Ann Ar-
bor, Mich, because of that
city's rich history of rock
"n" roll. And in its music,
especially on this new
album, the band offers
that particular driving
blend of R&B and rock
that crosses over charts
while at the same time br-
inging varied listening au-
diences together. Few
recording artists can do
that. But that's the mark
of a truly talented and
refined musical aggrega-
tion.

Shotgun consists of
E r n e s t L a t t i m o r e .
William Talhert. Larry
Austin. Tyrone Steels I.
Leslie Carter. Greg In-
gram and Rickey Sebas-
t ian , Not onlv in-

By MILT HAMMER
strumentally is the group
diverse, with many of the
band's members doubling
on instruments, but Lat-
timore, Steels, Austin and
Sebastian easily ami per-
suasively alternate load
vocals. showing the
tremendous depth Shotgun
has developed,

'•\Ve project an energy
in our music that I think is
hard to find today." Steels
offers, "It conies from im-
pulseand instinct. We cull-
ed it funk-rock when we
first started, but today. %ve
don't even label it because
it comes naturally to us.
It's what we're all about,"

This is Shotgun's fourth
major album with the last
one, appropriately called
"Shotgun III." becoming a
launching pad for the na-
tional hit. "Don't You
Wahna Make Love?"
which ssas honored with a
gold record.

y y
mond and "Viaduct" by
Aleen Malcolm The
Hchedule also includes
"Death ot A Salesman" by
Arthur Miller, "Pur-lie."
co-produced by the
p l a y h o u s t a n d
Crossroads. New Jersey's
professional black theater
company. 'Candida" by
George Bernard Shaw,
and "Two F o r ' the
Seesaw" by William Gib-
son.

Singles unit
plans dance

Chavenm. the singles
unit of B'nai B'rith and
B'nai B'rith Women, 21 to
35. will hold a dance with
live music and a bar at
Howard Johnson's. Routes
1 and 9. Elizabeth. Satur-
day, Aug. 9. at 9 p.m.

Additional information
can be obtained by calling
Sid Gittler of Livingston,
president, at 994-1589,
Nancy M i l l e r of
Maplewood, programm-
ing vice president, at 763-
4274 or Mel Scharf of
Elizabeth, membership
vice president at 352-6269.
Admission is $5 each.

EVERYBODY

THE WHITE LANTERN
Eating Well Is The Best

-—- Re\enge Against Inflation! ̂ ^ =

ENIOVOHR »39'SPECIALS
FOK DINNKIt

= = O R
FOR ONLY S3, MORE GET A COMPLETE DINNER

INCLUDING! Appetizer, Dessert, Coffee &
A Pitcher of Sangria or Carafe of Wine

LUNCHEON - DINNER - COCKTAILS

1370 SOUTH AVE, (Nr. Ten-ill Rd.)
For Reservations: 757-5858 At The Fan wood Border

BKI . I .KVl 'K l . a s l
times today: TIIK BKi
RKI) ONK.' l 4, IS, H, III:
RAISE THK TITANTIC,
Fr i . Sat., 1::W. ;J 45. ti.
H: 15, 1(1:30; Sun,, Mon,,
Tues..2:;iU, 5, 7:3U, !):"ij,

K L M O R A
• Elizabeth i; Last times to-
day: SAME TIME XEXT
YEAR. 7::UI: COAL
MINERS DAUGHTER.
9:35; HKAVEN CAN
WAIT, Fri , Mon , Tues..
Wed., Thur., 7:3U: Sat..
3:50.8:05; Sun.12:4">. 7:10;
URBAN COWBOY, Fri ,
Mon.. Tues . Wed.. Thur..
9:25: Sat., 1:30, 5:40. 9:45;
Sim, 4:35.8:50.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
( U n i o n i - C A L I G U L A ,
Thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:20. 9:55: Fr i ,
Sat., 7:30, 10:10: Sun.,
4:30,7:10,9:45.

L I N D E N TWIN
ONE—Last times today:
BLUES BROTHERS. 7,
9:25: FAME, Fri., Mon.,
Tues.. Wed., Thur., 7,
9:25; Sat., Sun., 2:15, 4:40.
7:05,9:25.

L I N D E N TWIN
T W O - D R E S S E D TO
KILL. Thur., Fri,, Mon,,
Tues,. Wed,, Thur.. 7:40,
9;40; Sat.. 1:38, 3:35, 5:35,
7:40,9:45: Sun., 1:30,3:30,
5:35,7:35,9:40.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n i — M Y
BRILLIANT CAREER,

Fri . 7:15, 9:3S; Sat , 2:30,
4:5(1. 7:10. 9:;?5; Hull.. 1,
4:2(1, ti:40, Jl; Mon , Tin's. .
\Sw\ . T h u r . 7 ,9 :20

P A R K i K o s c l l e
Park ' HOT STUFF,
Thur,, Fri.. Mon , Tin's..
Wi'd . Thur. 7:30; Sal ,
4:15.7:50; Sun, 3:45. 7:20;
KRAMER VS. KRAMER,
Thur , Fri., Mon . Tues..
Wed., Thur., 9:10; Sat..
2;:«). 6, ii:35; Sun.. 2, 5:25,
9:05.

S T • R A N I)
(Summit» —CADDYSHA-
CK. Thur., Mon., Tucs..
Wed.. Thur., 7:15. 9:10:
Fri ..7:30. 9; Sat , 2, 4, fi, 8,
10; Sun,2, 3:55, 5:45, 7:45.
9:45.

Travolta due
in Elizabeth

"Urban Cowboy" and
"Heaven Can Wait" will
open on a double bill
tomorrow at the Elmora
Theater. Elizabeth,

"Same Time Next
Year" and "Coal Miner's
Daughter" end their run
at the Elmora tonight.

"Urban Cowboy" stars
John Travolta in a western
adult film, in which he
rides a mechanical bronco
rather than a real horse

Warren Beatty,and Julie
Christie are starred in
"Heaven Can Wait."

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

WEEKEND
CROSSWORD T O D A V * N 8 WE R

ACROSS 4 Anne
1 Finding Jaeiuon's

things dull mate
I Late "Mr. i Tooth

Republican" substance
M Active s Ground
II Concept of etaim
U Inspiration 7 Hubbub
14 Lengthy fish S Oiemin
15 Sesame de —
If Tree bract 1 C«p
II - along 13 Turn

(follow stoolpigeon
faithfully) IS Famous

U Chinese port ship
IS German pott 17 Chili con -
ft Newscast If Exclude

subject 1§ Alaskan
17 Large Win seaport
« Flew off

at a tangent
IS Keep

traction in he 1980 Monday
Night Special series at the
New Jersey Shakespeare
Festival, Drew Universi-
ty, Madison. Originally
scheduled for one perfor-
mance on Monday at 8
p.m., the festival has add-
ed a second appearance on
Monday at 10 p.m. Tickets
can be purchased by
writing to Shakespeare,
Madison, N J. 07M0 or by
calling the box office at
377=4487.
• In addition to Lieber-
man, an associate pro-
fessor of music at Ramapo
College, featured will be
Derek Smith, piano; Ron-
nie Bedford, drums; Line
Milliman, bass; Dick
Meldonian, saxophone,
and Sonny Russo, trom-
bone.

The series will continue
through Sept. 29 with such
attractions as the Richard
Morse Mime Theater.

Adult movie
at Linden 2

"Dressed to Kill." starr-
ing Angiu Dickinson and
Michael Caine, continues
for another week at the
Linden Twin II Theater.

The adult film fare,
which is an exercise in
psychological terror (a la
Hitchcocki, was directed
bv Brian De Palma,

OOTiMcmjLfeiaiiiij.i

MAPLEWDQD
M trntt •**<• »0 * » low *»*•
DUSTINHQffMAN

MEBVL STBiB» UAN6 AtBceNMR

Theater. Runway.
Redford plays tire title

role of a prison warden
who makes a plea for
prison reform, Miss Alex-
ander is seen as a prac-
tical governor's aide,

'Fiddler set
for linden

"Fiddler On theRoof."
Broadway stage musical,
will be presented by the
Linden Summer Theater
at Linden High School to-
day, tomorrow and Satur-
day at H:15 p.m The pro-
duction will be sponsored
by the Linden Board of
Recreation

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 4Wi-0501.

Ballet and pianist
Andre Watts, will com
prise the John Harms
Englewood Plaza 1980-81

highlighted in five series:
The International Or-
chestra series, the grc>;it
artist, dance, piano and
special concerts.

The Internationa! Or-
chestra series will fealuru
the Buffalo Philharmonic
under conductor Julius
Rudel. Nov. 13, and the
Wuerttemberg Chamber
Orchestra, with trumpet
player Maurice Andre
March 11.1981.

Additional information
may be obtained by call-
ing 567-5797.

1-LINDEN TWIN-2
4DO H WOOD «v[ !2 i , i ; i ;

in 'uti m
mMtSStDTOIILLIII!

FRI. 1 S*T

in m ne t f HNMH POUBESHCM
in m IOM iEMims TMI SME

Chestnut Tavern I Restaurant
14» Chtit""* St., Union AMPLE F R l i PARKING

Fri. A Sat
Til 1 AM.
Closed Tuelday

er BETTY LINO
DiNKR & RKHTAlRANT

OPKN 7 QAYS-M HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon ft Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
Plenty of Frtf Parking

1932 I . St. George Ave,
(Cor. of Park Avi.)

M Scrutinized
II Uke a -

(quickly)
a Lacerate
a Acclivity
U Spanish

expletive
H Jurisdiction
JO Faun

Vaster
Charge

32 Begird
13 Greek

mountain
34 Take (he

lop role
» Kind of dat.ee
M Hasten
37 Generation
31 Suitable

txcuiSin u u SNOMM

ONE OF THE MOST EXCITING

FILMS OF THE YEAR

"RAISE THE
TITANIC"

Starring

JASON ROBARDS 1
RICHARD JORDAN

AFFORDABLE DINING FOR GENERATIONS
Send Your Friends For An Opa-Opa Treat

SUNDAY
THRU _
•FRTTTAV""" $ 2 * 4 5
SPECIALS FROM O

p
Scyngih Cscfefa'1 Ho
Made Scupper Ju\ce
andL = b^ iab ie
Gr#ek Salad Bar

UNBEATABLE
GRt lK

SALAD BAR
CHG CARDS gft*

FOR A B£AUXIEUi_
ELEQANT WEDDINQ

7 Course Dinner ffi "• f ^ f | f |
With Hot Horsd'oeuvres ^ §

from
* F i .M. Hour', Op^n Bi\f
Q Fla/il-rs. Wi-ddinq Cakf

f-, l C _ ipifai Staircase
r T^ Water-tall Lobby

4J^ STEAK HOUSF
StA FOOD. STEAMERS j , LOBSTERS.

Thur,. 7:15. 9:15; Fri..
7:30, 9:30: Sat.. 5:40. 7:40.
9:40; Sun.. 1:45, 3:40, 5:35,
7:35, 9:35.

MA-PLEWOOD-Last
times today: URBAN
COWBOY, 7, 9:25;
KRAMER VS. KRAMER.
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed..
Thur.. 7, 9:25: Sat., 2:15,
4:10,6,8.10; Sun.. 3, 5,7, 9.

OLD RAHWAY
(Rahway) -BRUBAKER,

31 Wing
M Cattle genus
35 Shake-

speare's
last play

33 Ethereal
4« Light wood
41 Bosc. e,g.

1 OUver
Hardy's
mclcname

t FolUort
cr««turt

I Coin of Iran

XT

mm

L1ND1N ?25.2777
Americin

J •fflr
Discover

THi

i no l rn r
RfStagrsn!

Luncheon Dinner
Csckisiii

Bnfertalfiment Frl. i l i t . Nights

5jlighlgndPLice.Maplewood.763j{083

POINTS CINEMA
UNION -.964-9633

CALIGULA
A PENTHOUSE FILM

| FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONL¥|
SHOW TIMES

MON • THURS 7;M * »:_H

SUN 4;M, 7116 41i4i

FAMILY
FUN!

Complete Breakfast Specials $1.39
Including coffee

Complete Luncheon Specials f 2.19
including joup, undwleh, I.I., con iliw ind eefft*
Mon. thru Thurs. Dinner Specials $3.95
(netullng fimeui ep«n tilid bir frsm J is 10 P.M.

•PPftlitrmtf cstfM
ALWAYS OPEN.NEVER CLOSED

All Baking Done On Premises
FREE SALAD BAR with entrees

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

RT. 22 at MILL LANE MOUNTAINSIDE
Alts tntrinet on Mill L«n« from Echo Likt park

233-1018

SIT DOWN
EATING

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

SPECIALS
«iim mug of Root Beef
and Ics Cream
The Kid*; Love sur Clown
Mis Livt Maqic and Anifnal

Bring or Sand
Your Friends For
FREE Anrnver^afy or

Birthday Cake- Arth 3 dinner
f *:».ef yahon tind Mr Paniflqi%

n OPA-OPA
Strolling Accordionist Wed. thru Sun. Evenings

OPA OPA treat Dutch Wonderland
Trade •

da smile

»
- » • *

• »<>

1 ' V Wedding
^f;. 'v is smooth
' " sailing...

when you leave
the arrangements to us

full service
catering facility

SPRINGBURN
MANOR

2M0 Springfield Ave. (Rte. 24)
Union, N.J. 687 0700

Tiffany Stylo Glass

16oz.serving.
Collect a set.

glass.
Whlfctupplylatt*.

Union
Rte. 22West

Plaza St

All Bob's Big Boy Restaurants open
at 6 am daily and 7 am on Sundays.

• ' • • » -



Thursday, July 31, l?§0

Cambridge Box:

Cambridge
Box: Less than 0.1 mg tan

\

Cambridge Soft Pack: For easy
awiflg-smoking satisfaction' in an ultra

low tar cigarette. Only 1 mg tar.

Cambridge 100 s: For satisfying
tobacco taste in a longer length, ultra low
tar cigarette. Only 4 mg tar.

' • : • ' . . % • > * ; .

J

BOK: Less than 0.1 fiiy * *inr * * O.Ol mg niuuiiitu—Soft Pnclc: 1 iiig**tar"0,1 mg
nicotine—100's: 4"iiiij v ' iar'' 0 4 mij nicnihio nv. per cii|iinilte by FTC Method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigareite Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,

\ i .

!- -? # ^ ^ i * • . .

•t:



Thursday, July 3i, 1980

Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad * DEADLINES: Tuesday Noon For Thursday *Thursday Noon For Sunday * Call 686-7700 To Place An Ad
HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1 KELP WANTED 1 HELP WANTED 1HELP WANTED ] HELP WANTED FOR SALE 17 FOR SALE

SALES

SALES
CORRESPONDENT

^Manufacturer of electric motors and ad.
iustat le speed^rives seeks an individual to
act as "Hub" of a busy Union, N.J. Sales Of-
fice. This is an "Inside position. Bespoii.
sibilities will include (iasion between
customers and Field Engineers, estimating
order entry, review details and follow-up.
We desire "Eyes-AII-Over" person. Will be
assisted by staff.

Experience with electric motors and ad-
justable speed drives terminology is a must.

However we will consider a Tech High
School Urad with verbal and written skills
who may be looking to begin a career with a
major company offering top benefits and an
excellent atmosphere.

For Immediate Consideration
Call Mr. John Allen

964-5920

LOUIS ALLIS
Division of Litton Industrial Products Inc

AN BQUAL OPPORTUNITY EAAP LOVER M R

EMirly irvington lady needs NURSES
mature woman tor personal
care and lioht House work, &
days, ilOfl, 276 7034.

JPART TIME

FIGLUKCLKKK
Do yoy love (igurus? Do you like
diversification? Would you like
to add to your bookkeeping
knowledge1? If you have at least
-4 ¥ K F f i pw i tne* ; Wff isve the
perfect |ob for you plus great fr
inge benefits and a 3i hour work
week Call 48/ 2040, Anita
FATHER of J school iniidren
needs daily /:00 a m i g i p m
help at Union home Duties
would include housekeeping and
mear prep. Call 614 27JS after a
p.m. only

FOODSKKVK'K
PlEl.DKKP.

TYPE A PROGRAM
A food (ervice organization is
seeking a bright, personable in
dividual te^ visit our elcnientry
schools in Essex, Hudson, union
S, Bergen counties The person
wt are seeking must be able to
eomrnunitafe affectively with
faculty & students A knowledge
of Type A Lunch program a
plus, 4 5 hours por day Good
starting wage, car mileage
reimbursed by company ideal
position for person seokin part
day professional career Por in
terview, write Class Box 4579,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave , Union. N.J

Why Settle foi Less

RN's
earn up to

l « , 5 0 P e i I I I ,

LPN's
TolJPeiili.

IC'l\CCt\Pl)N.S/R
Full Or part time

KIMBERLY
NURSES

2401 Morris Avf, union, N.j.

Cashier
SALES HELP
PARTTIMB

Haband Surplus Outlet,
motivated person for
Roselle store Flexible

8-1 Wi ' t 'k t ' i ldN & I l l l l lduVS preferably days and weekends,
1 " 9hon#241 0411
| Excellent opportunity at New

hospital for

773mt
al OBpty, employ '

TECHNICIANS

LAB
TECHNICIANS
Th» Summit Technical
Center of Ceianese Cor
porafion has several open
ings for R4D Technicians
we are looking for train
ing and'or experience in
any of the following
areas;

• Microbiology
Chemistry
• Chemical Synthesis
• Resins Formtjlafions

Or
fibers processing
(rotating 3 shifts)

• Small scale fabrication
in plastics

- The ideal candidate will
possess a 1 year degrte in
Mechanical or Chemical
technology or 3 years ex
perience in one of the
above areas.

Ceianese has competitive
starting salaries, en
cellenf workins condii
fioni, and a comprehen,
sive benefits program, in
eluding dental plan and
tuition refund.

Pitas* swia resume in
eluding salary history to:
Mary Salese, Celantse
Research Company, P o
Box 1000. Summit, N ;)
07901.

ELALNESE

Nil ni mil

Teihllicui ('enier
Equal oppfy. employ, M/

V
"I 'M NOT A SALE5PER
SON ...SO MOW CAN I SILL
AVONff" M&ny of m* best
Avon Representatives never
sola a thing before telling
Avon. Call today »nd discover
how you can build an exciting
Business for yourself without
any previous experience.
Vailsburg & Irvington, 37i 3100,
|cotch Plains, a j i 4 i i j ,
Rahway, Linden. 414 0843,
Eliiabeth, 3jl OS**, Union, 6B7
49*4, Maplewood, 731 7300,
Summit, 333 1413.

Accounts Receivable
Clerk

Immediate opening Posting,
filing, general office. Good ap
tituae with figures essential,
36V4. hour we%k. Small con
genial office Good benefits
call for appointment, 926 2300,

CLERICAL

CREDIT
CLERK

C f. C COLA, a division of ITT
Continental Baking Company
seeks a Credit Clerk for its
eiiiaoeth facility

Responsibilities include: The
screening of orders and
verification of credit terms,
correspondence on ana follow
up. of receivables. The ideal
candidate w i l l have a
knowledge of basic accounting
principles, good communica
lion (telephone skills) and 3
years of related credit en
perience. Typing at *0 wpm is
also required. We offer an ex
cellent benefit package in
eluding tuition assistance, den
fal plan and a good starting
salary.

FACTORY IIKLI* '
Some mysical Background re
quired. Light clean work, ail
benefits Steady employment,
close to transportation Call 6iJ
8400

WM KRATT CO

GARAGE SALE

INTKRKSTINGMIX
3*7 N.View Terr,, Springfield,
N J August 2na. S, 3ra 9 a.m.
4 p.m

HQUSlWiv i l -SAL I i Part
time, full time. Fine bridal shop,!
Tuesday s. Thursday evenings
1 Saturdays Call 372 9525

MiOM SCHOOL girl for general
cleaning and ironing, 2 days
week after school starting
September 921 7730

IS THERE ANYONS ogt there
looking for Fuller Brush? Ca

! 374 1453, iryinaton

| INSl'RANC'K
| COMMERCIAL knowledg* of

SMP's, Pire, Casualty, Auto,
etc. Typing essential Salary

1 Commensurate With Ex
| perience. Excellent benefits.

Qualifieajppiicants please call I ACCOUNT
MissCerri Butterwerth at:

791.5200

C& C COLA INC.
,_ 3»?EastJ4th Street
Blrnwood Park, N, j 07407

^ n Bqual Oppty EmpiM,'F.

E X E C U T I V E ,
j Underwriter. Knowledge of all

Casualty/Property Lines Top
Salary, Including Excellent
Benefits. Convenient Summit of
fice off Route 24. Contact Mrs.
Prankelat273 4100

Credit & collections
Do you love figures? DO you
like diversification? Would you
like to add tj^ouHbookkeeping
knowledge?nf yOu|have at least
1 year experience, we have the
perfect job iftr you plus great
fringe benefitftfria a 35 "hour
work week. Call 447 2040, Anita

CLERK TYPIST
Knowledge of *fenp helpful,
some figure word For appoint
ment Call m_T>33^
CONSTRUCTION HELPER -
TO do general clean up, light

Order Department
PULL TIMS IMMEDIATE
OPENING SOUTH ORANGE
DISTRIBUTOR LOOKING FOR
A SHARP INDIVIDUAL POSI
TTON ENTAILS HEAVY
PHONB AND WRITTEN
DETAIL MANY BENEFITS
ALONG WITH SALARY COM
M I N S U R A T I WITH BX
PERIENCE CALL 763*343
MR MIRABELLI.

PASTEUP
PERSON

FULL TIME
Experienced m

newspaper pa i t pasteup
Hours Dam 104pm
Five Pays per week

One late night shift ( I IS p.m.)
Work for local weekly
newspaper chain Mgst have
page and ad pasteup experience

Call 686 .7700_
PART TIMB —Ladies or rnen,
work from home, on new
telephone program Barn $4 %&
& more per hour C«ll 4 i* 7311

PT-VAN DRIVERS
2 posifioris for Sepf«rnb#r, Hours
for each position, 7 a.m.-9 a.m.
and J p.m. 4 p.m. wil l provide
transporfafon for handy capped
students from home to school in
Jonathan Dayton Regional HS.,
in Sprinafield and from school to
home. Clean driving record
essential. Will assist in obtain
in9 required special licenje.
payment rate ij.JO. per hogr.
Contact Charles Bauman, Assis-
tant Superintendent Union Coun
jy Regional MS,, Dist. >1,
Jonathan Dayton Regional HS.,
Mountain Ave,, Springfield, N. j .
07081. 201 3766300, An Equal
oppty/ af f i rmat ive action
employee

PART TIMB Early morning
work delivering newspapers in
Short Him area. Earn MO.to
WO.per week. Call 8Q0-242-0U0.

INTiRyiEWERS
Survey Research

Westat inc., a social science
research f irm, will be condue
ting household interviews for a
U.S. Department of labor
employment survey in Union
County, N.J, Salary after train
ipfl, $4,00 p»r hour
INTgRVieWERS
,,,Must have ability to eom
munieate well with people.
...Musttiave good reading skills
...Must have the aBiliiy to read
maps.

Must have use o( a reliable
car.
..will be reimbursed at l i cents

per mile, for use of aulnmobile.
...Must be able to work evenings
4 weekends
.Mus t be able to attend a 5 day
training session.

IhUi

viewer who successfully com
I plefel all training activities,.

PART TIMB office work, 10
hours per week, good for senior
citrien. Write Box 163, Spr-
ingfield, N.J, 07081,

PART T I M ! Work from home
with new telephont program
Can earn la to t i per hour. Call
76J Mi aff«r S;30 P.M. 992-aii l
761-7194 anytime.

PROOF
OPERATOR

This opening is in Berkeley
Heights, Person will operate a
proof machine to verify all
deposits and withdrawals, ex-
perience preferred, Monday,
1:30 finish, Tuesday Friday,
»:30finish. Please call our Per-
sonnel Dept, at SSJ IJIJ,

Clerical-lVTapIewood
Perrnanenf full time position,
for self motivates individual.
Light typing, filing, 8, pleasant
phone personality required.
Company paid benefits Hours
9 • 5, Call 761,7400 for appoint
mem.

CLERK
Full time opening in Summit.
Diversified clerical ana reeep
tionist duties, light typing.
Please call our Personnel
Department at H i asii.

A ^ S I I T
lOOKKiiPIR
l

A N

cuitornenfatemerrts7|W*r'atof TI2' midmgm a
i i l " "

g
A/p, inciudinB ledger and
payments. Bank reconcilia-
tions. No O/L». Unique small
business, Springfield, Write,
detailing training, experience,
salary desired Ability to WOK
with others important BOB
Box 116, Short Hills, N J 07071.

Assemblers-Exp.
Experienced P*ople required
for assembly of electro
mechanical *guipmenf, Job
can lead to supervisory capaci
ty for the right person, who has
supervisory experienee or
demonstrate! leadership
capabilities. This union shop
offers competitive salaries, ex
cellent working conditions and
benefits.

WHITE POWER FILSS
BSO Springfield f»d , union

ACCOUNTANT
BS in accounting, ) - I yrs. ex
perierici, creative ability. Able
to interpret federal regula
fiorii, TOMSK, Fee Paid. Call
Arltfie,

ACCOUNTANT1

Light experience required ir
preparing tax returns. Ex

111,400, Pet

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

Growing computer utility com
pany soeKs third shjftcornpufer

tellenl UCHHHMI, l u l l
—PsfOr^aH frtney.

STAT TYPISTS
If you have «n accurate Knack
for typing figures, anct ar* look
ing for a cnallenge, lets ol
benefits, with growth potential-

'have I got a career opportunity
for you! MOO Fe« paid. Call
Nancy.

3NE
HIQuimtjy.St.

654 5010
We*tfieW

•ASYSITTIR N K D i D F o r
active 2 year Old boy In August,
fuH or part f irm, Oosa for col
lageer ni0h school student. M7-
*TU l t

I. 'ft-

CLERICAL

HOUSEWIVES
Part timwas needed Earn ex-
tra money in pleaiant busy of-
fice in Union, Mutt be excellent
typist. Hours are flexible at re
ayired. Call vera, H4M»1,

CLEBie

Cyto Prep Clerk
Histology Laboratory

Full time day position
available for candidate wltfi
high •choei diploma or
equivalent Biology backoround
prtferj-«fj. WILL TRAINBrtf«rj«d. WiLL T R I N
CAPABLE INDIVIDUAL W»

seed i
CMfaef

«a'

after »:J0 a.m., 5MM41.

Overlook Hospital
W 1

Requires minimum two years
*)tperien£e IBM J70 Must have
Knowledje DOS VS operating
*y»tem tape and disc

• ShlfiPremium
• Advancement

• Opportunity
Interested? Call Mr, Bauknijhf

289.5000, X:i44
NATIONAL

COMPUTER
UTILITY COMPANY

•qual oppty, employ
CLEANING WOMAN NEED
• O 1 flay a weeH, 9 i , Must
have own transportation J76
6»68.

CLERICAL/SALES
Part Time

Three days per week, Man ,
Tues. d Thurs, 9 A M to 5 PM
Typing essential & spelling im
floetant trr-thls^ positiori which-
combines detail work with
Sales. Modern, air congitioned
office In suburban union Call

peimmentaf
686.7706

COMPANION woman" or
widow, to live in ana assist
elderly woman, very • ugh)
duties, room, beard and salar
Call i4j»j4i :

DRIVER
To pick up and deliv#r
ears. Call Mr, AI.M7-6I06.-

DRlVIH/Drlver-preterraBle
retired, pharmacy deliveries,
Man, thru Pri,, 9:10 to i:Jo p.m.,
starting Sept. 1st, A.M.

Dictaphone Typist
want office, union, N.J, IPleasant

Mr, Orr, 4»7 2M0
Call

DRUO CLIRK Full or part
time, mornings and afternoons.
Must type. Pharmacy near
Union Center, 4§1 MM,

DBIVER7AIDE
Steady year round werli, wil'ing
fe (earn.

BUY WIS'EAUO PARTS
2091 Springfield AM,, Vauxhsll

A5il$TA Eperienced:
wanted for specially pracfiee, in

NT E
i l

Jrtton area. Full _itr±
p«-l«ic». Call M« 1123 ex-

OMUS STORE CLERK '
'•rfrtaMM part time position,

JO nours a week, even-p
TMAAofTl.Av/T I t js i , * p.m. to 10 p.m. and

Summit, N.J. 0WO1 •:, wwftwvt*. Mutt have tome druo

NgCESSARY
Call Lee Baker at 6(8 01 JO

Equal oppty, employer m/f

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

Day & Twilight Shift
8 A.M. to 4 P.M.

PART TIME
3 days a week in our Preof
Departmgnt in Berkeley
Heights. Requires good figure
aptitude for verification of
Tellers' work Please call our
PerMnnel Department, Sit IMS,

Jersey's leading p
candidate with strong figure ap
titude and ability to deal with
the public: Handle cash receipts
from discharged patients Good
starting salary, ("A.M. i P.m
Contact Personnel Department;
after §30 A M , S3! 2241

Overlook Hospital
193 Morris Ave

Summit, N.j 0W1
Equal oppty employ

STOCK
Full time, oooa hours, oood pay,
all benefits. Stereo warehouse
Apply in person, J DRUCKERpo
WHOLESALE, 25 Commerce
St., Newark

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD OP

Bu*y iouth Orange advertising
agency, has immediate opening
(or ambitious Individual Plea
(ant telephone voice and good
typing ski l l ! required work in
congenial surroundings
Benefits Call ?« 8100, ext. JO

REAL ESTATK
Reputable quarter century firm
in Short Hills general area, his
opening for full time sales
associate High J figure income
opportunity for right party. E»
ceilent working conditions Ex
perience preferred. Interested?
for confidential interview call.
Ann Sylvester—376 jjoo

SECRETARY/
GIRL FRIDAY

Vauxhsll Rd , Union area lusy
adminittrator seeking a respon
sible, personable, mature in
dividual for very diversifed po»i
fion. Oood with figures, SO Wp/y\
typing and be able to com
munieate and established rap
port with young adults in a
technical educational environ
ment. Should be self motivated
and have the initiative to follow
up. Good starting salary, com
pany paid benefits Call Mr
Abramt, between 11 JJO p.m..
for appointment at 9447800.

Bqual oppty, employ. M/f.

SALES

BEVERAGE
CENTER

COORDINATOR
C 1 C Cola,
C1C, has

l b

a division of ITT
unique Position; q P

available for a seasoned, well
organised Individual with
beverage %a\t% background,

in this position, at our Elizabeth
aeility, yoy wil l secure and

freubleshoof orders from our
non.broker accounts as a liaison
between our shipping/billing
departments and our customers,
you will expedite the prompt
delivery of our product. Periodic
accounts calls to analyze
market conditions will be re
quired.

The Ideal candidate will have
1— years of customer service
or Mies experience ana: ex

cellent verbal communication
and administrative skills. The
ability to work independently
equired.

We offer a good starting salary
and excellent company paid
benefits, including denial
overage and tuition assistance
iian Qualified applicant-,
ileasccall:
— O f Rfl i BUTTBRWORTH

seeks
their

Telephone
Sales

WORK
FKOMHOMK

Set your,own hours calling local
susiness people from your own
lome between the hours of S
J m to 8:30 p m Generoys com
Tiission and repeat sales. Some
elephone sales experience
leeessary. For interview ap

ntment call Mr Brumell at

SALBS Interesting and giver
sified work combining mostly
telephone sales with some per
sonal contacts Good spellina
and accurate typing important
with telephone sales eipcrience
Plus commission For interview
call Mr Brumell at i i a 7700, 9
5.

SAI.KSWOMAN/M
FOR 1 E T T E R L I N 6
COSMETICS AND GIFT SALES
IN MODERN PHARMACY
PERMANENT EXPERIENCg
ESSENTIAL CALL MR.
DUBROW, J73 8S»1

TBL^PHONl SOLICITORi
To work from home, in all areas,
experienced preferred, but will
train, call between 9 t- 3 p m ,
»»4 1693,

TBLBPHONB RECRUITERS
Maplewood office, day and even
ing shift, minimum wage, phone
761 5851,

TELLERS
FULL APART TIME

Billion Dollar First Na
tional State Bank of
New Jersey. haK Full or
Part Time Teller posi-
tions available In both
Suburban
Branches.

and Newark

«Wi-77IMI

SECURITY
OFFICERS

Immediate openings ex
is,ts in the Security
Department of Memorial
General Hospital, Our ex
panding department has
openings for both Monday
thru Friday and weekend
work m the 4 12 and 12 1
shifts One of the ap
plicantswlll work days for
several months prior to
going to your permanent
shift Previous experience
helpful, but not required.
Excellent salary and
benefits. Apply af Person .
nel Department or call
487 1TO0, Ext, j4i,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

1000 Galloping Hill R0,
Union, N.j. 07013
Equal oppty, employ.

WAREHOUSE WORK
Seasonal, temporary, and part
time work available from last
two weeks of August on if you
can spare a day or more a week,
call 376 9340, ask for Personnel
Dept

AIR CONDITIONERS (2) RCA
Whirlpool, U.OOO BTU 11?!.
Bmerson Quiet KOOI, 1S00 i T U
ISO Both good condition, W4
0015, bet 3 pm 8 pm

AIR CONDITIONER Scir, 4500
BTu, good condition. Asking
MB, Call 14S0SM,

APARTMENT
BeflroonUffrfiituTt,

SALE-
pdrltBlc

dishwasher, v - clothing, many
Wore items, Thursday, Friday,
laturdiy. INs Minor Dr. uv
inqon, apt A

A G I G A N T I C FUBA
MKT Municipal parking lot,
Morris Aye,, Union, N.j 100
spaces, Sunday, Sept 7th,
B'nai B'fith, 112.00 per space
Call AM 7903
ALUMINUM Sjorm . poor
Used, qood eohd i 34 S" x B0''
Call VSS 7788, after S p m Color
white.

BOOKS
We Buy and sell Bosks

321 PARK AVg .PLFLB
PI 4 3900

HOME BWEAKINO UP Must
sell 2 Baby cribs, crib mattress,
higti ehair,_ drjMitJBfla^cur-
tains, old dresseraT* velvet !iy
Ing room chairs, misc. 371 S274
between noon 1 10 p.m

HOUS1 SAL! Everything must
go 900 Shtridan St., Union,
August 1 Si 2nd, 10 4 P.M.

HOMtTpOOL TABlTlS
Professional quality, genuine
Italian slate, Buy direct from
manufacturer «. s*ve. Hours,
Monday Pr iaay. lAM. 4 P . M .
e¥enin9»l.5«furday by appoint
m»nt,

UNITED BILLIARDS
SI Progress Sf Union

t i t 7030

BIBLE QUIZ and BIBLE PUZ
ZUB COBN1R. Two children's
activity books b/ Milt Ham
mor JJ pflaes m uath book con
faining fun 10 do crq^sword

JileSi fill in, truu and false
q u i i j e s , sentence h id ing
p iz ies and man/ more from
Both Old arid New Testament
Books. A good and easy way for
the boy and girl to know and
understand the Bible better
Each book 19 cents Send for
your copy of either book to—
BAKER BOOK HOUS1, 101?
Wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Mich 49504,

BASEMENT IALB Antiques,
girl's 30 in hi rise bicycle, col
lectors books, newsspapers 8i
magazines plus much more
Saturday I* Sunday, 10 4 p.m.,

nn Ave , union.

WOMIN Men, College students. Sethesama
need a part time lob close to /Wamsoleumsa pa
home? can earn up to t7 per
hour Call 74J4I2S, after J 30
P.M 741 7194,992 4413 anytime

YOUNG LADY M/F Ail around
diversif ied worn, typing
necessary. Must be able to work

Ask

Employment Wanted

Come in and talk tu us
about Our new Teller «' )n manager. Marvm it; gain?
Compensation Program
and convenient schedul-
ing, or call between 3
P.M, and 5 P.M, any
weekday: 585-:iM5.
for Ms. Thomson.
FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF
NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.

TYPING
BUIINESSPROPeSSlONAL

IBMS1LECTHICI
ANDMEMORV MACHiNE

9 S P.M. CALL j.S K 74? 5937

[Business Opportunities 3

VETERANS
I'm looking for a fellsw veteran
to invest 110,000 in my trading
skills, I offer no loss guarantee
of original investment, but e«
pect JO»B of high profits 4, need
fO days to prove my abilities
Call Jack at !01 »64 a j u

Equal oppfy employ.

791-5200

C&C COLA INC
IWis i fMfh , street

Elmwood ParK, N.j, 07407
Bqual oppty, empl,rn/f.

SWITCHBOARD OPERATORS

ime, must nave ear, U7 1434,

TAX
ACCOUNTANT

Out Trust Department is seek
Ing an individual to prepare
federal and state tax returns
for individuals and Fiduciaries
Will also prepare aecountina for
estates and trujt iKcellent op
porfunity. Please call our Per
sonnetrjept,, JJJ i j i j

TYPIST
Our accounting department in
Berkeley Heights is looking for
an individual who can type 41 ss
wpm accurately for statistical
and eorreipondence typing in
VOlves diversified, clerical
duties ana back up secretarial

s,nswer!ng service, part ana full ?e|P- p least call ogr Personnel
Dept. S2S iS i i "

PERSONALS
GRANDMA URGENTLY

NIIOBD
Professional woman t
daughter need .to...move _mto
ydur home by Septemoer i,
some child care. Suburban
areas 233 4354, after 4

GRANDMA Urgently needed.
Professional woman fl.
daughter neea to movo into
your home by Sepfembop I,
some child care Suburban
areas !33 4354, after 4

'PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD
MK.YIOKIALPAUK

? Gardens,
OHico tiOO

Stuyvesanf Ave., Union
6M 4300

CHAIR at Ply Craft, ultra
modern walnut 4 black witn ot
toman (copy of an Henri
Bendel assign), tilts 4 swivels,
seat needs rucovennq but >s
easily removed i«5 l i rm. J*7
iJ!

DKALKKSWANTKD
6th Annual Crafts Fair Haa
Market, Sunaay, Sept 7th,
(Rain date Sept 14) Columbia
HS parking lot, Maplewpod
Sponsored by Maplewood/So
Orange O R T 761 76SI Or 375"
B934

17 Pets, Dogs, Cats, etc. 19

HOMB BREAKING UP Must
Mi l 2 baby cribs, crib mattress,
high chair, drapes; sornt eur
tarns, old dressers, 1 velvet liv-
ing room chairs, rnise, J7VJJ74
between noon H O p.m.

LIGHTING fixtures, lamps,
shades, parts & repairs, clocks,
gift Items & firplace equip,
huge assort, of brand names of
aisc. The Rooster's Coup, Rt. M,

amberfville, N.j. open 7 days
A09 39700J7.
.AWN SPRINKLER travelllhg
ype. sprinkles as it moves along

hose track. Sears $15, J«7 5538,

IVINO ROOM almost new 4
piece Black fur sectional $400

all 944 9635 after 5; 30 p m

MATCHING Chair & couch,
early American, for living room,
1OM condition Call AM 3942,
f ie r i .

MOVING SALB everything
must sell. Complete bedroom
set, household items 3JS willow
Dr., (Washington School),
Union. 10 3 p.m.. Saturday,
August 2nd (no cheeks)

MULTI FAMILY
GARAGE SALE

Cottage Lane, Springfield, off
Melsel, needle point i rug hook
Ing supplies, fur coats,
aluminum porch screens, ap
pliancts, much more, Friday fc
SaturdayriO 4.
MOVING Must sell. Yellow h
bljck wrought iron kitchen set,
desk, living room chair and hi
riser. 687 8153.
MIRROR CUSTOM M A P I ,
4!»,i X ?OVj, $80 FIRM CALL
241 7153

NBW MATTR1SS1S Twin or
full $3J, iuteher block, pine or
mjple tables, %t1 , wooden
chairs, $85, 341 988!

Dealers wanted, Sunun/,
August 31st, Municipal parking
lot, Morris Ave . Union, N J ,
adj to Masonic Temple Ram
date Monday, Sept Is! Sut up,
8 a = m , $12 per space Union
Chapter Madassan Call 618
2l31or6Bi 3749

GARAGE SALE

Interesting Mix l
North View Terr.

OAK BED 4CN1ST 4 Dr.,
chairs, TV & stand, nite table,
pictures, mef«l closet, 6 i | 0404,

REFRIGERATOR G 6 , l i tu,
ft., f ro i l I rM, excellent eoiiii
tion, VM

1*7
ingfield, N.J
p m.

OARAGE
Sheridan
furniture,

Spr

Roselle,
Ave Moving

household items

THiRAPeUTIC MASSAGE
EXPtRlENCBDMASSAQi

THERAPIST, CAUL FOR
APPT 674 4137

numerous to mention. Saturday
1 Sunday, July i6fc J7

i OBRS^Rie iRATOR 12''j eu.
I ft. with top freeier, fine eendi

10 % OFF Levolor blinds, ver
tic*ls, custorh draperies,
VERTIGO INDUSTRIES 616
1653,467 9353,774 4383

OPFICB FU«N!TUR1
Desk and file cabinets

Almost new

Mir
rors, Chestj, headboards, nife
tables, sof*s, love seats &

August ! , 3rd, 9 4chairs. 140 • 1150.
SJ . SHARP

. . Roselle Park 341 9176

SOPA Colonial love seat, floral
to print, brown i. rust, good cofld!

ti C l l otion. Call 6M o j i i

THE WHEELER DIALER
we specialize in cuJforn roller
kafes. Precision, Chicago h

I tion. Westinghouse heavy duty Reidell. 416 0443

Lwt 4 Found, 7
LOST Female Black m«*oijm
size Labrador. Shiny coat. Union
tag Answers to Knickers tu
1533 or MB 4200

Musical Instructions 15
PIANO &GUITAR
INSTRUCTIONS

%6 per lesson Call
Mr, Catelmo, 37J JMI

bar f> que
d t " ith

B R I L L Park type a f> q u e s *
gri l l , " very" heavy "duty" with 344?.
removable charcoal tray, can be
set in concrete or ground, ex
eellenf condition, %4S. Wil l
deliver J67 S53B

:

oior consoler^
good condition, food pro

ces*or- used only 4 times. 4>8
344?

.
GARAGE SALB 40 year at
cumuiatisn. Something for

N l b id S t &
g

everyone No early birds. Sat, & ^ must for bargains Saturday
S A 3 d L d 0 P M k S d 2 i i 10

y y
Sun, Aug 3nd, L 3rd. 10 to 4 P.M
141 Aerne St. (off jersey Ave.)
l l i iabefh,

y * B 0 IALB Look look look,
y B«f if»ra »•!«. '»P m*nV
lousehold items to list. Dining
'oom s*f, 10 piec*, $35, almostp
lew washer 8. dryer, i i «
slothes, furniture, much more.
^ t f b i Sg aturdy
k Sunday, Auoust 2na i i rd , 10
i.m, I p.m , i l l Welland Ave,,
rvingtoh

l=R«e Angor» cat.
dec la wed In need
home-Call 374 A281

Sp«yed,
ot goM

LABRADOR- Retriever, male,
7 weeks eld, black. AKC
registered, iti-MU.

WANTED TO BUY 20
BOOKS

We Buy and Sell Books
Ml Park Ave., PUinfield

BASEBALL CARDS
AND ANY OTHER

SPORTS COLLECTIBLES
4*7 00*5

BUYING used Gold. Jewelry,
Oiarnonds, Gold pocket waf
ches, scrap Sterling 8. Colt)
Collection* «, B»tst«I. Buying
Silver. Coins, Silver Dollars
(1B78 1»JS> totlSea, & up Buy
ing 110 Sold Piece $320 * up
DENNIS COINS,470 gnion
Aye., Irvington, 375 5499.
Branch office BLOOMFIELD
C I N T I R COINS, 61
Washington St., fSloomfieid,
743 6115, Senior eititns 55 or
over, extra 10 percent for Bold •
Sterling,

furCASH PAID For used
niiure and appliances, im
mediate pick up, 143 6171, 930
A.M. 6 P.M.

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car Cast iron 11 25
per 100 lbs., newspapers 11,00
per 100 lbs, tied bundles free of
foreign materials No 1 copper
60 cents per Ib. i r a i s ,26 per

Ib., rags, BJ per Ib, L*aa a. bat-
teries; we *lso buy comp, print
outs 4. Tab eards. Also handle
paper drives for scout troops fc
civic assoe . A & P PAPER
STOCK CO,, 41 So 20th St., Irv
ington, (Prices subj. to
change),

374 17S0

UONEL TRAINS
IMMEDIATE CASH

Top prices paid 635 S051

Orig, Recyclers Scrap Metal
MAX yyeiNSTBIN And SONS*

SINCE 1920
!426 Morris Ave,.Union

Daily 8 5 Sat 8 30 11614 8236

Old Lionel Trains
Bought a Sold

New Lionel Trains sola af dis
count prices 635 279!,
OLD magazines, books, fur
nitur«, china, clothing or war
terns. Anything old. Free ap

praisals.736 095? anytime.

PIANOS WANTED
FRBB PHONB
APPRAISAL

SiyMO

STAMPS
US Plate Blocks, Singles ae

umuiat|ons, Collections,
;anada Top prices, 527 §011

TOPCASMPAIO
For Old Clocks and Pocket Wat
ehes. Any Condition Also Parts
Call 617 6801,

TV SETS WANTED
Portable, Black 8. White t. Col
or, D«y 351-5355. tves 444 7496,

USED PIANOS WANTED
ALL MAKES k STVLB54*

CALU3J4 44J4

REAL ESTATE 102
Houses For Sale 104
HILLSIDE

The Everything House
10 beautiful room Colonial 4
bedrooms, formal dining room
with beamed ceiling, largo liv
ing room, superb eat in kitcheri
with natural cabinets, J modern
bjfhs; playroom, den, garage
An exceptionally well maintain
ed home, near community pool,
parka, transportation & schools,
Oood financing available,
1*5,000.

CENTURY 21
D.S. Kuzsma Realty

i lSMilnSt. Cranlord
REALTOR 272 8337

lnd*penent, Ownea.Operated

Minimum of 1 year ex-
perience required with
4.phase Data Entry or
Univac 1710 required.

PLEASE APPLY
ANY WEEKDAY

I. toJXAM.
1:30 P.M, to3 P.M.
PERSONNEL DEPARTMiNT

FIRST NATIONAL
STATE BANK OF

NEW JERSEY
500 BROAD ST.

Legal Secy. Tiuinee
Full Tim.'

Good typing, skills (5Q WPM).
Must be e«ceilent speller

CI.KKK
Light^ypihg OS WPM). Some
office eKperience required
We offer liberal company
benefits and free parking
facilities.

Call Mrs Siccsrdi for appt.

« 7 8-2100
LIBERTY MUTUAL-

INSURANCE CO.
540 South Harrison sf -

lastQranae, N j
•qual opety, employ.M/F

MANAGER Thr i f t shop.
Orange, 5 or 4 day week, salary
open. Reply BBW Jiio Morris
Ave, Union, N.J 070IJ,

MANUFACLKING
OPPORTUNITIES

We are seeking people with *»
perienee for the following posi
tions;
•TOOL*. DIE MAKERS
•ROLL FORMING

OPERATORS
•TyBEMILLOPIRATORS
•(ODYB.r 'ENDiR

MECHANICS
• PRBSS BRAKE
OPIRATORS
•PRESS BRAKE SET UP
o i o « i » rMACHINE TOOLS

•DESIGNER DRAFTING
ARCHITECURL

• DESIGNER, DRAFTING
- TOOLS a. DIES
•OESIGNER, DRAFTING '•

SM1ETMITAL
THlU^fR ATLANTTC
' • INC,

}35 Parknurst St., Newark
(Ironbound Section)
MATURE PERSONS 10
btbytif 1 y w old in my Dem*.
mliir MMpl, 1:15 to JW p.m .
" f u « r 'ttnt TtmwHi'y ti irt lwi
in ttiitimlwr, Union, tM^ l l I
•fnrtP.M.

MANAOBR ASSISTANT
For paper and MM wholesale
Good MlarY. Call tor ippoint-
meal, M3 0 in , aik fw Mr.
••(My,

Air Conditioning S«mce 24
AIR CONDITIONING

SERVICE
Have your air conditioners run
more eff ieSently, Don't wait for
summer!

KURTRUHRORT
J

Appliance Repairs 26
SERVICE I, INSTALLATION
AM makes 8, models. New «. us
ed appliances-674 4S21.

Building Materials 29
DISTRIBUTOR — Martufac
turer wood windows, doors,
tr im, hardwire facilities open
to general public at substantial
savings, daily to S p.m. Sat, to
noon (800) 67? 1034

SkLRITE MILL WORK
BUILDING SUPPLY CORP.

SI] Rahway Ave., Union.

Carpentfy 32
CARPENTER
CONTRACTOR

& Custom Aluminum Siding
Wm P, Rivier*, Mt 7ZMerMb-
8435 after 4 P.M.

~ ~ " G GRB6NWALO
Cirpenttr Catitrtctwi

AM type repairs, remodeling,
kitchens, porches, enclosures,
eell»rs, afties. Fully insured,
estimate given 4U-2M4, Sm,-,n
fobs.

GENERALCARPeNTRV

sJ ' 'ehensJ eti.

NO JOB TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL

pecks, remodeling, enclosures,
hanging door*, windows, etc.
Call Bill, *»4 e m .

SMALL JOBS
Home repairs, termite damage
repairs, paneling. All work
garanteed, Fully Insured, Joe

tal4]

§arpetingi Rug Cleaning

CARPET INSTALLBO
Wall to wall. Plus repairs. Ex-
perienced. Call Andy.

«3* fM

SUPERCLEAN CO
Carp«t 1 upholstery steam
cleaning experts.

Free Estjn-.atev
M1-1S31

Cltan Up Semite
ALUMINUM SIDINO

66AUTIFULLY CLIANED
BY ZCLEAN

VMS4J0

CLEAN UP — Have pick up
•ruck. Rubbish % debris remov
«d. Atties, cellars, garage*
CiNltM. PlcJt up t. d(livM-y of
mo»t I f tmi at your' conv«
niane*. IMtonai clean ups, as-
MHMtWlU

Driveways 40

Amtrican Paving
Co,, Inc.

Atphalt tfrivawvys our special
fy. Residential, commercial,
induitri i l. having maehin»
available,

Jos LaMorgese Jr. 9M 4*96

B.Hirth Paving
Driveways & Curbing. Parking
lots. Cre* Estimate. Insured.

M7M14

Electrical Repairs 42
FOR ELECTRICAL
Installations try our low
prices. Call : 6D7 5426, for free
estimate.
J.M. BLICTRTC—Residential
& Commercial wiring. 352 6519
days, evw, 352 2568.

J.W, ILECTRIC
For the highest quality at the
lowest prices. Call us for all sf
your electrical needs. Bonded
8. Insured. License NO, SM4,
uirm.

M.J. SCHIPANI ELRCTRIC
Quality workmanship &
materials at reasonable rates.
Bended «, insured. «M INI ,

•Lie. 4110. i

eXTBRMINATINO
Fully llcensedli insured. Ants,
Roaches, $ees,. Wasps,
Positive results. Reasonable
Rates, muM — Norm, J4
hours.

Fenws 48
CHAIN LINK FKNClNG — Ail
types, vinyl, wood, l i years ex
perience. Free estimates. 311
4124. _ ^ _ _-_-- —
t GAUGE green. whiteTbiack
or brown vinyl wire, 48" high,
*4.oo/ft. installed, . includes
everything except gates. Ml
1044.

•14E.$t.'GMrge-Av».
Linden 241 1H4

Free Estimates

fwmituw Hepiifs 50
PUBNITURE POLISHING

Repairing, Antiques restored.
Retlnl«tilr>g. Henry Ruff, Call
186 ; ' ,

GARAOE DOORS installed,
garage extensions, repairs t,
Service, electric operator* &
radio control*. STEVEN'S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 141 074$.

CUROI*E GENERAL *
CONTKACTORS.CO.INC.

All aspKlIf, concrete & masonry
• J M ; Ihilly Insured, Wrmm

after S.

C-UTTRRS-LRAIIKKS
Thoroughly cleaned, flushed:,
jnwrtd. jas-m. Miner tret
frimmlmo

NlEDITBVBNf

1 *»yi, M *JM, «Mt HIM

Heating 55
CLEAN* ADJUST
YOUR FURNACE
p c e s s OssONA

M7»4JIAPTB«SP.M.
Home 1 mprovemenb J t

CARPENTRY ft HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Fylly injured PreeestirriBtes:
486 7551 (Robert)

Construction-
Paving

Additions, fireplaces, patios,
b r i c k work , ete, R.
PUGLIESE. Kenllwerth, J7J-

GENERAL HOME REPAIRS
Ail type emergency work,
home improvements, tiling,
electric sewer cleaning. No
Middle Man. Price reasonable,
insured, JJW hoyr service, 241.

GENBRAL CONTRACTOR™
No |ob too small. Carpentry,
painting, papertianging, con
crete. 270 4114,687 S3<1

HOME NEED RBMIRSr "
Faulty wiring, dripping
faucets, leaking roof. Need a
c loset , drop eeHing?
Basements waterproofed Call
The Brothers at JJ1 M l , ask
for Art or gob tor* licensed elec-
trical work, plumbing, carpen
fry fimitiilnn i^ff ^n jf m\\.
Estimates are always fret-

Kitchen Cabinets 61
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sola i. installed. Old cabinets
^ countei tops resurfacM with
Formica 4M0777,

Masonry 49
ALL QUALITY WORK at
reasonable prices, Sidewalks
s t e p s p a t i o s d r i v e w a y s
retaining walls rj i lread ties,
Puily insured 8. guaranteed
NCM CONTRACTORS, 374.
MSO.

A L L M A S O N R Y Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing. Self
employed,Insured, A, ZAP
PULLO, UJ 4474 or 37J 407».

LC-MB LAST, Masonry,
plastering, waterproofing, self-
employed i insured^ work
guaranteed, A. NUFRIO, 30
years experience. J73 I77J,

..ER
Masonry, paving, R/R ties.
Free estimates Fully insur*d.
R.T. PUOU1ESB, 1721145.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH SiL. Carpentry, Will
repair or build anytnmo. Small
jobs 355 4W6 Or 964 3575.

IMPROVEMENTS renova-
tions, additions, insulation i,
fireplaces, aluminum siding.
Storm window? s> Boor*. Home
or business. Call Joe, 686 3824

M1.S GENERAL Contracting i
Painting, roofing, masonry,
carpentry,- filei.-- 14 fmirs
emergency repairs, Wrte
estimates, 75? M27, after s
P.M.

NICO HOME IMPROVE.
Carpentry,additions, alters
tions, dormers, aluminum
siding, roofing, kltctiejii
remodeled & fireplaces. *£4<
71»,

REPAIRS "e7*~i7i types,
masonry, carpentry, roofing,
paying, painting, plumbing &
waterproofing.

Ace Service, tU M i l , U tin,

SKYLIGHTS ,.
SQLARiUMS
CARPiNTRY

ROBERT W. CORCORAN
SSI 0471 or JS! OfJ»

The Professionals
Kitchens, bastmenn, attic*.
POfcn •nclMures, carpentry
work. Fully jnsuiwd. 371 42t2.

SAL CASTILLO
> m e —rnrpfs v g i n t i i l i

Sidewalks, steps. Also house
P«lntinji.caii)7a-1744.

SANTA CONSTBUCITON
All type* masonry work,
sidewalks, steps, waterproof-
ing, etc. 449 7766,

STEPS, sidewalk!, masonry.
Quality work, reasonable
prices. Fully insured, M.
Peutsch. Springfield 3WfOW,

•T. MOwtH . — Massnry, stepsi
tid«walks, pafMs, ete.-No-tob-
too small. Prec estimators. Call

R. ZALESKI CONTRACTOR
B r i c k - B l o c k c o n c r e t e -
J»afehwerit, Also painting.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL» i -MM

Moving VStonge 70

BERBERICK&SON
Expwt MOVING », STORAG€
«t low cost Realdentlal, Com
merclal. Shore Trips. New fur
nitufe delivery No ieb to
small, <MM 1379, Lie, m

GIBRALTAR MOVING CO.
Ptrtenaily suwrvited, In-
sured, fum. padded. Local a.
statewide. Shore trips to «,
from, M hour w v i c t F r «
•Miniates. Piano sptelailtfi.
Toll Free (MO) Uiffit, Ctt,
W0

IHBRTkiNB MOVERS
Packing a. storage. Speelaiitrs
In plane •< apMimea moving. 24
MurMrvica. 4M-nt7. Lie 450.

KitcM Cabinets I I

•u .
SAVK MONEY!
yyOirnctFratfi F«too

Leea!«. Una Distance
Fre* HMimaMC, (mured

_ - (K»«pui moving
and you save)

Hauls M&M
Me

UR TELEPHONE
wmmmm

Moving & Storage JO PaintingPaperhanging 74

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVER. INC,

LONG DISTANCE
Den AlsecKer, Manager

UNION, N . j .
687-0033 Lie. 22

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders t, Gutters.
f r w estimates. Insured
Stephen Deo, 233-3561.

iOMN'f
IN5IDE&OUT5IDE

Home Repair i i i Alterations
FreeBstimafes 245-5(41

UNIVERSITY VAN LINES
"An Educated Moye" Local,
long distance a, storage 276
S070, " A n y t i m e " Free
estimates. Agents for Smyth
van Urie*. PUC 4»s.

Odd Jobs 72
ATTICS ft basements cleaned,
yards raked S. mowed, trash
removal. Call The irother* for
the cleanest job you ever hafl.
371 Mf3, ask for Bob or Art.

HOME HANDYMAN interior
s, e x t e r i o r p a i n t i n g ,
paperhanfl.ng, carpentry ft odd
lobs. No |ob too small 944 880?,

HAVE a lew pieces ' ° move?
Don't want to pay big company
prices? Call l ob S. Art for
price* to fit your budget. ]71-
M i l after* A.M.

LIGHT HAULING Moving We
clean attics, cellars, garages,
lots, f ree estimates. 2411104,
as*
MOVING PEOPLE —' Big t.
small jobs, piano moving.
Clean cellars, yards, attics.
Buy used furniture, Sam Chat-
man I45-91U i:J0 p.m.-
mjdnite.it no ansvyer, call
bask. ,

Rubbish Removed
Ail furniture wood a, metals
taken away, Atfles, Basements
». garages cleaned. Reasonable
rates,

. . . . • - : - . . _ « » > » » - - — — • • -

Painting I . Paperhanging 7

sCHR
inferior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. 487 nit,
U1 J71), eves, weeNends.

klVpAINTERS " "
Ixperf Preparation. Lowest
Prices Free estimates.

»HW
K. SCHREIHOFER Palming
interior, exterior. Free
estimates, insured. M7 fSii,
*17i7

O'BRIEN 4 SON interior a, ex
terlor painting, Jj years ex
pertencB, Fre* esfimate». »44
3291 after 6 P.M.

PAINTING
Interior &. exterior. Trim work.
Apartments. No job too small.
W4-7SW.

PROFESSIONAL
PAPERHANOER

Quality work/Reasonabl*
Prioes

Free Estimates
JOS6PH SHEAR 4H,nn

PAINT 0Y NUMBER
INTERIOR t, EXTERIOR
Insured, Pr>e'E»tirnales,

LALL/4JJ

Plumbing & Heating 77

CENTRAL
Sewer a. Brain Cleaning

J4 Mr, •mtrieney Service
Free Estimates

4»-#§#l—

LAS PLUMIlNO A HEATING
Switch ts elfieient, clean,
economical, GAS HEAT,
•• l ien now available. Oft
seafen rates, (All type plumb-
ing A Mating), Free estlmafet.
Calll7«-I74i: Lie.M4,

NEiD A N E W i o i L B K -
FURNACE? — Converting M
gas neat?. Save energy, save
money. Call 73»-1710. alter 4. _

~ PLUMi lNOi A HEATING
Repairs, remodeling, viola-
tions Bafhroorns, kitchens, hot
water boilers, (team S, hot
wafer systems. Sewer clean
ing. commercial * residential,
Herb Triefler, BS 2 0M0, Ulc.
1000.
RELIABLE PLUMBING A
MTO, CO,, Inc. 24 Mr. service.
Repairs, Alterations, Remodel-
ing, Blectrie Sewer a, Drain
Cleaning. Fully insured,

688-2722

Reeling & Siding 84
~ CALL OAN ANTHONY

JjyRS EXPBRIENCE
Licensed Csntractor

ianging74

TNOCO.
, raotind.
Fully in

ANOlLO'S PAINTING CO.
interior k exttrior,
leaders i gutters. . . . . ...
Mired. Free Mtlmatn. 374 043a.

CHAMPION PAINTERS
"Ouaiity workmanship" "At s
reasonable price" Nick
Williams, at* low, &at 07M.

COLLEOCSTUDENTS
With txptrienn in indoof a.
outdoor painting. Excellent

R u n b K i M

Shlnglts, Hot reefs, repairs,
gutters, leader;, also painting.
LIctnieTTr Insured, Free
Est imate J73 9578

J.VACCA ROOFING CO.
Hot Tar 8. itiingles, Retiden
tlaj, commercial & industrial.
Free es t ima tes . Work

1-2555 & 574-2951
RICHARD CASTLCI

ROOFING - Gutterj «.
large or t ^ small _ Reasonable Leaders ~ Carpentry - Home
rale*. Ifliured. Free estimates Repair* — Free Estlmatet —

fully iftsured1»T«.li>i ;
WILLIAM M.VCIT "

Rooting — Seamless Gutterj.
Free •iflmatet. Own w M , in-
sured. Since 1932. S73-11fl,

PAINTING
i n t e r i e r . d exter io r .
Reasonable. Al»o odd jobs

CACL m 0407 of fW 2111,
JIDN6V KATZ

Painting, paperhanging,
plaslerins inside *out. Free
eitiffiattjsiW-ma,' ,

-' SEVERANCE A ION
DECORATORS, INC,

interior «. exterior. No lob too

DAN'XPAINTINO
InterioVs, Exterior

Reasonable rate*, free
wtlmatw. imured, M» 4200

PRANK'S PAINTINO Free
estimate*. Interior t extwior,
gutter*, MMtrs, Fully Insured.
Lew DriCH. 37J4744 after 3

SPRING SPECIAL
Faint m family tkwte M M , 2-J,
I37i ft, up. Alto trim work. Fully
insured. For free e»f(mates tall
374 5434 ft 741 S511

interior «. •xterlw painting, also
roofing, gutters § leaden,
carpentry worK,hot f i r root,
very neat * clean, L. Ferdinan
di

J.JAMNiK
Exterior & Interior Painting,
decorating & • naMrMnainf,
Free EUitnates, Worn. W-
**!«W»lm«.

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

Profettlonal Painting
interior**. Exterior

Paperttanglns -
Let ut paint the top M. of
your Itome Mrfeh/. You do
tti b f t

-VALLPACeHIHO
OMe very raMonsbly, For free
«»tlmafcaM3»il779

StfttitiT Stoi Hi wndoin85
SALS STORM WINDOWS
t l l d t M Storm doors A

replacement window*. Call M7-

NTS MBMIIt . Scrmn A glau
ln»ert» for *torm window* A
tfOOff, Mew .fjgfnt Wltt&SNn*
porch •nclo.ur^. overhead
H n n Mart, roofing, tiding A

37ii>oo

i i
JOHN DeNICOLO Tl#
tr.aetar , - • K i teh«ni ,
Bathroornt, , Repair* .
i tnmttM cueerfully"gmn

Tll# Con
iteh«

R

MAPLEWOOD

AuV x'Aiiifil-
7»i sn»

* • !



REAL ESTATE 102 Apartments for Rent 105 HouMS For Rent
-Thursday, July 31, I960-

109

House For Sale 104
IHVIHGTON
BY OWNER ! Family Park PI
Good investment property, j 4.
Seperafe utilities, 2 new gas fu r

-rtBcei, paruuHi ftoori/TmTsrisg
basement with bar. Fenced in
yard, 2 tar garage, immaculate
move In condition MUST S IE I
165,500 Call 374 0107.

LINDEN - FLORIDA BOUND
5UNNYSIDE Brick, science eat
in kitchen, J bedrooms, living
room, dining room, ! tile baths.
Central air. Thermal windows,
low taxes 184,900 By Owner
CStl 484 0496

ROSELLE PARK
BRAND N1W 6 ROOM COL-
ONIAL I 1 ! baths II4,fOO
Realtor 241-MM,

PATON_ASSOC.
SPRINGFIELD

I Hedrooms-2 • a Ba ths '•.
Handsome lumbo sized homej
with 3 car garage, wall
carpeting, well maintained,'
large lot. Prime location. Walk!
to houses of worship, stores j
buses, 1)11,000. EVES: 447 8911.1
Realtors ,

OAK RIDGE REALTY
57} Morris Av. Sptd 376 4832]
5PRINGFI1LD

Opportunity Knocks '
NEW %XCLUIIVE USTINOV
1ST TIME ADVERTISED!
WILL SELL FAST! CALL
NOW! ddqr.jble j bedroom Split
Level, witn rec room on
delightful street Immediate oc
cupancv idea! nrva yet within;
easy wnik tn stores, buses,
hou r̂'S ot worship. pUiygroundi
6 ienni', tourts $91,500 1st.
reasonable offer takes it!
DON'T DELAY! EVES 6i9 -'
1961 Realtors.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
J7? Morns Av. Sptd. 376 4132.

UNION

( I K TOM Bl IL.T
7 yr old tyifoin Built colonial, 1
rooms. 4 bedrooms, large!
•~>cifikp - kifrrum, dining room,
I'.1 bams, den, rec basement.j
Loads of extras Top value. Ask
ing SI 15,000. Realtor. :

WHITE RLTY 688-4200|
UNION - • - -.

UVOWNER •
Beautiful j bedroom Split;
N*uj<- in conat ion, central air,
alarni '.ystem, chorcoal gri l l , ;
mirrurr-J liVinq ,ind Bathroom
wall M,irv txt r f ls Must see
ta l i t,8A JJ;O

UNION
Reduced to ii.4,900 Fantastic
price tor this lovely Split,
Inaturuny 19 x 11 ft fami ly roorr*
WITH 1,1 v 8, wet bar, Many ex
tras! Must sec, Call now!
Realtor JAS J100

HAPPY HOMES
mBlva Keniiwortft
UNION

HKICKCAPK
? beflrooms hiq modern kitchen,,
reaf porch, yooy area. Room for
1'J.pansion. ISO's call Realtor
68* 0656. ;

BiertuempfehOsferfsg <
UNION

ROSELLI PARK

Spacious
Apartments

Setting
Air Conditioned
31 y Rooms. 1370

5 Rooms. $420
Pull dining room, large kit-
chen that can aeeom
modsle your own clothes
washer t, dryer. Cable TV,
Beautifully landscaped
garden apfi. Walk to all
scbooli a, train IS minute
expresi rids to Perjn Sta-
'Ion, N Y C . Excellant
shopping close by. Qualify
maintenance stuff on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
ColfaxAve.W,,

At Roselle Ave,, W,
Roscllc Park

Resident Mgr.
245-7983

SPRINGFIELD immediate
occupancy. I bedrooms, IVi
bath Colonial with screened
perch 8, nice fear yard, i year
leasa. $750 a month Phone
Charles A, Remllnger, Realtor,

SPRINGFIELD Immediate
] Bedrooms, l'/a bafht, porch, J
car garage, 1750 a month.
Charles A, Remllnger, Realtor,
37» H1«,

Rooms for Rent 110
(•VINOTON 1 J 3 Furnish
ed vacant rooms. Kitchen »
bath, inquire 741 3 Lyons Ave,
Call 373 M12or 374 MM.

e
room, in private home.. Mature
gentleman only. Call 27*6-303*.
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
for mature woman. Lovely
suBurbsn home. Near
t ranspor ta t ion. Kitchen
priviliaes, TV t. telephone
available, References,374MM.

Garage Wanted 115
INSIDE SPACE NEEDED for
IS ft. motor home. In union
area. Please call 371 31)1.

IRVINOTON 23 JVi Room
apartments available now h in
the future Located on Ituyve
sant Ave You will en|oy living
in this safe conveniently
located elevator building
Single or double occupancy
Phone 991 0400. Realtor

IRVINGTON • (upper) 3 room
apartments in this well kept
elevator building with gas heat.
Newly decorated throughout
with new Mtchen cabinets t ap
pliances. Floors scraped From
1250 Per month Call J7J 7291,

IRVINGTON 3' j room garden
apartment, Excellent location
Security Call 399 0449,

I H VI N O T O NV U N ION~"L XHt.
Ultra modern J bedroom
a p a r t m e n t . A v a i l a b l e
September 1st 499 0591.

IRVINGTON 2 * room apt , all
utilities supplied, mature
business woman or man, off
street parking, avail ifcw
Deposit req No pets, ̂  write
Class Box 4577. Suburban
Publishing, 1291 Stuyvesant
Ave,, Union, N.J.

3 rooms,near
Maplewood line, heat 8. hot
wafer supplied, 1240, plus
security. Aug. 1st occupancy
37] 7401. ,

IRVINOTON 3 extra large
rooms 1st, f l . near St. Leo's
Heat, hot water supplied. I31S,
month plus security. 374 6040.

IRVINOTON • (Upper) i love
ly rooms, nice area, 1st, fi, of 2
family house. Meats, hot water.
Adults only. No pets. Security-
References, Call after 6 P.M.
375 3094.

IRVINOTON Nice 3 room
apartment Available August
1st Please call 371 2090.

I R V I N C T O N Near
Maplewood line 3 room apart-
ment. Available August 1st,
Meat 4, hot water. Business per
son or mature couple Call J
P.M. 10 7 P M 3750341.

UNION OR SPHINGFIBLD
Area tor Classic Car, By month
or year Car used once in a
while Call 944 7119 Mr,
Stevens,

i for Sale 117
INDEN , U?8 1436 St. George

,ve, 120 st 119 lot including 5
oom Bungaiqw, Zoned retail ,

piomrhereial Owner anxious,
Isubmit all offers. TRAINOR
AGENCY REALTOR, 527 959S,

Offices for Rent 119
DBNTIST OFFICE Millburn.
Private, Large waiting room, 2
examining rooms, nurses sta
tion, lab, consultation room,
controlled central air, 1st. fi.,
near transportation, write
Class, Box 4S76, Suburban
Publishing, 1361 Sfuyvesant
Ave, Union, N.J, 070(3.

MILLBURN Prime Millburn
Ave, location near Saks 1 000
sq. ft. lower level office in
beautiful condition. I4S0, a
month net. Call 379 7414
Realtor.

Philip Cartwrighf inc.

S100.-$133, a Month
Cranford/Clark line. Desk,
chairs, etc. Air conditioning,
heat a, use of copy machine i l
car parking i7a-73O0.

Office Space for Rent 120
CLARK SUBLEASE
Immediate Occupancy

3800 sq. ft, of space in new
prestigious office building at
134 Central Ave. Clark, NJ3O0
ft, from Garden State Parkway
i Exit 135. Excellent parlting.
Call Roger Kurvanf, (201) 743
8454,

BOYLE
GALLERY OF HOMES

1RVIN«STON 2s. rooms, 3 rd II.
1 Call 373 2626, Superintendent
1140 Stuyvesant Ave, corner of
Fieetwood PI

LANDLORDS
A S I HK W I N N E R w g n a « screened desirable

B room, 1 bath enpandM Cape1 tenants at no cost to you.
Cod located m the Orchard Park: ^ ' ^ B REALTY 399,4221

ed rt_-c room,• brass plurtibing
iiissnoat Call 353 4J00.

THE 1OYLB COMPANY
REALTORS

540 Nor tn Ave.
Ehzaooth Union Line

UNION » Union County
For selling or buying call

CENTURY 21
KAV RKI,1,

• Screened S, qualified tenants on
ly. North Realty 944 4404,

Morris Twp.Morriitown
1 J3iEDROOMS
UNFURNISMEO

FUHNISHID
Now facing applications. Fully
decorated, air conditioned, all
with decks, wall ovens, pool,
laundry facilities. Convenient
N.Y.C. bus S, trains. For ap
pointmentcaii;

Independent Owned,Operated ' =,==,—_l_^^="=^=__ •
1921 Morrit. Ave union UNION Half of J family 7
W K V n i i i i r B ' i v - ™ . ' -rooms, 3 bMrooms, 2 bathi,
T»E3i UK HH(JE a rOorn norrsg. uftrg rnodern kitchen aafaae
3 Bedrooms T, paths, I car,J47S, per month plus utilities. 1
araue, .:i>ntral a,r, walkmglmOnth security. Near NY bus
.stance to bchul, school5_J. Available Sept. mth. Call Mi-transportiition BY OWNER.

Can 734 1132 eicopt Sunday.

Available Sept, JOth, Call Mi
6320

Apirtmints for Rsnt
UNION 5 room apartment, all
tiliti t l i N

UNION 5 room apartment, al
105 utilities except electric. No pets,

.lusiness couple only. Available
ELIZABITH 1 ••-, studio room (now.»375. a month plus 3 months
aoartmonf Convenient loca isecurify. Write Class Box 4571,
tion Security Can 353 5376 (Suburban Publishing, 1291

1 ^ ^' ^IRVINOTON dc-SireaWe,
"Idr'ge T 1 &M rOOni apartmenlsTl" —-^.- ^ =

12)0 a, $325 includes heat g, hot |UN)ON 3 rooms, private home,
water 371 2722 |Utilifies supplied. MIS, a month,

IRVINOTON 3 4 5 LVacant
rooms. Heat, hoi water. Conve
nient Inquire 741 1 Lyons Ave.
or call 373 0812

| j i p ^
t lude phone number. Write
class. ' Box. • 4575. Suburban
Ipubiishing, 1291 StuyviSant
|Ave, Union. N.J, 07083.IRVINO1ON 3' 1 J. 31 1 room

apartments, Elevator, Heat, juNION 4 rooms, Jnfl fl private
not waier Near hospital, home, 13JI, Heat suBplied, 1
ParkAa/, shopping, buses, month security. Available irru
parking, Newiy decorated, (mediately Business or retired
S21S . I23i 1245 Csii 372 5701 fcouple 617 4182
Or 379 51SS. I,

Houses Wanted 108
IRVINGTON JV-.3 room Oarderf
apartment Excellent location; IMMBD1ATB CASH-
31 Civic Saiiare W.S275 Securi Available for your home.
ty. See Super. Essex Un ion County

BROKER 399 7100. Mr. Sharpe,

Stores for Rent 122
IR.VINOTON Residential
area. Suitable for office,
business or storage. Heat 8. hot
w a t e r " s u p p l i e d . A i r
eondiff ned, 399 1939.

Vacation Rentals 132
SARASOTA, FLA.

Beautiful

SIESffA-KEY
J Bedrooms, 3 baths, fully fur
nished, white sandy Quit beach
pool 5. all recreational facilities
1275 per week. Call (113) 349

SEASIDE HEIGHTS 1 8 . !
bedroom aparfments from i l 4 i
a week, for Sept. Aug. higher.
Air, TV, near ocean. 391 0076

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles for Sale
LATE MODELS

'77 to '79 models at wholesale
prices prices. Call for details,
CUSTOM LBASi 4177660

•72 FORD LTD DELUXE
Good condition. Runs great
Asking t9S0, Call 447 2719

Autos Wanted 138.
JUNK CARS WANTED

Any year, make or model,
ISO,00, and up.

LOCAL New car dealer will j
pay over book price for clean |
suburb, used cars. All makes i
and models. Also vintage cars.
Ifflffl^eash, Mr, Carr, 763 6M67-J-

NEED

Freezer
Fruitcake Cookies \

I cup butter or margarine, ioHened
1 cup pawdcred sugar

2'/i eupi flour
Vi t ip , cr.am of tartar
Vi cup candiad cherriH

Vi cup candiad p.neappl*
Vi cup rat i ini , eearisiy chopped

1 Vt eupi chopped rtuti

Creom butter ond sugar in mixing bawl; bast in egg. Gradually odd flour and cream of
tartar, beating just until mixed. Stir in remaining Ingredient!, Divide dough in half. Roll
eaeh half into a log about 2 inehei in diameter. Wrap in waxed paper, freeze firm, Ta
bake! Slice cookie! '/4-irieh thick witti sharp knife; bake on greaied baking jheet in 375
degree oven ] 2 to 14 minute,, until lightly browned around edges. Cool en rack. Makei
about 6 doien cookies.

E A S E D R i V E S A F E L Y

Four Hi Words Of Average l*n|Ui
Will Kil On line Line fur Kjlfa

K Word^ Allow Two '2! Hpaees
Figure Your Cosl by Muliplying The
Number ()[ Lines By 11 01)
Minimum I'turn* 13 m <3 Average
Lines 1 Ai1ditii)nalIinKi f I flu per
line

Mill TO:
Nl'Hl'KBAN f>LHUSHISlj c

j Air ,
N J »7«U

CH(Ck or miwi stdlf must iuompmy ordei

4 X 4 RV LIQUIDATION
»in)l Wtilti Bund Din SO DL Bui H/-
M , 4 Crt 1 Spd Min/T, M/S. P/Mft
Mlcl, Fmt. Mhl. BHK. 4 Whtii Drin.
IJ117, Iicl, Tn 1 H I . I I . D4, 1 it
CMpfi t S*(t.ri, 1 HO k DL Ni|gin.
Hu{t Uttd Ctr inMnlorj

SUBARU
OF HILLSIDI

105 Route J ! Hillside
964 5666

Bran Muffins \

1 '/t eupi all-purpose flour
3 tips, baking powder

Vi t ip. salt
'/1 cup sugar

I Vj eupi oli-bran careal or bran buds ceraa!
I Vi cups milk

1 egg
'/1 cup shartening or vegetable oil

Stir together flour, baking powder, tali and lugar. Measure olibran cereal and milk into
large mixing bowl Stir to combine. Let stand 1 to 2 minutes or until cereal is softened. Add
egg and shortening. Beat well. Add flour mixture, stirring only until combined. Portion
barter evenly into I 2, greased Z'/i-ineh muffin.pon rjips. Bake in oven at 400 degrees F
about 25 minutei or until lightly browned. Yield: 12 muffins.

J

V& E
VACUUM

Gleaner City
Sales A Service

All Makes 8, Models
1219 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngton

373-5441

SAVE
NEW 1980

THUNDERBIRD
fai »/p(tim i«l,: •'» tiin. i
t j l . tint, |ts,, 2tMi pjml.lipt
Irulmtnt. into limp, -km WHO
b'-s mldii plin SUnd tquip lyto,
tiim., p«r. ltil./-brtu. 1 in ilk. no.
3M. LIST: I7IM [ id Id I IK

S6659
MOTHERS IN STOCKI

BOB DORAN FOR
2037 MORRIS A V I .

UNION •6160040

TWIN BORO

BOB DORAN
FORD IS

WAGON
HEADQUARTERS!

1980 LTD WAGON
FORD auto trans, pwr
strg'brks AM'radio, V !
eng 1 J.00O m i ' 12 mo
Nord
ty

Tfjln W,1r

$4995
1978 FAIRMONT

SQUIRE
FORD, auto Ir.ins p^r
strg htk%. AM r,idio. AIR
COND . V 6 orlq . I/.Q00

S4295
1978 COUNTRY SEDAN

FORD #uto tran^ p^r
•,trq brk!, AM radid. AIR
COND V long flS.OOOfni

995

Dependable Ford Dealer
Since 1920

CH. 5-6100

in our
CLASSIFIED

SUBARU

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

158 Westfield Ave.
>I Roselle Park, N.J.

' 'ulnl'Dnurn*?"'1"9 fsillllimillH iiii(iiiiiimii(iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!lliilillil(fiiill((!i((l!ll)(iiliii((ijtl
nLFn nOMEQf FlflTj •

TOYOTA, V.W.;BRm$H;
VOLVO, LEYLAND AND OATSUN

Phon* Mlkt Clrracchlo

1978 COUNTRY SEDAN
FORD, «u<0 trari5 . pwr
strg brk.a AM radii MB
COND , V 8 eng , /j.000
mi

«2095
Liceriie& Tan Extra

BOB DORAN
FORD

2037MORRiSAVE.
Nair Union Ctnter

UNION
686-0040

SUMMER SALE
As the temperature

goes up, the prices on
Puch Mopeds go down.

What's so special? Savings, Save on
gas with a 100 m.p.g. moped. Save on
auto maintenance; your high-torque,
peppery Puch needs minimal
maintenance. Save on the sticker price;
your Puch dealer doesn't want to
stand out in the hot sun and haggle
-he's ready to deal. The hotter it is, the
more he'll melt. Don't blow your cool;
let him gel hoi and take advantage ui
his Summer Special Sale prices.

AMERICA'S BEST
SELLING-MOPED

€05T COff57
CYCLE CENTER

UNION
i MotorcyeMa • • Mtnt-BikM

763-3400.

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID

For Junk Cars t. Trucks
Fret Towing

688-3023
USED CARS WANTED Any
year, -make or model. Spot
cash, mtnn. AUIt Motors,
IDC.

Trailers, Campers, VansUl
•U FORD E 300 WINDOW VAN
• Automatic, 30J V / i , captains
chairs. Runs good. Call Eddy

\ 142 BOW.

|i||||ll(l|l||!||(illlllll||!ll!((|lllllllllllllllllllllllll I Illlllllllllillilllllllltlll llllllltllllllllillllll II1I1U

f DEATH NOTICES
^•lilliiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiliililiiliiJiilliitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiliiiillllfllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllJllliH

ACCAUDO—On July 24, Lena
(Romano), of Union, biiovtd
wife of James Acearflo,
devoted mother of AArs.
Jeanette Castagno, AArl.
Mary r^ilitans, Mrs, Anne
Petrulitllo, Mrs, Catherine
Scarpa and Mr, Nuncie
Accardo, sisttr ot SJmuel,
Leo ana Benjamin Romano,
also survived by 13
aranachildren and seven
great grandchildren. The
funeral !was conducted from
MC CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union, on July 28

HAYBS—On July 14^1980,
Martin A., of Union, N.J,,
beloved husbana of Estelle
Lewis, devoted father of trie
late Detective Donald Hayes
of Union Police Department,
also survived by grandsons
Donald Jr. ana Tftomas
Hayes, The funeral was
conduefea from The MC
CRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave,,
Union on July i f Funeral
Mass-was at St Micnael's
Church, Union, interment
Date of Heaven Cemetery,
East Hanover, Union eouneil

nass a i ST.
Michael's Church, Union.
Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery,

• ARTUTT OeorgeE.on
July 30, 1980i of Irvington,,
beloved brother of Mrs,
Marian Racicot of IrvinBton,
Relatives and friends
attended the service *t The
CHARLES F HAUSMANN 8,

- SONFUT«JBW ATTHOWEr 10S7 -
Sanfera Ave,, Irvington, on
July ! 4 , interment
F a i r m o u n t C e m f t e r y ,
Newark

PRANK—Eva Kozie (nee
Hoferka), on July U, 1980,
set '8 years, of Union, wife of
the late Robert Prank,
.devoted mother of John Koiie
Jf . i mother in low of
Josephine O. Koiie, slifep el
Mr t , M s r l t P#vns of
CiaehBitsvik l t , g r ind- '
mother ef' Jerin Robert
KOIIE. Relatives and friends
afienatd the funeral jervlce
a? HAEilRLB I, 1ARTH

• COLONIAL HOj^i, 1100 Pi™
Ave., comer of ViuK Hall
Road, Union, on July, JO
Interment in Evergreen
Cemetery.

^nion Coi

HAYMi—On July 20. 1M9,
Frank L, of Union, NJ.J
beloved husband, of Kathleen
(O'Rtlllyjj devoted fafhef of

1 I r ian Hayeti brother of
G»orp» J^pj rVnthnnv H U M
sna Mrs. Katntrlne Miller;
also survived by one

C fun»r«i
thwas conducted from the

VcCRACKEN FUNIRAL
HOME, 1500 Morrli Av«.,
Union, on July 13. Th*
funfrat ' Mass at St.
Mlchaal1! Church, Union,

met at the funeral home on
Monday

MAHT1LLI - On July 13,
1910, Miss Oereiaine D., of
Union, N.J., b»]oyed
daughter of Angellne
(DiAngelis) and the late
Altssandro Martelli. sister of
Demlnlck, Samuel, Angels
and Anthony Martelli, The
luneral was conducted from
-T he •MeCRAC K E N
FUNIRAL HOMI, liOO
Morris Ave.,'Union, on July
U. The Funeral Mass at St.
Michael's Church; UnlntT,
Interment Oafe of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

MAY1R - Ernes! H;, on
July 11, l»B0, of UnlBn,
beloved husband of FlorenM
Mayer (nee,Stiekel),,d»votM
father of Eva Marie, William
E , Anne Marie and Marilyn
Mayer, brother of'Mils Marie
T, Mayer. Reittlvei and
friends, also employes of
New Jtrwv Bsll Tsl»phon«
Co., attended the funeral
from H A i i i R L E a. BARTH
COLONIALtlOME, 1100 Pine
Ave., corner Vaux Hail Road,
union, on July 1», thence to
St Michael's Church, Union,

a d E « * m «
survived by dtar frlMM
Helen Sltlen and Nick Sans,
The funeral was heM at The
MC CRACKIN FUNBRAI.
HOME. ISM MSfrif M l , ,
Union on Ju.y n .

NOTHNAOEL—Frederick
W., on July IS, 1980, ol'Union,
beloved husbana of the late
Martha (nee Kuehn), fafhir,
of Frederick P. Nothnaiel of
Duxbury, Mass, and Mrs.
Jean Hagmann pf Miliburn,
Brother of Mrs. Helene
Keenlg of Irvlngton and the
late Eva Relrihardt, alto
survived by four
grandchildren. Relatives and
frienas attended the service
at The CHARLES P.
HAUSMANN & SON
FUNERAL HOME, 1057
ianfgra_Ave., Iryli

Memoriai Park, union The
faml{y suggests donations to
the Memorial Fund of the
Bmanuel United Church of
Christ, irvinufon

ROBERTSON Francis, on
July I I , 1980, of Irvlngfon,
beloufd husband of the late
Lillian (nee Thran), Brother
of John of Newark, Miss Jean
Robertson of Irvlngton and
David of Ocean Grove.
Relatives^.. .and., .friends..
attended the service at The
CHARLES HAUSMANN &
SON FUNERAL HOME, 1017
jaoford Ave., Irvingten, on
July 22, Interment Clinton
Cemetery, Irvington. ,

SOSNOSKI - On July 1],
i»itj, TMiie (Korai), of
Irvingten, N.J., beloved wife
of the late Michael SosnosKi),
devoted mother of Stephen-
and Mrs. Mildred Kotlk, also
survived by several sisters in
Europe, three grandchildren
and one great grandchild,
the funeral was conducted
from The MeCRACKIN

RUNIHAL. HOME, isoo
Msrrii Ave,, Union, on July1

26 The Funeral Mass at
Immaculate Heart'of Mary
Church, MapUwood.
Interment Oafe Of Heaven
Cemetery,
WLAZLO- Walter S , on July

• 13. IM0, of Irvinofon, N,j.,

ERRORS. . .
Sometimes they happen in
spite of all our efforts to be
a«urafe,
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR, please calf im =
mediately. Suburban
publishing Corp, cannot
be responsible for errors
after the first issue of
publication.

Cl II686-7700
To make corrections

A WORD ABOUT.

Garage Sales,
etc.

This newspaper accepts
no responsibility for
pub l i sh i ng adver-
tisements which do not
comply with town" or
dinanets that csntraol
private Mies from homes.
If is the responsibility of
ttie person placing the
"FOR SALE" ad to comp.
ly with local regulations.

NOTICBTO
JOB APPLICANTS

This newspaper dots not
knowingly accept HELP
WANTED ads f rom
employers covered by the
iXair Labor Standards Act
which applies to employ-
ment In interstate corn
meree, if they offer lest
than the legal minimum
wage (M 10 per hour) or
fall to pay the applicant
^vertiitte, .==.^,^^
This newspaper dees not
knowingly accept HEP
WANTED ads that in-
dicate a preference based
on age from employers
covered by the Age
D i s c r i m i n a t i o n in
Employment Act. Contact
t M United States Labor
pepartmtnt's local office
tar more information. The
address Is: -

nt Broad St.,
Room |M

Newark, N.J , or
Telephone MS-l in

or Mf-1471

South Orange
Imported Cars, !nc

343VAURSTRICT

SAVE
LFW19B0
FIESTA

RMD » Oplram IKI,: m i Mnb,,
h.d. ( I t , rui wpl,/ M h , I M M i
(1. Hnt winih,. b/i mftp, pliB
SU»d i f nip: 1.1 Hi, 4-cjt. 4-ip4.
min. tuts., mm. raek/pjn. itri,7ft,
di« brta. I in stk, M, 211, UST:
(S23I. Eid. Ui Hit . c«tt

$4953
(.OTHERS IN STOCKI

BOB DORAN FORD
2037 MORRIS AVE.

UNION •616=0040

1980VW/S
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

Gas—Diesel
RABBITS • DASHERS

MlOllMlD

SCiROCCOS • JETTAS

AUTOMOTIVE CORP,

2195 MILLBURN AVE., MAHIW00D
76MM7

THE ONLY P U C E TO
BUY A CADILLAC-

in and WPFM ysyf best
d£if...fh£ri fhf Prfsidgnf Sf

n pgnfiae wti\ mail ypy
iios ee Rgbate Chfck1

Don'! miss this Chinee fl* a
lifetime! This coy pen ft iyi l be

ted ^f time e( depoi'f
Your rebate gheek wrif be ma\\
#d is ygy gn daft Q( dehwery
Ceupon eHecfive thru Saturday

ONLY!!! FULL PRICE!!!

7427

w®

Equip, mcl.. i cyl eng., iy fg
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YOU'RE CLOSER THAN YOU THINK ...TO

i0ilTH MOTOR!! UK
AMC Jeep

BVi Acns Sal»s/S»fvte*—Sfma Qwnatship Since ia33 \

Enroll Now
For Fall

Classes >

of Mrs, LteralM Bodiloch of
fclliabciiii- \-urti o!
WmtfleMi M i Ktnncth of
Irvlngton, d*«r brotfwr of
Mrs, Oenevlev* Shttti, of
Penns Grove, grandfafhtr of
one

funeral on July U

irvjMtsn,*
jisus Chorch, irvinfltw, for
# Pynttffti MAS* ini#i IIIAIT,
Ev«rgr.««n C»m»t«ry,
H1IMIM, NJ.
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Celebrating
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Excellence...
SALES

SERVICE
LEASMim

European'Delivery
During Our GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY CELE-
BRATIOPI...this Is your golden opportunity

to purchase any
incomparable
Mercedes-Benz
model at sub-
stantial savin gsl

lh Mile from
Kean College in

Unioi

AtR CONDITIONINC
REFRIGERAnON ANO HEATING

TECHNOLOGY

i opportunity Trainfr (M F) • . Approved for Vtltfans7 TruninB

l O T H M HUTOCKr

j BOB DORAN FORD
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for man ifirorminor), —
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964-I8OO

ummin
416 Morris Avenue, Elizabeth

311-3131
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Musical courses
to be offered in fall
Liturlgical MuSic recently established
by the worship office, in cooperation
with Caldwell College Music Depart-
ment, is offering courses this fall
toward certification in the following six
categories: minister of music, assistant
minister of music, organist, choir direc-
tor, cantor and director of folk music.
Classes will be held Monday and

^Wednesday eveinp in the music
department of Caldwell Collge.

Scholarships of half tuition will be
awarded by the college to full-time

paTDthinT Schools and to
people involved in full-time parish
ministry.

Individuals may obtain a bachelor ol
arts degree with a major in liturgical
music by continuing studies at Caldwell
College, Admission to the Newark Ar-
chdiocesan School ol Liturgical Music
will be processed through the worship
office, 260 South Main St.. Lodi t472-
2500-*, • It was•-•'•announced- that pre-
registration may be accomplished by
mail through Aug. 25. Classes are
scheduled to begin Sept, U,

Air quality booklet marks
lung unit's anniversary

A booklet
Fsey is »

on air quality in New
4aajor accompHshment

marking the 74th anniversary year of
the American Lung Association of New
Jersey, according to Charles R, Ream,
M.D., president of the association.

The booklet, "Air Pollution in New
Jersey—Problems, Programs and Pro-
gress," the booklet is presented in four
sections and provides information
about all aspects of air pollution in the

state, according to Ream. The sections
^ T O ; What'tt in the air? What are we dp-
ing about it? Costs and benefits of
cleaning up, and Where do we go from
here?

Ream -also cited other ac-
complishments of the society in the past
year as listed in the organization's an-
nual report, including awarding of
grants totaling $10,000 to support
pulmonary disease training in the state.

Thi Famous Oystti
Perpetual Date
Chronometer from

COSMETOLOGY S C H O O L - A modern 6,000 square foot fac i l i t y has been opened
at 640 N, Michigan Ave,, Ken i lwor th , by the Capri Inst i tute of Hair Design as a
cosmetology school. Capr i , wh ich has been educat ing hairdressers in nor thern
New Jersey since 1961, has invi ted the public to visi t Its new fac i l i ty . More infor-
mat ion is avai lable at 964 1330.

Resorts' prize called
near-worthless junk

SIPEftSTEIN'S

By ADAM K, I.KVIN
Dirri'tor

I)i\ isiiin of Consumer Af-
fairs

Prizes being offered to
New Jersey consumers in
solicitations for certain
vacation "time-sharing"
plans are not worth the
price of the gasoline you'll
burn driving to pick up the
prize.

ina»P»na«nfiy O w n * And Operated

COMPARE
&SAVE!

WE'RE

PRICE GUTTERS
PRICES IN EFFECT

NOW THRU AUGUST j
WHILE SUPPLIES CAST!

6 PACK 3.30
CASE 13.20HEINEKEN

DRY SACK
GIACOBAZZI
MATEUS
SEAGRAM'S 7

Silver Muit
Milt Liquor
12-oi. t m

6-PACK 1.29
CASE 5.16COLT 45

ALL PRICES INCLUDE TAX
In case of typqgraphieai error, legal minimum prevails.

SPRING LIQUORS
KHGflAZMHOmflG CENTER

Sat. 9 A.M. FREE

to 10 P.M. I PARKING
Route 22 & Mountain Ave.
Springfield, NJ. 379-4992

Two linns promoting
lime .sharing of resort
hotel rooms in the Poconos
have sent mass solicita-
tions by mail to New
Jersey residents.

The so-called prize
which has been received
by some consumers who
have complained to us is a
near-worthless piece of
junk jewelry promoted as
a genuine one-quarter
carat diamond necklace.
The diamond is
genuine—but it's only the
lowest grade common in-
dustrial diamond that is
worth, at best, less than
$10.

The solicitation informs
consumers that they have
received one of several
prizes, and that the con-
sumer must travel to the
resort to receive the prize.
When the consumer ar-
rives to pick up his prize,
he then gets a prolonged
and intense sales pitch for
the vacation time-sharing

Time-sharing plants
typically involve contracts
by which consumers
become obligated to pay a
sustantial sum of money to
acquire the right to use a
room at a resort for a
specified week (for exam-
ple, the third week in
September) every year for
a term of years. In some of
these contracts consumers
get locked into a vacation
plan for 10 years or more.

The consumers who
have responded to the
solicitations currently be-
ing distributed in New
Jersey were not informed
which of the prizes they
had won until they arrived
at the resort for the sales
pitch. The enticing aspect
of this promotion Is that
the one-quarter carat
diamond—which itself
sounds like a great
prize—is sandwiched in a
iist of fabulous-sounding
prizes, such as a color
television set or $1,000 in
cash. (

The New Jersey Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs
recommends these
precautionary measures
before signing a contract
for a time-sharing resort
vacation plan:

•Be suspicious of high
pressure sales pitches. .

•Tell the salesperson
you will not sign anything
until you have an attorney
review all papers.

•Ask yourself if you
really want to spend your
vacation at the same
resort every year.

•Carefully examine the
finance terms.

Questions concerning
promotions for time-
sharing vacation plans
should be directed to the
Office of Consumer Pro-
tection, Room 405, 1100
Raymond Blvdf, Newark,
N.J. 07102.

Kean receives
$1 million grant

Kean College in Union
will receive a Title III
grant from the U.S.
Department of Education
totalling nearly $1 million.

according to Nichols.
In previous years, Title

III grants have been given
only to private and "com-
munity colleges in New

enabling the college to
study, design and evaluate
improved college services
programs.

"This is the first grant
we've received which Is
strictly for the institution
and for the training and
development of our own
people," said Dr. Richard
Nichols, dean of graduate
studies and coordinator of
,the grant proposal.

Ch Kean program-waft,
favorably received
because it gave top con-
sideration to planning, stu-
dent data and evaluation
systems which are plann
ed for the next two years

Jersey. With receipt of the
$944,000 grant, Kean and
Jersey City State are the
only two New Jersey state
colleges to receive Title
III funds for strengthening
developing institutions.

Nichols said that
$170,000 would go to
developing computer in-
formation systems to
make it easier for Kean to
conduct long-range plann-
ing. An additional $75.000̂

Jayson so F T W AT

A l i n 9 fi AU t« A D U 2m VAUXHALL RD.
.j n U U L 8 AM to 4 PM. UNION, NEW JERSEY

80 Ib. BAG
$^33

%J INCLTAX

FREEWATER
ANALYSIS BY OUR

•WATER

BONUS COUPONS $

ES-GtfTS.

will go to the use of com-
puters for developmental
studies.

Strength development
studies will receive |96,000
of the grant. This area will
include programs dealing
with student basic skills,
such as the English as a
second language program
and writing courses,

"We must address the
multi-cultural population
which is attending Kean
College in greater
numbers," said Nichols,

stuaeni lite, services,
which is belngj allotted
$60,000 from the grant, will
include human relations
training of staff who work
directly with students.

"Our objectives ar,e for
self-assessment to see how
well we reipond to students
concerns," said Nichols,
"We'll look at current stu-
dent activities and. see
what modifications we
need to make to get all the
different types of students .
involved."1

Focus also will be plac-
ed on the consolidation of
human resourses, which
will include the shifting of
staff personnel to meet
understat ing • .or.
overstaffing in certain
areas of the college, accor-
ding to Nichols.

The Kean program will
be subject to quarterly
progress audits by U.S.
Department of Education
Title lit administrators as
well as various college O(r~
ficials.

getting our

<

SIPERSTEiN'S IS
NEVER UNDERSOLD!
-NOBODY -BEATS-OUR-PRIDES

•Merc you buy, compart with wfiaf we have
»e OMBC Yeu can depend on our quality
product*... You can Mpanfl sn Slptritsln's
for i t rv l t * and jrrtwlty... You can r — -
oh our prlcM M'thi loweit PQISIB

.OUJt PRICES UMffiST^KWEJEr^NPDIffEBENCEN

New England's Finest

Kyaniie
Jf Premium Quality

Great Go-Togethers
For Walls & Woodwork

OUTSTANDING
FINISHES

MATCHING COLORS

$050
7 GAL,

$1245
GAL,

COLOR SP««

f-GLOSSENAMQ

Colors resist fading, white stays white

Both apply so smooth & easy, painting is faster
Fast, dust-free dry

a great FINISH
From the Start , , ,
White stays whiff,
Colors stay bright
— won't fade. No
primer needed on
repairtt work. Can
be applied . over
damp surfaces.
Easy C i tan-Up
with water.

Gal,

1980
Patterns

WALLPAPER
Largest Selection In

Union County
• NIWIST MATERIALS.
• NEWEST PATTERNS

OFF

•COUPON"

WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!
OUR BUYERS HAVE DONE US IN,,,

WE HAVE OVER 10,000 ROILS
IN STOCK IN E*CH STORE!

19S0 FABRIC BACKED

VINYLS
$195

NOW IN STOCK

•SUP

'Seconds
Sold in doubl.

rolls only
i

WOODUFE I
Wood

Preservative

IFPiRFiCrTO
$i.S5 Single Roll

Moprgard
Latex House;

5IPCRSTEIN5
22(0 E. RT. 22 UNjON

. £ 8 8 * 2 0 0 0 (Across From TtieJFIagship)

HOURS:
Mon., TUM., Th^t . * Fri.

BAM-tPM
We*L* Sat^AM4 PM

S«n.9AM-3PM
PLENTYOF FREEH g g

feet off the ground," sai*
Nichols,

N. PLAINFIELD - $ S ROUTE 21-754-1011
LINDEN-113* ST. GEORGE AVE.

FORDS - UNION <etTY - J ERSE Y CITY
MIDDLETOWN - LODI - LONG BRANCH |

BRICK TOWN - MANALAPAN

• • . • . - • & • • • •
:

,



at our GRAMD SUSM
be an outstondinQ lineup,

up, meet H«vey Frommer, author of

, Ju<y 24<h from
12-3 PM, Frtday.Jufy 25th from 12 3 PM

7-t W l S o n Saturday, Jury 26th from 1-3 PM,
Next, HaJI of Famer Monte Irvkw. fmrm Giant

outfielders first baseman. He steps up to the plate
on Friday, Juty 25th from 7-9 PM Third in

the order, O f Atmuns, former BrooWyn
Dodger outfielder, on Saturday, Juty 26th

Htmr r - » I W fltl Uuae dot thcinning, view
an exciffiig collection of Baseball Memoribllia &

take part in Baseball Trivia Contests where
you can match your wit against the expert.

:.
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i
summer haircuts! Livingston

EiK^owwFWivxy & South Or«no»Avanua, UvtngOon, N»w Jnraey
BAMBEMCEJrS. MAMNKS, * . EPS1HM*. UAK& FLU* 110 M r * M O B S t. BERVICU

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM TO 930 PM

NATURALIZER

$2139
Valued to $48.00
Naturalizer Sale Shoes,

The Perfect Summer Fashions,
Available at

Lowest Prices of the Season
Large Selection of Styles, Colors, and Sizes »

Treat Yourself to Naturalizer!

Naturalizer of Riverside Square, Hackensack, N.J. 201 489-2550
Naturalizer of Woodbridge Center, Woodbridge, N.J 201 636-7258

Master Charge, Visa accepted

. ADLER JEWELRY....
AIRPORT . , . , ,
AMERICAN EXPRESS
ARCH RIVAL . . , . , , , .
AS. BECK SHOES , . ,
BAGEL SHOP
BAKER SHOES.. . . . .
BAMBERGEFfS.....
BASKIN BOBBINS . . . . . . . . . . . .
BATHTIQUE
B DALTON BOOKSELLER . . . .
BENNETT CARDS (Upp»f Lav*)
BENNETT CARDS (Lomt Lowl)
BERNirS MENS WEAR
BOND'S . . . . . . . . . . . .
BQSTQNiAN SHOES..
BUOKNEffS
BURGER KING . . . . . . .
CAINS . . , . . ' . . .
CARDINAL T l f S . . . . . .
CARUN-S MEN5 WEAR
CARRIN0S DELI . . . . .
CHANDLCT SHOES ..
CHEESE CHALET . . . .
CHiSSKING . . . . . . . .
CHILDRSM'S PLACE ,.
CIRCLES OF GOLD...
COHEN'S FASHION OPTICAL
DO ARONSON . . . .
COLBtfAN'S FORMAL DEN
CONNIE 9HOES...
COUNTY SEAT....

. 994-2740
994.̂ 480
994-2150
982-2334
533-9663
533.043S
533.9744

, 994-2000
992-1925

. 984-9290
994-2250
994-3560
994-3186
994-0013
533-0342
992-6224
992-2100

WNNEY SHOES . . .
LADV MADONNA..
LAFAYfTTE RADIO
LANE BRYANT «.. .

0ANN1NANN FABRICS ..
DIONi LUCAS GOURMET
DR S C M O i ^ ; . . . . . . . . . .
I D S TROPICAL AQUARIUM
FANNY FARMifl CANDY . . .
FATHER AND SON SHOK .
FLAGQ BflOTHfRS SHOIS
FLORSHflM SHOES . . , , , . .
FOOTLOCKER;
FOXMOOfl CASUALS
FRfDERCPCS OF HOLLYWOOD ..
TH i GAP
GENE HALES PIANOS 4 ORGANS
GENERAL NUTRITION C iNT IR . . .
HAHNES. . . . . . .

533-9645
994.9040
533.9436
533.9723
992-1SB5
533.9724

533-9681
994-1444
992-8585
994-2260
994-9894
994-9066
992-2592
994-3990
994-1153

HERMANN WORLD OF
SPOflTINQ GOODS.. . „ , .
HQWSRiTZ FOR OUTLi#Y
HONQ KONQ GIFTS
MOT SAM PRETmS . . . .
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE ..
HOWARD SAVNQS BANK
INDIA FASHIONS
INDOOR GARDEN
(TAUAMTOUCH . . . . . . . .
JEAN NiCQLl
* A N S WTOT

994-2390
994.3720
533-909
533.9715
533-9629
994-4356

. 533-9786

. 992-2933

. 99*4917
962-1434

. 533-97B4
994-0800

9044411
. 994-3077

9924605
.533^644
.993-3610
.982-4862
, 53*0186
. 992-ioee
.5334*43
.964-3801
,533-9624

LEANER
LIBERTY TRAViL
LIFE UNIFORM ..
LIMELITES......
LITTMAN'S JEWELERS .
LORRY'S ' . .
MAGGIE'S PLACE .
MERLf NORMAN ..
lweRRY-G©-RGUND
MORROWS NUT HOUSE ..
MOTHERHOOD MATERNITY
MRS STOVERS CANDIES.
NATHAN'S FAMOUS . . . . . .
NATIONAL SHIRT SHOP ..
NATURALIZ1R SHOES . . .
NATURE FOODS .
NO NAME . . . . . . .
OPEN COUNTRY .
ORMOND SHOP . . .
PANTS PLACE . . . . . .
PARKLANE HOSIERY
PERKINS TOBACCO
PLACE SETTINQ . . .
PRINTS ft THINGS .
PROFESSQNAL HAIR
PROVING GROUND
PUPPY PALACE . . .
QUAIL'S
RED CROSS SHOES
REGAL SHOES. . . .
RITE AID DRUGS...
roaiR-s CLOTHES
SAM GOODV5
SAM GORDON'S . . .
5AT3KY-S . . . . . . . : . . . . . .
SCOTTY STORE : .
SEARS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SINGER'S
STRIDE RITE SHOES . . . .
»ENCiR'S GIFTS. . . . . . .
SUMMIT AND ELIZABETH TRUST
SUPERHERO SHOP
SUSIE'S CASUALS
TASTE BUD . . .
THAYER MCNEIL
THE LIMITED ..
THOM MCAN ..
THREE FOR ALL
UNIQUE MALE.
UPS NV DOWNS
US TESTING . . .
VANGUARD SHOES
WALDEN BOOK STORE
WALLACKS . . . . .
WICKS-N-STICKS
WtLDFLOWERS EMPORIUM
WOLFSOWS . . . . . . . .
WURUTJER MUSIG

533-9752
994-1401
994-2104

994-3956
994-2580
994-0515
994-4617
994-2090
»4-9178
994-9628

994-25T7

994-2904
992-3655
994-9635
992^645

533-9646
^ 9 4 5 0
992-1072
533.9842
992.1172
994-0525
99M2B8
994-4142
994-2361
533-9673
994-2080
994.2220
992-3523
992.2513
533-9626
tt4.32S0
994-9075
992-8263
994-2727
882<4§4
994-9350
994-2515
992-4445
994-3170
558-3800
904.937
533-1841
533.9433
S33.9S44

533-i7B7
.533-9604

992-3836
. 533-9630
. 88MB7
. 533.9819
.994-3133
.992-3362

994-9099
. »M61i
. BBM00O

KAY-BEE TOY AND HOBBY . . . . . . . . . 092-1301 YUMMERY BAKERY 533-9022

»=*,
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suns $E5-S185
Sexisattonal savings on designer brands—Broadstreet, Cromwell, Francois Maurel, Monte Crlsto, vested tropi-
cals; 4 piece fashion ensembles in summer weight gabardines; even 2 trousers vested suits; crisp, cool pin-
feather cords, Regulars, longs, shorts, extra longs, short shorts and portiies,

SPORT COATS $4O-$935O WERE $8O-$llO
izers, handsome patterns and weaves.

SLACKS $I3J5-$29T5 WERE $25-$35
15% TO 5O%OfT ON SELECT GROUPS OF FURNISHINGS
Van Heusen short sleeve dress shirts, Famous brand short sleeve sport shirts—McGregor, Puritan, Wimbledon-
including knits and terries. Neckwear from Bonds International Collection - A t these low prices there will be a
slight charge for alterations, n/\Lf%A

THE BETTER YOU LOOK, THE BETTER WE LOOK

FREE MITS TICKETS
With sv#iy §yt you buy at Bonds,
2 reserved MKJttiekiifs to a
weekday hom# gam« of your
choice -

LMNGSION MALL
AJUvingitori Mall^LMnfldon, N j ,

NEW JERSEY
Garden Slate Plaza Wdiowbrook Mali
Memo Park Mall Livingston Mall
Monmouth Mall Downtown Newark

VALUES IN BONOS TALL * WO DEPARTMENTS Bond* ttiwt, Mailer Charge. {jankAmehcard/Visa, American Express

I



I Family Restaurants
^ Free Salad Bar

With Any Burger, Sandwich, or Platter
OUR BIQQER t, BETTER t OZ, BURGER IS 100% MME UEPWITH LORRTS SECRET SEASONING

I LORRY'S
I (Good it any Mali with this coupon;

Buy Any Over Stuffed
Deli Sandwich I
GET ORE FREE

(Value Up to $3.25)

LORRY'S
(Good at any Mall with thu coupon)

Buy One Sliced Srlon
Steal: Platter 6

GET QBE FREE
(A 13,98 Value)

Limit one per customer
©(PiBISAUG.31.1W0

LORRY'S

(Good at any Mall with this coupon)

Buy One Bigger §
Better Burger "BJ 6
! K T ONE FREE

(Value up to $3.65)
Limit one per customer

EXPIRES AUG 31,1980

| Limit one per customer
| EXPIRES AUG. 31, I960

Willowbrook Mall, Wayne Livingston Mall, Livingston
(opposite Orbach's) (next to Sears, Upper Level)

WoodbridgeMoll MonmouthMoU
( n M r A l l (near A 4 8)

Garden State Plaza
D<PIRISAUG.31,19B0 (next to JCPenney)

Meet The Author...

Frommer
will be

in our store
Saturday,
July 26th
12:00 to
1:00 p.m.

AMKRICA'S F,W()Rn K I«X)K SKI

SIDEWALK SALE
3O%-5O%-70°>(

OFF
'o

SPENCER'S SUMMER
GARNIVAkSAtE

presents

Hundreds of items reduced to

47* 97*
and other ridiculous prices!

JuneiS thraigh July 3ii1 WO

~\
'•?-•



Scholl

SPECIAL SALE GROUP
WOMEN'S

DISCONTINUED

SANDALS & CLOGS
$5-$10-$12

values to $37 not all stylos and sizes available.
ADDITIONAL GROUP OF WOMEN'S

SHOES & SANDALS

values to $45.00

MEN'S SHOES $42"-$52" £

Schoil Foot Comfort® Shops
W§ still f i t four ftmt

13 Livingston Mai! 992 6199

BRING THIS AD TO,..

PROFESSIONAL
HAIR GUTTERS*
For An Outrageous Hair Cut

At A Normal Price
Haircut Costing $*^ Q'Elsewhere

Is Regularly Priced At Only ^_t

For MEN'S And
WOMEN'S CUTS,
UiS For CHILDREN'S eUTS_
Long Hair Slightly Higher

This Includes Shampoo, Cut And
Blow Out And FREE Conditioning (with Hair Cut Only)

At our truly unique unisexJmirsalon we have
haircutters especially for men and halKutters,
especially for women—men thoroughly trained
In their craft.

No Appointment Necessary

LIVINGSTON MALL, LOWER LEVEL, 994-2361
*TNi coupon Offer Entrance Between Parking Area 6 & 7
Good Now Thru Month o»s«pt T» Open Moa-Frl. 9:30 to 9, Sat 9:30 to 6

> Clothes
USE OUR GREAT NEW CREDIT PLAN

IN-STORE

»v

A L L Short Sleeve

SHIRTS
DRESS & SPORT

• ARROW
•VANHEUSIN

etc.

FAMOUS BRAND

SLACKS
& JEANS

SPECIAL GROUP

BIGGEST VALUES

ALSO A T SPECIAL SALE PRICES

SUFTS&
SPORT GOATS

OUTSTANDING BUYS
ALL PART OF OUR GREATEST

STORE-WIDE SALEL

Openi Rogiri Charge Accoyn!'

Clothes
STORES THROUGHOUT NJ

LIVINGSTON MALL
f ound Iwvwl between Sears ana^Qf ound Iwvwl between Sears ana Manned)

Open ivery Night & Sat, to 9:30 P.M.

1
&
3

.§

USE OUR GREAT NEW CREDIT P U N

N:

i
"mk
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HoTSAM
Special Offer

with Purchase
and coupon below

FREE PRETZEL

This coupon good for One Free Hot Sam
Pretzel with the purchase of Two Hot
Sam Pretzels at regular price.

Offer expires 8-7-80. Limit one per customer,
Not comblnable with any other offer.

kWaldenbooks
A LOVE STORY OF BASEBALL:

THREETEAMS and a Oty

NEW YORK CITY |
BASEBALL
THE—
1AST
GOLDEN
AGE
194M957
By Harvey Frommer
•11.95 -
MACMILLAN

Harvey From mer
will be in our
store July^tti—
from 3-4 p.m.!

Now at Waldenbooks.
Lower Level near Sears

—SIDEWALK SALE ~\

July 24,25 and 26
Swimsuits, Leotards,

Skirts

25%-50o
iR

Plus Additional
10% discount
at register

Everyday
HOSIERY

NOW 99
Sheer Luxury

HOSIERY

NOW $ 1 "
regularly $2.29

Plus Additional
10% Discount
at Register

parklane
HOSI6RY

§0 LIVINGSTON MALL 892-1172

MASTERCHARGE •ANKAMIRICARDIVISA! AMERICAN EXPRESS

Livingston Mall

.r

4



Get your student body
ready for a lesson

in high fashion.
If you're gettin' ready to so back to school, then get ready togetiTer
at the Merry Go Round, ttie fashion capita! of America for guys
and sals. Featuring tire largest, most incredible selection of
designer straight leg jeans and baggies with such famous names
as Jordache, Gloria Vanderbilt, Sassoon and Bon Jour. Plus all
ttie latest in print tops, jumpsuits, slacks, dresses and hate for Fall. , .
So before you go back to school, learn the name of America's Y \
fashion capital, the Merry Go Round, __ ) \

Livingston Mall

PURLIN
Sidewalk Sale
v-r

Sale davs July 24, 25, 26
Botany 500, David George, Botany 500, David George
Mar1il MEN'S SUITS MEN'S SPORT

JACKETS

'S PANTS Manhattan and Arrow

SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT v
SHIRTS

AND TIES

SHIRTS MEN'S;;;™
SWEATERS

Livingston Mall, Livingston/994 9040
Daily and Saturday 10 to 9:30

Adiers

20% to 50% OFF
on over 900 selected watches

40% OFF
on gold watches normally selling for
$600 to $4000

30% OFF
on over 2000 earrings. Usually $30

Jo $200, now $21 to $140

20% OFF
on 14K ruby arid diamond rings
choose from more than 125

20% OFF
floor samples

20% OFF
on a special selection of diamond
pendants and pierced earrings

Not all Items available in all Mores.
Merchandise availability subject to prior sale.

I OVIfl FIFTY YEARS OF INTEGRITY

trt

.O-

GARDEN STATE PLAZA • WESTFIELD • MORRISTOWN
LIVINGSTON MALL • LINDEN • MONMOUTH MALL

X
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Three Days Only!

30% OFF'
MK Gold Neckchakis

mam

What a way to increase your assets! If you spend $35 you
get $50 worth of gold jewelry; spend $70 and get $100

Choose from every 14K gold, neckchain In our $1.00,000
collection. They're ail from our regular stock including
many superb European imports. Delicate chains for
women; heavy, masculine chains for men, in lengths
from 15" to 30°. Even 14K gold chain bracelets available
at these savings.

Think of It this way! If you buy a gold chain now, you're
getting 30% more for your money at today's gold prices.

That's Uttmanshlp,,. it makes a world of difference.

iQff our regular pricma.

JEWELERS

SJNCE1385

27 fine stores In New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania & Delaware

Livingston MallHJvingstan* Men. thru Sat, to HI 930
NT

Major Charge Cards or Uttman Charg* Honorsd

ff UVINQCTOM MALL'S
ff

flwrmouR

SUMMER
CONCERT WEDNESDAY

JULY 30
9:30

CENTER COURT

featuring
TOE NEW JERSEY

ORCHESTRA
the direction of

BUGUO

OtsiheMr PMkway ft South Orange Avtnu,.
lMnBMin.Nuf,lMMy.
•Mnneura. HAHNE-S, SEARS n.u
iwnmnoiatKivicEsiKivicEs.
OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM
OMOPM

i

-*.
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EVERY 6ft '«,

STRIKES BACK

TOY
OFF
OUR REG.

LOW PRICE

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
OF UP TO

5 0 % OFF
on our "SupM" Clothing

and accessories ^
, FEATURING SPIDERMAN,,

HULK, BATMAN ft MORE

YES! From Wed. July 23rd thru
Saturday July 26th we will give
you 1/3 off the price on every
Star Wars Toy In our store.
Choose from over 80 items
including the NEW 3 V*" figures,
Hoth Ice Planet Adventure
Set & more.

We Make Your Fun Super
LOWER LEVEL DOWN AISLE NEAR BAM'S • 9949207

WE BUY OLD COMICS
Bring them in (or

OR VISIT OUR OTHER LOCATIONS:
THE HEROES WORLDffM,
MORRISTOWN (455=1211)

WOOOBRIDQE CENTER (636.4635)

3Franks
ffor only

Here's value so great you can taste If! Our famous allbeef
frankfurters, made from a special secret recipeso they snap
with flavor, are now sizzling with savings, too. Treat yourself
and your family to three delicious franks for only a «1*» piusTax.

I NATHAM'3 STORE COUPON

!3 Franks!
• Coupon valid at Livingston Mai) ami other
I participating Nathan's Famous Restaurants. {
I With This Coupon Only. Offer valid through August 10,1
Z one coupon per person. Not to be combined with any other special

LM

Special Savings
FOR

Our valued customers who have
made our lou>-price concept an
over whelming success.—————

At Wolf sons we offer mtyiem that
are right for everyman, regardless
of age, mime or shape. Choose from
America's leading designer and
top maker merchandise, including
expertly tailored suits for the
mature man ... to designer sports-
wear for the contemporary dresser.

DESIGNER
WESTERN JEANS

orig. $34.00

SUMMER
SPORT COATS

orig. $75,00 to $95.00

CASUAL
SLACKS

orig. $25,00 and $35,00

BATHING
SUITS SOOO

sfccfc"dirlgr

NECKWEAR
SPRING A FALL $ O O O

orig, $8.50

I

orig. $145.00 to $175,00

FALL SAMPLE
SPORT COATS

94900
only 4O» & 4 2 . o r i g $95,00

DRESS
SHIRTS

SHORT-SLEEVED

00

orig. $14.00

KNIT
SHIRTS 9 ^ 0 0
and
WALKSHORTS

orig, $15.00

SPORTSHIRTS

orig, $27.00
ALL COTTON

"Shop at Wolf monm where Service, Quality
and Values are Unique."

Wotfsons
ONI UVINOSTON MALL, UVIMOSTON. N J , U M W L1VB. NEXT TO S U M , HUTTO

MRICT WIMIPAM0NO AREA34 - OPEN W AJLTO MB PM. MONDAYTHROUOH SATURDAY.
TB_ IK«0VOuMan M M m •» mWnuil Ma wtthoul fMay

t * I
i

t
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American Tourister's

On the Casual Series 2500

Shoulder Tote.

Sport T o t e . . . . . . . . . . Reg $ 6 0 , 0 0

2 2 " C a r r y o n . . . . . . . . . . Reg,$ 85 .00

2 4 " P u l l m a n . . . . . . . . . . . Reg.$ 75.OO

4 0 " Car B a g . , . . . . . . ^ . $ 7 5 , 0 0

5 0 " Car Bag . . . . . . . Reg,$80.Q0
2 6 " P u l l m a n . . . . . . . . . . . Reg . j es .oo

2 9 " PulkfiartTTTTrTTTT: . R©g,$tf&.QQ~"
'Suggested Ratal Prices

Now $27.50

Now $30,00

Now $46,80

Now $§4,00

Now $56.25

Now $60,00

Now $63.75

JHE HARDY BOYS
& NANCY

DREW
BOOKS

n»g.$2.95

Sale

2 1 0
Not Al l TIHes Available.

SALE PWCeS IFFBCTVIJULYW THRU JULYii

STATIONERY STORES
LIVINGSTON WUkUL^Uimw L ^ r i N M

SUMMER
SALE!

EXCITING JUNIOR FASHIONS!

TO \

OFF
FOXMOOR.,.a great place to

be for summer shopping.
We've got the greatest fodJts
from sportswear to dresses.
Choose from our tees, shorts,
jeans, pants, woven shirts, and
more. Sizes 5 to 13.

A

Livingston Mall /

SOAPTOOTHPASTE

64 OZ. H 0 9
TUBE i w w

• IACH

PETROLEUM
JELLY BAYER

CHILDREN'S
ASPRW TABLETS

tfnAIOPMAtMACY UVMGSTIMIMALI

'"• t

i

-fc
K •
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is where the
fun starts?

SIDEWALK SALE
NO ONE has

a Sidewalk Sale like
KAY-BEE

Toy 4 Hobby Shop!!!
Special values in all departments , . .
quiet toys for those miserable days.. .
train and road race accessories . . .
doll house miniatures . . .
loveable dolls . , .
exciting mechanical and battery-
operated toys . . . interesting games for all
ages . . . hobby kits for all interests . . .
and more!

We think Sidewalk Sales
are fun . . . and . . . We take

fs your fun seriously!

•Ihy & Hatty Shvpv-W* i * k e your fun seriously.
Livingston Mall

and other major shopping centers.

3 DAYS ONLY
Thurs. July 24, Fit July 25, Sot. July 26

Special Group
Shirts, Swtmwear^Athlefic

Shorts & Tank Tops,
Sweaters, Slacks
And Outerwear.

Special Salt N e t s on M o n t r Suit* and Sports Jackets.
Free custom alterations.

o

GNC General Nutrition Centers
500 mg.

VITAMI
Peanut
Butter

LONG GRAIN

Brown
Rice

3/.

400I.U.
VITAMINI
$199

Jfll
LIMIT ONI

Modeletts
M M e curt, your
pp • Htif* you to toM

Nw n h might. • it h m toed
•djuv»nt, not • drug.

95% Protein
Supreme

SENSATIONAL 10 SALE WHILE SUP

2/S19 1 2/$
IQQ.MC

Bmf.

Potassium
TABLCTI

10D-1JM ' I " " 1 ™ itMBc i

>2/SO0(^B^€ J/SCOO
l M , M f a Mnal 5004.99 w1001.SB ̂ " m e a l TA r̂rt MTT.

Garlic
Capsules

2/S180
ifMLI 7Q •100-1,79

lTrtamin2/$O20
1-12 10O-2.1BM . „ , Plan _gM-l!_yifyt

10.0001 u M^m M*\

Vitamin 2/S140
A irwi 1 in •iMMULIt 100-13

ZOOM
Buarana
Tablets 90-7,95

2/S796
80795 "

Than You May N«d A Good B^onpici
yiumkl. Th*, An HMptuI m Comb.ling
Smtl And hMnulnlng Imrgy Rntnci,

B-COMPLEX
BIG SO BALANCED FORMULA

100
QsnMirlng TM M « Of M«t»m LMn^.
B Compta. VlMnkM CsuM • • Man
impsrani Th.n Toy TMflk!

Americas Largest Selection off Health.Met & Nutritional Foods_at Discount Prices.
• HONEY Mm * M F S

COMRAKES

49 ••p.

• VITAMMM
• MINERALS
.SUPPLEMENTS
• NUTS. SEEDS

WHOLE RAW

ALMONDS

CAUFOHMIA

DATES
?

JOJOBA
NCAReco«MencsMOW-»n

• PROTEIN MODUCTS
• WEIGHT CONTROL
• Min murrs
• WHOLE MAINS

LIVINQSTON
MALL

UPF»ERlEVB-

• HEALTH BOOKS
• NATUfti COSMETtCS

High Blood Pressure 1
REDUCE SALT INTAKE

UNBLEACHE

FLOUR
19?

BLACKSTRAP ,

MOUSSES

NATURAL BRAND

OMW
MuMpto VlBiTUn

CHILDREN'S
VITAMINS

•3S
F isd Children^ Vitamins A Product You Can Tfusi

PURE
Saff lower

GRANOLA
39

APPLE CIDER

VINEGAR

f



SIM tf.
GORDON \

TWO
GENER4TIONS

STAND
BEHIND \

WHS? T N I ! \
SELL

RICK
BROUS

S
i

SAM GORDON'S
PERSONAL GUARANTEE

OF SATISFACTION
Sam Gordon GuaranttM Compete
Satisfaction or Replacement of any
Persistently Troublesome Major
Appliance SoW by Sam Gordon*
Appliance Supermarkets within 1
year... TV and Stereo 90 Days!

SCMI-ANNUAL
CLfAR-OUf INVENTORY

C
5000 ITU

7Vt AMP COMPACT
| AIR CONDITIONERS I

SFH7J

6000 ITU
7Vi AMP COMPACT
AIR CONDITIONERS

6SPMW

7000 BTU
7Vi AMP CUSTOM

AIR CONDITIONERS

frmS 159 9 5 $199 9 5 S 249 9 5

WHILE THEY LAST!

JK ATARI CHOICE OF 4
VIDEOGAMES
CARTRIDGES

tonly

I CALORIC
UNDER COUNTER
DISHWASHERS

•1.9.9?*

8000 ITU
Vh AMP CUSTOM

AIR CONDITIONERS
8FJ1W

10400 BTU
INSTANT INSTALL

AIR CONDITIONERS
10FS1J

15000 BTU
HEAVY DUTY

AIR CONDITIONERS
15EH4W

18000 BTU
HEAVY DUTY

AIR CONDITIONERS

$27995 $29996 $3791
WAY BELOW COST!

CALORIC
PORTABLE

BARBECUE
GRILLS

231-A

8CU.FT.
CHEST

FREEZERS

95

G.E,
HEAVY DUTY

WASHERS
WAtin

SLIDE OUT
AIR CONDITIONERS

24RME *

S47995

WHILiTHiYLAST!

PORTABLE W s

BUY NOW! PRICE ADVANCING

I EMERSON QUIET KOOLI

CAN BUY YOU A

BRAND NEW KITCHEN
ANDNEWAPPLiANCES

ASK SAM

2 DOOR
AUTO-DEFROST
REFRIGERATORSI

RT1ZC1

95

PRICI ADVANCING!

/4vtta/fa.

WHIRLPOOL
2 DR. DELUXE

REFRIGERATORS
HT141PK

AMANA
20CU.FT.

REFRIGERATORS
TM20

S569 9 S

LOWEST PRICE EVER!
MAGNAVOX1980
19 MEAS. DIAG.

DEHUMIDIFIERS COLOR
TV'S

• SEX THRU WINDOW

15" DIAGONAL
ERALELfCTRI
PORTABLE

12" DIAGONAL
BLACK & WHITE

PORTABLE

VOX
25"DIAGONAl

COLOR CONSOLf

PIONEER
S TRACK AM/FM

RSHER
B TRACK RECORD

STEREO

13" DIAGONAL
PORTABLE

COLORT.V.'S
13BO41H

19" DIAGONAL
PORTABLE

COLORT:V?S
19C9038

COLORT.W'S
Lino

T.V.'S
$49996

SYSTHDIS
•mm

SYSTEMS
1CS41?s209M $26995 $28995

• „=. . „ .




